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The United States is the world’s top virtual water exporting nation, but not much is 
known about the country’s internal virtual water flow patterns and the volumes involved.  
Previous studies have suggested that the import of virtual water, defined as the volume of 
water required to produce a commodity or service, can relieve pressure on a region’s 
water resources.  This study seeks to quantify virtual water flows among U.S. states using 
the water footprint and input-output analytical methods, and to compare the quantitative 
results to actual water use volumes in agriculture. 
  The results showed an overall pattern where virtual water is transferred from 
sparsely populated states mostly in the Midwest, where the country’s most fertile 
agricultural land is located, to the relatively dry Western states, and to the densely 
populated, but relatively wet coastal regions in the East of the country. For the year 2008, 
states used 196 Gm3 of water to produce major primary agricultural commodities (crops 
and livestock) that were exported for consumption in other states. This total virtual water 
export volume is equivalent to 35 percent of total water withdrawals for all sectors in the 
U.S., or 41 percent of total rainfall evapotranspiration volume. Gross annual virtual water 
import volumes were 191 Gm3, giving a net interstate virtual water flow volume of 5 
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Gm3 for all states. The total virtual water import volume represents 34 percent of total 
water withdrawals in the U.S., or 40 percent of total rainfall evapotranspiration volume.  
The estimates in this study cover virtual water flows as a result of trade in 
9 primary crops which represent 95 percent of the cultivated area harvested, and trade in 
nine primary animals that represent nearly 90 percent of livestock establishments, and 97 
percent of the total national sales in the U.S. for the year 2008.   The estimates do not 
include virtual water flows as a result of trade in processed crop and livestock products 
and industrial products, which would have resulted in even higher virtual water flow 
volumes. 
Commodities making the greatest call on the nation’s water resources in 2008 
were corn for grain, with 20 percent of total water use, and milk cows with 17 percent. 
The total evapotranspiration volume for the nine primary crops analyzed was 332 Gm3/yr. 
This consists of 93 Gm3 irrigation water (excluding 25 percent irrigation losses), and 239 
Gm3 from rainfall, showing that rainfall contributed 72 percent of the total water volumes 
required to produce primary crops. If irrigation return flows are considered, the 
proportion contributed by rainfall becomes 65 percent, compared to 35 percent (128 Gm3) 
for irrigation water. The nine primary livestock groups for all states used 636 Gm3 in 
2008, with beef cattle taking up 340 Gm3, or 53 percent of the total volumes used for 
livestock production. 
Net virtual water exports in absolute terms ranged from 91 Mm3/yr in the state of 
Washington, to 15 Gm3/yr in Iowa, while the minimum net virtual water import value 
was 47 Mm3/yr in Vermont, and a maximum 11 Gm3/yr in Florida. On a per capita basis, 
the people of North Dakota were responsible for the largest agricultural net virtual export 
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volume (16,011 m3/yr/ca), although the state has only 0.2 percent of the national 
population. Washington was responsible for the lowest per capita net virtual water export 
(375 m3/yr/ca). The people of Delaware (0.3 percent of the total population) were 
responsible for the largest net virtual water imports related to the primary agricultural 
commodities on a per capita basis (1511 m3/yr/ca), with Nevada ranking lowest. 
In absolute terms, water footprint values in relation to the 18 primary crops and 
livestock groups ranged from 1157 Mm3/yr in Rhode Island, to 61,471 Mm3/yr in 
California. The minimum and maximum water footprint per capita values were 1,083 
m3/yr/capita in New York, and 4,872 m3/yr/capita in Nebraska. Both water footprint and 
input-output methodologies showed that virtual water transfer constitutes a substantial 
portion of the water balance in water scarce states such as California, where imports and 
exports were found to be 13 and 15 percent of total actual water use.  
The ratios of net virtual water import to agricultural water use volumes were very 
high for relatively humid states such as Rhode Island (nearly 5,000 percent) and 
Connecticut (more than  3,500 percent), partly showing that factors related to economic 
structure dominate climatic factors (water endowments) in shaping virtual water flow 
patterns in most U.S. states. These results suggest that rather than being the main reason 
behind observed virtual water flow patterns, water availability is complimentary to other 
factors of production, mainly the availability of suitable agricultural land.  Similar to 
Japan or some European countries, most highly populated states in the eastern part of the 
country rely heavily on virtual water imports to meet their local agricultural consumption 
requirements, while their economies focus on sectors that are less land and water 
intensive, such as the services industry.  The study also revealed that the volumes of 
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international virtual water imports and exports are dwarfed by internal (interstate) virtual 
water volumes in the U.S., showing an overall preference for home consumption to 
international trade.  
The productive value of water ($/m3 used) was found to be much higher for 
industry and domestic sectors, in comparison to more water intensive agricultural use. 
While input-output analysis appears less prone to estimation errors and is less laborious 
to implement, it is limited in assessing the virtual water content of individual 
commodities when compared to water footprint analysis. However, the two alternative 
methodologies both produced results that are to a large extent consistent with production 
and consumption patterns in the U.S.  The study adds new insights and information to 
earlier global studies that did not elaborate much on the internal virtual water flow 
dynamics of the world’s largest virtual water exporter. The knowledge is relevant for this 
large country, where there are wide variations in water and other natural resource 
endowments between regions. 
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Xs      Exports to the rest of the world from state s  
yr      year  
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Problem statement 
Virtual water transfer in the form of trade in crop, livestock and industrial products can be 
used as a strategic instrument to increase water availability in water scarce regions.  However, the 
transfer of virtual water has ecological, hydrological, social and economic implications on land 
and water resources.  
This study focuses on quantifying virtual water volumes in the United States (U.S.). The 
results will show how these volumes influence the water budgets of both water-abundant and 
water-scarce states and assess the degree to which the former are currently and could in the future 
alleviate water scarcity in the later. Primary water-intensive crops and livestock that constitute a 
large majority of water using agricultural commodities in the U.S. will be examined, in addition 
to assessing virtual water flows between different states. 
Significance of the study 
Previous studies have focused on quantifying global virtual water flows between nations. 
Hoekstra and Hung (2002) quantified global virtual water trade in relation to crops, while 
Zimmer and Renault (2003) paid considerable attention to methodological issues for virtual 
water analysis at the global level.  A few regional case studies have also been carried out, for 
example, Hoekstra (2003), Oki et al. (2003), Ip et al. (2007), and Lenzen (2009).  According to 
Zimmer and Renault (2003), the analysis of virtual water trade between nations has highlighted 
its importance in relieving pressure on scarce water resources, and contributing to mitigation of 
water scarcity at different levels. It is important for large countries to know virtual water 
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quantities at national level, as well as the magnitude of internal virtual water trade quantities in 
order to develop rational national virtual water trade policies (Hoekstra (2003).   
For instance, domestic virtual water trade is relevant for the U. S., a country that is 
relatively wet in the east but relatively dry in the west. A rough calculation of annual virtual 
water exports for the state of Illinois in the U.S. showed it is approximately 24 million m3, 
equivalent to about 16 percent of all precipitation in the state, or the mean flow of the Illinois 
River (Lant 2005). This highlights the importance of virtual water in the analysis of human water 
use in the state and its hydrology. Previous studies have shown that virtual water is a mechanism 
that can be practically used for reallocating water between areas of different water endowments 
(Chapagain and Hoekstra 2004) through the trading of water-intensive commodities, and 
therefore allowing the reallocation of water in water-scarce regions to higher and better uses. 
However, virtual water is not an active policy issue in the U.S., where, like most 
countries, there is no explicit strategy for virtual water trade (Yang and Zehnder 2002). Allan 
(2001) claims that this is partly because virtual water is “economically invisible and politically 
silent.” In other words, it cannot be directly observed. Further, its inclusion as a policy 
instrument requires a deep understanding of the impacts of virtual water trade on local economic, 
social, and cultural settings (Wichelns 2003), and the associated political processes, threats, and 
opportunities that come with the adoption of the concept (Allan 2001).  
What are the virtual water volumes involved in the U.S. and how significant are these 
volumes in relation to irrigation or soil water volumes from precipitation used by crops? What is 
the total volume of freshwater used to produce primary agricultural goods consumed in different 
parts of the U.S. and how much freshwater is used to assimilate waste in those states?  The 
challenge is this interdisciplinary research is to quantitatively determine the virtual water flows 
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for the major primary crop and livestock produced and traded internally among the different 
regions of the U.S. The water footprint approach will be used to assess the primary water-
intensive crop and livestock commodities, and the outcome will be compared to those obtained 
using an input-output approach. The results will be used to engage policy makers in discussing 
policies that influence the use of water resources, and to generate public awareness regarding the 
quantity of water required to support production and consumption activities. Increased awareness 
of virtual water can lead to significant water savings through changes in consumption patterns, in 
addition to relieving pressure on the environment and water resources in both virtual water 
importing states and exporting states (van Hofwegen 2003). 
Research questions 
The following research questions will be addressed by the study: 
1. How much virtual water flows in the U.S. through trade in crop and animal products 
between the states using the water footprint methodology, and how comparable are the 
results to those obtained using an input-output approach?  
2. What portion of the country’s annual national water balance is accounted for by virtual 
water flows and do the volumes represent a significant part of the irrigation and natural 
precipitation volumes used in agriculture? 
3. What are the largest virtual water exporting states and which states import it? What are 
the largest importing states and where do they obtain it? 
4. Which crop and animal products are responsible for the most significant virtual water 
transfers in the U.S.? 
5. What is the water footprint of each of the forty-eight contiguous states? 
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6. What are the natural, social and economic implications of using virtual water trade as a 
strategic instrument in the country’s water policy? 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses will be tested: 
a) Virtual water flows through domestic trade of crop and animal products represent a 
significant portion of the irrigation and soil water volumes used in agriculture in the U.S. 
b) The “water footprint” of relatively dry but highly irrigated western states is significantly 
higher than other areas of the country that have better water endowments.   
c) Virtual water trade is a more environmentally, economically and socially viable 
alternative instrument of reallocating water to the western states of the U.S. compared to 
inter-basin water transfer projects, and can play an essential role in mitigating potential 
conflict over water. 
d) Using virtual water trade as a strategic instrument in the country’s water policy will 
contribute to significant water savings in water scarce regions of the country. 
e) There are considerable constraints to the use of virtual water in water policy development 
in the U.S. 
Objectives 
This research will focus on the determination of water quantities required for the 
production of the primary water-intensive crop and animal products in the U.S using the water 
footprint methodology.  A detailed investigation of imports and exports of these products in the 
fifty states will also be carried out, and the results will be compared to those obtained using the 
input-output methodology. The following objectives are proposed: 
(a) to calculate the virtual water flow volumes between U.S. states or regions; 
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(b) to determine the proportion of virtual water flows to irrigation withdrawals and 
natural precipitation volumes used in agriculture, and hence account for virtual water flows in the 
country’s hydrological budget; 
(c) to calculate the "water footprint" of each state as a possible indicator for each 
state's impact on the nation's total water resources budget;   
(d) to map the quantified virtual water imports and exports into a GIS as a way of 
enhancing communication of the results; 
(e) to determine states that are net virtual water importers and exporters, and the 
commodities responsible for the most significant virtual water transfers;  
(f) to evaluate the economic, environmental and social implications of  using virtual 
water as an instrument to increase water availability in water scarce regions of the U.S.,  and of 
using virtual water trade as a strategic instrument in the country’s water policy. 
Chapter synopsis 
Chapter 2 contains a review of literature pertaining to virtual water, water footprint, and 
input-output analysis.  A description of research methodologies is given in Chapter 3.  Chapter 4 
and Chapter 5 analyze virtual water flow in the United States, using the water footprint and 
input-output techniques respectively. State level analysis is the basis of these two chapters.  In 
Chapter 6, the implications of virtual water flow in water management in the United States are 
discussed, while conclusions and recommendations for future studies are presented in Chapter 7. 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
This chapter is organized into four main sections. The first section provides background 
information to virtual water and reviews work that has been done mainly using the methodology 
developed by Hoekstra and Hung (2002), and Hoekstra and Chapagain (2008), referred to in the 
rest of this report as the “water footprint approach.”  An assessment of the usefulness of the 
virtual water concept is given in the second section. Possible theoretical underpinnings of virtual 
water analysis are explored in the third section, including an overview of the input-output 
technique as an alternative approach to virtual water analysis.  The fourth and last section 
summarizes the chapter. 
Background to virtual water 
“Virtual water” refers to water used for the production of a commodity (Allan 2003; 
Hoekstra and Chapagain 2008). For example, a kilogram of wheat requires roughly a thousand 
liters of water to produce, or an amount of water that is more than a thousand times the weight of 
the grain. The definition implies that there is consumption of water, not in the physical form, but 
in a virtual sense when a commodity produced using water is consumed. When a water-intensive 
commodity is transported over long distances from a point of production to a point of demand 
elsewhere, water is moved in its virtual form instead of water itself which is, in economic 
geography terms, a gross resource.  One can therefore talk in terms of virtual water flow, or trade, 
in the case of movement of water-intensive commodities between trading partners. Most 
production activities also result in the generation of wastes that will further “use” freshwater 
resources of a country through waste assimilation (Nazer et al. 2008).  
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The U.S. today faces water resources problems that present policy challenges and 
dilemmas ranging from water quality and quantity issues, multi-sector water allocation issues, 
rapid urbanization and flood control, among others (Baumann et al. 1984; Lant 2005; 
Dziegielewski and Kiefer 2006). The heavy reliance of farming operations on pesticide and 
chemical fertilizer use has led to intense groundwater contamination, with almost one quarter of 
the wells analyzed by the U.S. Geological Survey in 1990 having nitrate concentrations higher 
than the natural background levels (de Villiers 2000). 
Activities such as damming, pumping, drainage and diverting water have led to a 
significant alteration of the natural landscape (Reisner 1993). It is estimated that more than 
80,000 dams have been installed in the rivers of the U.S. (Graf 2001). In addition, the need for 
domestic water, agriculture, urban and commercial land has led to the draining of wetlands (de 
Villiers 2000).  
A decrease in irrigation subsidies, water shortages and rising costs of pumping water have 
seen the promotion of a range of water conservation and demand management measures, 
including the adoption of more efficient irrigation systems by farmers, especially in the dry parts 
of the country (Dziegielewski 2003). Farm animals and aquaculture use about 3 percent of 
agricultural water, and the fish farm industry has doubled demand, which traditionally has been 
livestock-dominated (USGS online). 
Given the above array of water management issues confronting the U.S. today, people are 
faced with the need to make choices in the allocation of water: irrigate fields, generate electricity, 
or support ecosystems such as fish habitats or supply human settlements? The adoption of virtual 
water trade as a policy instrument can play an important role in the management of water 
resources in the country. Through the export of water-intensive commodities from water-
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abundant to water-scarce states, the latter are allowed to forgo water consumptive activities and 
reallocate water to other uses.  
Conceptual origin of virtual water 
Different terminologies have been used to refer to the virtual water concept. These 
include “embedded water” (Allan 2003), “embodied water”, similar to “embodied energy” 
consumed when goods are produced (Herendeen 2004), “exogenous water” (Haddadin 2006), 
and “shadow water” (Haddadin 2007).  Hoekstra and Chapagain (2008) have defined the virtual 
water content of a product as “the volume of water used to produce it, measured at the place(s) 
where it was actually produced”, while Oki and Kanae (2006) defined it in a way that measures 
virtual water content  at the place of consumption, not production.   
Quantitative research in the virtual water field is still not very substantial (Hoekstra 2003; 
Zimmer and Renault 2003), although recent studies have used global virtual water trade 
assessments to put the virtual water trade balances of nations within the context of national water 
needs and water availability (Hoekstra and Hung 2002; Chapagain and Hoekstra 2004).  
How useful is the virtual water concept?  
Opinions among practitioners and researchers in the water resources field on the virtual 
water concept vary widely. On the one hand, it is generally agreed that virtual water trade as a 
form of strategy is likely to play a more prominent role in the future. One reason is the likelihood 
of significant regional shifts in global food production occurring as a result of anthropogenic 
climatic changes (de Fraiture et al. 2004; Bates et al. 2008). Another is uneven rates of 
population increase, with arid but mainly developing areas growing faster than the stagnant and 
aging populations of developed areas (UNEP 2007), A third reason is rising income that 
generates demand for water-intensive products such as meat, cotton, and coffee.  Some writers, 
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notably Allan (1994, 1997; Horlemann and Neubert 2007) contend that the balancing of 
comparative advantages and disadvantages of regional water endowments has already been partly 
achieved through virtual water trade. Wichelns (2004) explains that virtual water is helpful in a 
number of ways, including characterizing opportunities for adjusting production and marketing 
activities in ways that would increase the values generated with limited resources, and providing 
new opportunities to engage policy makers in discussing policies that influence the use of water 
resources. 
On the other hand, other schools of thought have argued against the virtual water concept, 
mainly due to perceived theoretical limitations and lack of practical usefulness. One such 
perspective states that virtual water transfer is merely coincidental, since only a small part of  
“virtual water trade” is deliberately done to compensate for water shortage, or to enhance global 
water productivity (Yang and Zehnder 2002; Dziegielewski and Kiefer 2006; Oki and Kanae 
2006). Some researchers are even doubtful whether the term should be associated with trade in 
food commodities at all, and whether measures from virtual water studies can be applicable in 
guiding policy decisions (Merrett 2003; Frontier Economics 2008). According to Ioris (2004), 
virtual water assessments fail to take into account the institutional constraints that have given rise 
to the failure of certain water allocation systems.  
However, the concept is steadily gaining in importance (Horlemann and Neubert 2007). 
There is overall recognition of the importance of virtual water in understanding water insecurity 
(Allan 2003), reallocating water (Lant 2005), and how diets and consumption patterns influence 
water footprints of individual nations (Hoekstra 2003). Global scale virtual water studies have 
also been used to explain the direct link between water demand for water-intensive commodities 
such as grain crops and impacts on the hydrology of water-exporting countries (Hoekstra 2003; 
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Chapagain and Hoekstra 2003). Virtual water can also be used as an instrument to alleviate 
environmental pressures by using the most appropriate production sites for agricultural activities 
(Zimmer and Renault 2003).  It is a tool that can be used to avoid potential conflicts through 
long-term forecasting of countries’ virtual water trade requirements of water-intensive 
commodities (Meissner 2002). 
The usefulness of virtual water has also been explained from a water use efficiency point 
of view. Efficient use of water is frequently indirectly expressed as the promotion of water 
conservation (Baumann et al. 1984), and it ranks among applicable water use efficiency 
measures. Hoekstra and Hung (2005) characterized water efficiency according to three spatial 
scales: local, regional, and global. According to this classification, water use efficiency can be 
increased at the local or user level by promoting water saving technologies, awareness raising or 
charging water prices based on the full marginal cost, among other measures. At the regional or 
river basin level, water use efficiency can be increased by reallocating water to uses where 
marginal benefits are greatest. Finally, at a global level, water use efficiency can increase if 
countries are encouraged to utilize their comparative advantage in terms of water availability and 
also comparative disadvantage, in other words, encouraging the import or export of virtual water 
(Hoekstra and Hung 2005). The claim that water savings from virtual water trade are a 
coincidental by-product of agricultural trade cannot take away the positive effects of the savings 
on the water balance; therefore, it is irrelevant whether the water savings are induced or not 
(Horlemann and Neubert  2007).  
The concept of virtual water is also useful in raising awareness among consumers and 
influencing consumption patterns for water-intensive commodities. Hoekstra and Chapagain 
(2007) demonstrated that many goods consumed locally are in fact produced in other regions, 
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implying that the real water demand in that region is higher than suggested by actual local 
withdrawal figures.  
Virtual water transfer has four attributes that make it a flexible measure in managing 
water demand, according to Allan (2003). This includes its effectiveness in addressing water 
deficits, the fact that it is not visible economically and is politically silent, and ease of 
mobilization and flexibility, compared to water physically stored in hydraulic structures. In 
addition, virtual water trade is a practical option in terms of water management. Further, it has 
been suggested that the storage of water in its virtual form in food storage facilities is more 
efficient and environmentally friendly compared to building water storage reservoirs, although 
both water infrastructure projects and virtual water transfers in the form of traded commodities 
have environmental consequences (Ma et al. 2006).  Virtual water is viewed as a useful tool for 
assessing water resources and formulating water policies at different spatial scales by Allan 
(2006), who states that “The water sector and the freshwater in a nation’s rivers and 
groundwaters are not a sufficiently comprehensive basis for quantifying, analyzing and 
optimizing the allocation and management of water resources.” 
A virtual water strategy is also particularly useful at a national level during periods when 
the cost of producing food in a water-scarce country is higher than the price of food on the world 
market (Wichelns 2001).  However, importing countries may have problems depending on others 
for supplies as strategic as food. This is in addition to problems faced by the exporting countries, 
such as environmental, economic, and political costs, as well as other externalities associated 
with the production of the commodities (Chapagain et al. 2006b; Chapagain and Hoekstra 2007; 
Qadir et al. 2007).  
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Globally, there is increasing awareness and acceptance of the concept of virtual water as 
an important element of water resource planning and management, as evidenced by a 
proliferation of studies on the subject (Allan 2006; Hoekstra and Hung 2005; Ma et al. 2006; 
Chapagain et al. 2006a.; Hoekstra and Chapagain 2007). Worldwide, 70 percent of all water 
withdrawals (excluding green water) is for agriculture (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 
2005), and many of the products are eventually traded on international markets. Chapagain and 
Hoekstra (2004) estimated that 16 percent of water used in the world for agricultural and 
industrial production is exported as virtual water. Considering the large magnitude of water 
requirements for food production, Berrittella et al. (2007) argue that virtual water might be seen 
as an additional source of water for water-scarce regions, and that a full understanding of trade 
for food and related products is necessary in order to better understand water use.  
A typical water-scarce region is the western U.S., where the government embarked on a 
massive dam building program during the twentieth century, with the main objective of bringing 
irrigation and people to the West. The dams were also used for flood protection and hydropower 
generation, among other multiple uses. By the late 1970s, there were 1,251 major reservoirs in 
California alone (Reisner 1993). Irrigation is extensive in western states such as Arizona, Idaho 
and California. For example, California, with an average annual precipitation of only 533mm 
(Dziegielewski et al. 1993), is responsible for the largest irrigation water withdrawals in the 
country with a 22 percent share of the total (Hutson et al. 2004). 
According to Andersen et al. (2005), there is a common perception that the availability of 
water in the Western U.S. is decreasing with time and has reached acute levels, with an array of 
emerging issues.  Surface-water supplies contiguous to population centers are fully appropriated. 
There is an overreliance on ground water that is unsustainably drawn from storage.  Water 
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quality is degrading.  The West, especially the arid Southwest, are witnessing rapid population 
growth. There is evidence of climate warming and increased drought that will result in increased 
minimum streamflow and earlier snowmelt and possible disruption of local to regional 
economies.  Reallocating water to instream environmental use is complicated by the "use it or 
lose it" provisions of Western water law that discourage water conservation.  There is a lack of 
integrated management of ground water and surface water by most states, despite the fact that 
these resources are interconnected in the hydrological cycle. Finally, there is an inadequate 
allocation of water to ecosystems in the Western States. 
In addition to emphasizing the need for scientists, managers, policymakers and water 
users at large “to develop, communicate, and use scientific information in more effective ways” 
(Anderson et al. 2005) to manage water resources in the Western U. S. in a more sustainable 
way, virtual water transfer among the country’s regions is one potential measure to ameliorate the 
water scarcity that has yet to be fully explored. Like any other research area, the study of virtual 
water is better carried out under a guiding theoretical framework. 
Theory of virtual water analysis 
The concept of virtual water has been recognized as an authentic transdisciplinary subject 
representing a complex system that draws the interest of natural and social scientists, political 
decision makers, civil society, trade experts, farmers and water managers among others, in 
addition to encompassing environmental, economic, social, cultural, political and institutional 
aspects on a local, regional and global scale (Hummel et al. 2006). An illustration of the diversity 
of disciplines associated with virtual water analysis is shown in Figure 2.1. The figure was 
constructed by collecting key words from a selection of 68 virtual water related journal papers 
and reports published in the 10 year period 1998 – 2008. The key terms were then sorted and 
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classified under disciplinary categories of the index terms used by the American Geophysical 
Union (AGU), a worldwide scientific society that publishes journals and books, among other 
activities (www.agu.org).  
Six main disciplines were covered under the AGU indexing system, with the majority of 
the publications classified under hydrology (Figure 2.1). Although only six top level disciplines 
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Figure 2.1. Disciplines covered by selected virtual water related publications  
for the period 1998 – 2008 (232 key words). 
are shown, the cross-disciplinary nature of the publications is even more pronounced if one 
considers the next lower level of the indexing system.  Assessing the role played by virtual water 
at a certain spatial level, from quantification to eventual evaluation of results involves a number 
of cross-cutting disciplines and different spatial scales, among numerous other considerations, 
and is equivalent to dealing with a complex system. As has been reported in recent debates, 
complex systems are normally too broad, making it difficult for a particular theoretical 
framework to be matched by existing data. Partly because of the realization of such difficulties, 
commentators such as the World Water Council (2004) have highlighted the importance of more 
research on virtual water theory. Ultimately, it is important to analyze and define underlying 
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theoretical concepts and values in order to assist in defining terms in a more precise and practical 
way that better informs policy making. So what is the theoretical foundation of virtual water 
analysis? This question is explored in the next section, and an attempt is made to fit empirical 
data selected from previous studies where necessary. 
Possible theoretical frameworks for virtual water studies 
Being cross-cutting and interdisciplinary in nature, virtual water analysis involves several 
other disciplines that are well grounded in their own theoretical foundations. Therefore, a number 
of theoretical frameworks can potentially be used to explain empirical measurements. Tables 2.1-
2.4 show empirical data from global virtual water studies done using the water footprint 
approach. A crude attempt is made to explain the data in terms of several theoretical 
underpinnings that include comparative advantage, economies of scale, industrial ecology, 
ecological economics, economic geography, water conservation, systems analysis, and the 
Hecksher-Ohlin Theory.  Input-output analysis is not discussed as a theoretical framework. 
Rather, what is highlighted is the application of this well-established technique as an alternative 
virtual water estimation framework in recent studies.  The selected empirical data are only meant 
to highlight some of the issues behind using certain theoretical frameworks to explain virtual 
water study results. In most cases, a detailed study and understanding regarding the underlying 
factors behind trade in agricultural commodities between trading partners is required before 
drawing meaningful conclusions. 
Comparative advantage 
Trade in virtual water occurs when commodities produced with water are exchanged. The 
conventional theory of trade, specifically the economic theory of comparative advantage based on 
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the Ricardian model, is one of the main underpinning theoretical frameworks behind the concept 
of virtual water trade.  The Ricardian model refers to the approach in which international trade is 
Table 2.1. Virtual content of tea by country. 
Country  
Production  
(tonnes/ 
year)  
Yield of  
made tea  
(tonnes/ha)  
Yield of  
fresh tea-
leaves  
(tonnes/ha)  
Crop water  
requirement 
of tea plant  
(mm/year)  
Virtual water content (m3/tonne)  
Fresh  
tea-leaves  
Withered and 
rolled leaves Made tea  
Argentina  53124  1.40  5.39  1286  2387  6630  9208  
Banglades
h  
51912  1.08  4.15  1404  3383  9397  13052  
Brazil  6753  1.84  7.11  1550  2180  6055  8410  
China  649489  0.73  2.80  1205  4304  11955  16604  
India  794180  1.84  7.10  917  1290  3584  4978  
Indonesia  160334  1.43  5.51  1769  3213  8924  12395  
Japan  87140  1.68  6.47  1165  1802  5004  6950  
Mauritius  2206  2.15  8.31  1548  1864  5178  7191  
South 
Africa  10866  1.66  6.41  1822  2842  7894  10965  
Sri Lanka  269013  1.41  5.45  1731  3174  8817  12247  
Tanzania  24140  1.29  4.98  1726  3467  9632  13377  
Turkey  146756  1.91  7.38  1349  1828  5078  7053  
Uganda  20365  1.12  4.32  1746  4046  11239  15610  
Weighted 
mean  
    2694  7483  10394  
Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2007). 
 
Table 2.2 Average annual virtual water import to the Netherlands related to tea import 
for the period 1995–1999. 
Country 
Virtual water 
import 
(106 m3/year) 
Share of total 
import 
volume 
(percent) 
Country 
Virtual water 
import 
(106 m3/year) 
Share of 
total import 
volume 
(percent) 
Indonesia 69.2 35.2 Turkey 6.1 3.1 
China 41.2 21.0 UK 3.5 1.8 
Sri Lanka 28.2 14.4 Belgium- Luxembourg 3.2 1.6 
Argentina 12.0 6.1 Bangladesh 1.9 1.0 
Germany 11.5 5.8 Tanzania 1.0 0.5 
India 8.6 4.4 Brazil 0.9 0.5 
Switzerland- 
Liecht. 7.2 3.7 Others 2.1 1.1 
   Total 197 100 
       Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2007). 
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Table 2.3. Average annual virtual water export from the Netherlands related to tea export 
for the period 1995-1999. 
 
Origin 
Virtual water 
export 
(106 m3/yr) 
Share of total 
export 
volume 
(percent) 
 
 
Origin  
Virtual water 
export  
(106 m3/yr) 
Share of total 
export volume 
(percent) 
Germany 22.2 20.7 Belgium- Luxembourg 2.7 2.5 
UK 18.6 17.3 Saudi Arabia 2.4 2.3 
Russian 
Federation 16.5 15.4 Denmark 2.2 2.1 
Switzerland- 
Liecht 8.1 7.6 Canada 1.6 1.5 
United States 6.6 4.0 Austria 1.5 1.4 
Italy 4.5 6.2 Finland 1.4 1.3 
France 4.3 4.2 Others 14.6 13.6 
   Total 107 100 
        Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2007). 
Table 2.4. Virtual water flows in relation to crop and livestock products for selected countries ranked  
for the period 1995-1999. 
Countries with  
net export  
Trade volume (Gm3) 
 
Rank 
Countries 
with 
net import 
Trade volume (Gm3) 
Export Import 
Net 
export Export Import 
Net 
import 
United States  1107 286.8 820 1 Sri Lanka 19 437.5 418.5 
Canada  370.2 49.6 320.6 2 Japan 5.6 414.6 409 
Australia  301.2 9.2 292 3 Italy 63.8 220.8 157 
Argentina  271.2 11.8 259.4 4 South Korea 15.3 163.3 148 
Thailand  260.9 28.5 232.3 5 Netherlands 94 217.7 123.7 
India  191.8 19.5 172.3 6 Indonesia 7.3 123.5 116.2 
France  211.3 100.9 110.4 7 China 74.4 171.3 96.9 
Vietnam  90.9 1.7 89.2 8 Egypt 5 97 92 
New Zealand  73.2 6.3 66.9 9 Spain 54.6 137.3 82.7 
Brazil  194.1 134 60.1 10 Germany 120.6 186.3 65.7 
Paraguay  47.1 4.1 43 11 Taiwan 0.8 65.4 64.6 
Kazakhstan  39.4 0.8 38.6 12 Saudi Arabia 3.7 66.9 63.3 
         Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003). 
solely due to international differences in the productivity of labor (Krugman and Obsfeld 2005).   
Comparative advantage has been explained in two ways, as articulated by Krugman and 
Obsfeld ( 2005),  Daly and Farley (2004), and Suranovic (2007).  First, it compares opportunity 
costs of producing commodities across trading partners. A region is therefore considered to have 
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comparative advantage in producing  a good if the opportunity cost of producing that good in 
terms of other goods is lower in that country than in its trading partners. Opportunity cost in this 
context refers to the value of the next best opportunity.  For example, if two regions are 
producing both cotton and wheat, the opportunity cost of cotton production is defined as the 
amount of wheat that must be given up in order to produce one more unit of cotton. According to 
this definition, the trading partner that must give up less wheat to produce one more unit of 
cotton is the one considered to have comparative advantage in cotton production.   
In the second definition, comparative advantage is illustrated by comparing productivities 
across industries and regions. For two trading regions, if one is say four and three times as 
productive in cotton and wheat when compared to the trading partner, then the comparative 
advantage of the first region is in cotton, since it is the commodity in which its productivity 
advantage is greatest. The second region’s comparative advantage good is wheat, the commodity 
in which it has the least productivity disadvantage. Suranovic (2007) explained that the first 
region needs to specialize and trade the good which it is "most best" at producing, and the second 
region specialize in the commodity it is "least worse" at producing in order for them to both 
benefit from specialization and free trade.  
These definitions are in agreement with Hunt and Morgan (1995), who explain 
comparative advantage by using an illustration at a much smaller scale, the firm. A comparative 
advantage in resources is said to exist when a firm can produce a market product that, when 
compared to products from its competitors, (1) its product is perceived by the market as having 
superior value and/or (2) the product can be produced at lower costs. 
Comparative and absolute advantage 
In order to get a better understanding of the concept of virtual water trade, it is also important 
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to distinguish between absolute and comparative advantage.  The former refers to a situation 
where a country or region can produce a good at lower absolute cost than its trading partner. As 
explained earlier, the latter refers to a situation where  a country or region can produce the good 
in question more cheaply relative to other goods it produces when compared to its trading 
partners, regardless of absolute costs (Wichelns 2007).  Thus, comparative advantage considers 
internal cost ratios, whereas absolute advantage compares costs across countries (Daly and Farley 
2004).  However, regardless of who has the absolute advantage between them, both trading 
partners can benefit from trade (Krugman 1987; Findlay 1991; Samuelson 2004).                           
In summary, the classical Ricardian analysis shows that it is possible for international 
trade to be beneficial for all parties involved, provided each country specializes in those products 
for which its "factors" of production make it more efficient than its trading partners, assuming 
that the factors of production are to be heterogeneous and immobile across countries (Hunt and 
Morgan, 1995).   
Virtual water trade and the Recardian model  
From the explanations given above, virtual water trade as a concept does not perfectly fit 
into the classical Ricardian model definition of comparative advantage and its associated 
assumptions. This is also acknowledged in Allan (2006) through the use of statements like 
“virtual water trade is an example of Ricardo’s idea of comparative advantage.”  
According to Verma et al. (2007), trade between two entities takes place because of five 
basic reasons: (1) differences in technological abilities; (2) differences in resource endowments; 
(3) differences in demand; (4) existence of economies of scale; and (5) existence of government 
policies that might create new comparative advantages and disadvantages that are different from 
natural advantages and disadvantages. It is therefore clear that regions can gain from trade if they 
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specialize in goods and services for which they have a comparative advantage. Both partners 
must be better off in their own estimation after trade than before, and there must be an absolute 
advantage in cost effectiveness (Daly and Farley 2004).   
Despite the perceived gains from trade, there are important issues related to comparative 
advantage and virtual water trade that are normally ignored. First, the costs of pollution at the 
place where a commodity is produced are normally not considered (Qadir et al. 2007). Second, 
resource costs are not accounted for in the neoclassical production function, where output is only 
a function of labor and capital inputs (Tietenberg 2006).  As observed by Ruhl et al. (2007), 
virtual water related to agricultural activity is mainly from the use of green water, and rainfall is 
the essential resource and ecosystem service that provides the major portion of soil moisture used 
by crops. Yet the costs associated with this essential service are not recognized at all in this 
approach.  Third, transport costs are neglected by assuming them to be zero, but in reality, 
transportation is very energy-intensive. In fact, energy is often directly subsidized, and many of 
its external costs are not internalized in its price (Daly and Farley 2004).  Consequently, 
international trade is indirectly subsidized by energy prices that are below the true marginal 
opportunity costs of energy. Fourth, there are costs associated with specialization in a commodity 
that can potentially reduce the gains of trade for a certain region or country. 
There are assumptions associated with the theory of comparative advantage as stated 
above, but the real world in fact consists of many countries producing many goods using many 
factors of production, and there are many industries in which individual firms have power over 
the market. Further, labor productivity actually changes over time and workers, who are also not 
equally productive, cannot immediately move to other industries as assumed in the Ricardian 
model (Dixit and Norman 1980). Several practical constraints associated with the concept of 
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virtual water transfer have been highlighted by Verma et al. (2007). These include the need for 
nations to follow a policy of food self-sufficiency instead of food security, among others.  
However, in demonstrating the concept of comparative advantage, the reason why transport and 
other transaction costs that influence decisions on trading opportunities are not considered is 
because they are not helpful in demonstrating the concept (Daly and Farley 2004).  
In addition to associated assumptions, Verma et al. (2007) also elaborated on how the 
counter-intuitive nature of comparative advantage, as opposed to absolute advantage, makes it a 
difficult concept to understand. Wichelns (2004) adds that the key issue in determining 
comparative advantages is the opportunity cost of production, and this may not necessarily be 
consistent with expectations based on resource endowments in two trading regions. 
Like most models, the Ricardian model simplifies the real world through assumptions. 
However, a model cannot simulate everything in the real world and there is need to recognize 
uncertainty and bias associated with it. At the same time, it is also important to note that there are 
two basic and opposing elements in the application of models: the need to use simplifying 
assumptions so that the problem can be successfully analyzed, and the need to adequately reflect 
reality in applying a model (Thie 1988). While the evaluation of all possible alternatives and 
scenarios is theoretically feasible, it is not practical, given time and resources constraints. There 
is also a need to demonstrate an awareness of other social and political processes external to the 
use of any model (Nicklow 2000).  
Despite these modeling limitations, important insights are still provided through the 
Ricardian model. The production of most water-intensive products such as crops, confined 
livestock or paper making, or production processes involving large, low-value per unit weight 
inputs, require land as a compliment to water.  Thus, land availability can play a more influential 
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role than water in giving rural areas a comparative advantage over urban areas. Therefore on a 
finer scale, virtual water transfer is expected to occur from rural areas to the cities, and from 
developing regions to more affluent developed regions where there is greater demand for water-
intensive products, and also from areas specializing in primary production to areas specializing in 
secondary (manufacturing) and especially tertiary (services) production. Dismissing results of  
virtual water analyses on the basis of unrealistic assumptions, or eliminating the virtual water 
concept altogether as suggested by Merrett (2003) may mean getting rid of a number of insights 
contained within the theory of trade, a large portion of the economics discipline (Allan 2006; 
Suranovic 2007). Moreover, like all theories, the Ricardian model only provides general 
explanations and cannot perfectly correspond to reality (Wheeler and Muller 1981).  
Finally, a region that produces more of a certain commodity than another using the same 
quantity of water does not necessarily have to specialize in that commodity by way of policy 
recommendation. There is need to consider other reasons why trade occurs between two regions, 
and these may not have anything to do with water at all (de Fraiture et al.2004). As clarified by 
Wichelns (2007) virtual water trade on its own only considers water resource endowments and 
this does not make it equivalent to the economic theory of comparative advantage, without taking 
into account the scarcity of water or its opportunity costs, as well as production technologies and 
relative scarcity of other key resources such as land, labor and capital. 
The majority of tea producing countries shown in Tables 2.1-2.4 that export to the 
Netherlands are mainly located in developing regions of the world such as South America, Africa 
and South-East Asia. Chapagain and Hoekstra (2007) argue that economic benefits from tea 
exports accrue to these countries because the crop is produced using precipitation, a resource that 
has a relatively low opportunity cost when compared to surface or ground water. Although there 
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are no alternative uses for precipitation already used for tea production, it is generally 
acknowledged that precipitation has an economic value (Hoekstra et al. 2001; Ruhl et al. 2007). 
A value of US$0.01 per cubic meter for precipitation is suggested by Hoekstra et al. (2001), and 
this should be included in the price of tea in this case.  
Other costs associated with precipitation include social costs to poor local farmers who 
can only produce crops for local consumption but not for export; environmental cost through soil 
erosion, water pollution, deforestation and general degradation of natural ecosystems, and the 
economic cost of irrigation water where it is used (Hoekstra et al. 2001).  
As emphasized in the definition by Wichelns (2004), the policy relevance of virtual water 
can be enhanced by considering comparative advantages, where opportunity costs must be taken 
into account. The assessment of opportunity costs in conjunction with water and other resource 
endowments in the production of tea at different places shown in Tables 2.1-2.4, means one can 
refer to comparative advantage being one of the theoretical frameworks being employed. A case 
can be made that the tea producing and exporting regions do enjoy a comparative advantage with 
respect to tea production, when compared to the Netherlands. However, it is important to note 
that in addition to comparative advantage, decisions on tea trade are influenced by other factors 
such as the availability of labor and land, national policies, trade barriers and export subsidies 
(Chapagain and Hoekstra 2004; Kumar and Singh 2005).  
The classical Ricardian analysis, as explained by Hunt and Morgan (1995) shows that it is 
possible for international trade to be beneficial for all parties involved, provided each country 
specializes in those products for which its "factors" of production make it more efficient than its 
trading partners, assuming that the factors of production are to be heterogeneous and immobile 
across countries. However, it is difficult to fit the Ricardian model of comparative advantage 
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with respect to the data in virtual water trade in tea provided in the tables above when a full 
analysis of the other input factors is not available.  Moreover, analyzing all the relevant input 
factors will require availability and access to an enormous amount of data associated with the 
geographic locations and products to be evaluated. 
Economies of scale  
It has been observed that comparative advantage theory on its own is inadequate in 
explaining the empirical pattern of international trade. Although countries trade mainly to take 
advantage of their differences, the new trade theory proposes that there are inherent advantages to 
specialization, even if there are no differences between countries.  According to Krugman (1990), 
the major part of trade, especially between similar countries, occurs because of the need to 
specialize and take advantage of increasing returns, rather than taking advantage of inherent 
differences between the trading partners. Thus, trade is mainly influenced by economies of scale 
(Krugman 1980; 1990; 1991).  There are therefore economies of scale that are so large for the 
production of certain goods that trade has to take place to satisfy the rest of the market.  
For countries that are not similar, say with different transport costs and different demand 
patterns, trade takes place because of what Krugman (1980; 1990; 1991) terms the “home market 
effect” - the likelihood of countries to export goods for which they have a relatively large 
domestic market. Simply put, in the presence of increasing returns, countries tend to export what 
they have home markets for, but import under diminishing returns. Therefore each country will 
specialize in the industry for which it has a large domestic market. Two reasons make it 
reasonable to concentrate production of a good near the largest market, regardless of demand 
elsewhere, according to Krugman (1980). First, economies of scale can be realized by 
concentrating production on one place and, second, transportation costs are minimized by 
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locating near the larger market, making it more profitable to produce.  The difference will be in 
unequal wages; they will be lower in the smaller market in order to compensate for the 
production imbalance and keep people employed in the smaller economy.  
From Krugman’s generalized conclusions, one can infer that trade is mainly a result of 
economies of scale, and that there are gains in trade because of the possibility of a wider choice 
of goods and greater diversity offered by many trading partners. Analyzing trade in terms of 
economies of scale explains why large countries such as the U.S. have an advantageous position 
in producing and exporting goods that are characterized by economies of scale, such as aircraft. 
However, modern globalization in effect gives all countries large potential markets by dulling the 
distinction between domestic and foreign markets, encouraging economies of scale, and thus 
increased trade, everywhere.  
The global case study presented in Tables 2.1-2.4 reveals that the five largest tea 
producers in the world are India, China, Sri Lanka, Indonesia and Turkey (Table 2.1). These are 
all densely populated tea-drinking countries where Krugman’s new trade theory could hold. The 
largest virtual water exporters to the Netherlands related to tea include Indonesia, China, Sri 
Lanka, Argentina and Germany, in that order (Table 2.2). Germany however is a transit country 
that does not produce tea (Chapagain and Hoekstra 2007).  In line with Krugman’s 
generalization, one can argue that these countries initially produce tea cheaply for their large 
local markets where transportation costs are minimized, and then export to other markets such as 
the Netherlands. 
Although Indonesia is the largest exporter to the Netherlands of virtual water related to 
tea (Table 2.2), it only ranks fourth in terms of annual production. This shows that there may be 
other factors that explain trade patterns with regards to virtual water trade in this case, such as 
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national policies. For example, there could be preference for tea imports from Indonesia when 
compared to other countries as a matter of policy, due to the historical ties between the 
Netherlands and Indonesia.  A better explanation of the virtual water trade pattern can be 
provided  using this theoretical framework if the full picture regarding factor inputs that 
influence trade in tea are known.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
However, the new trade theory fits well when the good in question has economies of scale 
characteristics, for example aircraft or automobiles.  The fact that aircraft have historically been 
manufactured in Seattle in the U.S. is likely to keep that industry there to take advantage of 
increasing returns. This may not apply to a majority of the agricultural commodities under 
consideration in virtual water studies.                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Industrial ecology 
Industrial ecology “is the study of the physical, chemical, and biological interactions and 
interrelationships both within and between industrial and ecological systems” (Garner and 
Keoleian 1995). According to Duchin and Hertwich (2003) it is “mainly concerned with tracking 
flows and stocks of substances and materials, especially those whose cycles are heavily 
influenced by industrial activities, as a basis for reducing the impact of the production process on 
the environment.”  It is widely accepted in several other definitions (for example Frosch 1992; 
Lowe 1993) in the literature that industrial ecology has its roots in systems analysis, and that it 
seeks to frame the interaction between industrial systems and natural systems rigorously. These 
definitions agree with Hoekstra and Chapagain (2008), who explain that virtual water flow 
analyses are not unique in asking the question: “How much of an input was necessary to produce 
something?”   
The question regarding how much water was used to produce tea is answered by tracking 
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the flow of water in producing tea in India, as outlined below in Figure 2.2.  This figure and the 
definitions above provide an entry point for industrial ecology as a useful underpinning 
theoretical framework that can be applied in studying virtual water flows. In this case study, 
certain methodologies had to be used in a chain of successive steps to determine the virtual water 
content of tea first, and then to quantify the virtual water trade balances shown in Table 2.2 and 
Table 2.4.  Although industrial ecology is a very broad multidisciplinary analysis framework, it is 
clear that it plays a key methodological role in defining and measuring the data shown in Tables 
2.1-2.4.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.2. Tracking the flow of water used in producing tea. 
Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2007). 
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Ecological economics 
It seems that there is a certain amount of overlap between the disciplines of ecological 
economics and industrial ecology. According to Duchin and Hertwich (2003), the former 
discipline focuses on “economic questions and methods, especially valuations, notably estimates 
of costs and benefits, and economic development, including attention to economic concepts like 
savings and investment dynamics and the distribution of income. It is also focused on ecology, 
including biodiversity and approaches to the management of specific ecosystems. It makes more 
extensive use of mathematical models of an economy, especially input-output models and 
general equilibrium models, and also continues to debate the weaknesses and strengths of 
neoclassical economics.” A major distinction is that industrial ecology focuses more on data 
development, while ecological economics tends to concentrate more on modeling (Duchin and 
Hertwich 2003). 
Efforts to formulate a theoretically sound and practical foundation for the concept of 
virtual water analysis is still very much in progress. Recent developments include preliminary 
work on a general equilibrium model to investigate the role of water resources on the world 
economy, in the context of international trade in agricultural products (Berrittella et al. 2007). 
The global, multi-regional, and multisectoral trade model treats virtual water as one of the factors 
of production.  
Water used to produce tea is as factor of production, just like other inputs such as land 
and labor. The major tea exporters to the Netherlands (Table 2.2) are from developing regions of 
the world that are making money using precipitation to satisfy crop water requirements for 
growing tea (Table 2.1). It is generally agreed that the opportunity cost for green water is lower 
than for blue water, but there is no doubt that precipitation is an essential resource and an 
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ecosystem service that has a value, though when excesses precipitation produces floods, this 
value can be negative, even highly negative.  In a water short area, a reduction in river flow due 
to tea production also means a reduction in water for valuable ecosystem services. Therefore, in 
allocating water on the margin, there is a cost associated with a reduction of water for 
ecosystems.  
The key question in ecological economics becomes: What is the marginal ecological 
opportunity cost of the rain water in different locations that produce tea for export? Whether 
there is a marginal benefit or cost varies from place to place among the production countries. For 
the majority of tea producers in Table 2.2 who export to the Netherlands, the tea is mostly rain-
fed. At a relatively wet production place such as the United Kingdom with low 
evapotranspiration losses, the marginal ecological opportunity cost of precipitation is almost 
zero. In fact marginal costs can be incurred through floods that originate from precipitation.  
For a few countries in Table 2.2 such as Tanzania, tea exports originate from a 
combination of rain-fed (green water) and irrigated (blue water) sources. Tanzania’s total 
cultivated tea area is 23,300 ha, of which 19 percent is irrigated, and the remainder depending 
entirely on rainfall (Möller and Weatherhead 2007). On the one hand, there are no alternative 
uses that may provide higher economic or social benefits for precipitation used as green water for 
growing tea. One can say that the marginal ecological opportunity cost of the precipitation is very 
low for such a production place, as long as precipitation is higher than losses due to 
evapotranspitation.  
On the other hand, opportunity cost is generally higher for irrigation water than for rain 
water. This higher competition for blue water makes it important to include the economic cost of 
water in the price of tea or any other irrigated product for that matter. For this global tea case 
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study and for other crops, the economic value of blue water is only partially included in the price 
of exported irrigated products, mainly because irrigation water is generally highly subsidized 
(Hoekstra and Chapagain 2008); and, the economic value of precipitation is mainly ignored, as 
are the costs of environmental impacts that are not reflected in the price of exports.  This analysis 
demonstrates that ecological economics as a theoretical framework can be used for analyzing 
virtual water transfers in a useful way.   
Economic geography 
Economic geography is concerned with the need to explain spatial concentrations of 
economic activity (Krugman 1991; 1997; Martin 1999) such as transportation, trade and 
businesses, among others.  It is “the study of where economic activity takes place and why” 
(Fujita et al. 1999).  Its focus is on the spatial patterns of production, distribution and 
consumption activities, and understanding why they are located as they are. Economic geography 
is very broad and multisectoral, and unified by a collection of interlocking principles and theories 
of the location of economic activities, collectively termed “location theory” (Wheeler and Muller 
1981). Since virtual water analysis is multidisciplinary and multisectoral, and involves economic 
activity in the form of traded commodities, location theory can potentially be offered to explain 
factors influencing virtual water and related economic activities.  
The tea producing countries shown in Table 2.1 are responsible for 81 percent of global 
tea production (Chapagain and Hoekstra 2007). Possible reasons behind tea imports by the 
Netherlands from the countries listed in Table 2.2 include favorable climatic conditions and 
availability of water and land in the producing countries, among others. This excludes 
intermediate countries such as Germany and Belgium in Table 2.2, where tea just passes through 
for value addition but is not produced there (Chapagain and Hoekstra 2007). Table 2.3 also 
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shows that the Netherlands acts as a transit country and exports tea to other countries, possibly 
because of its strategic geographic location at the heart of Europe.  Following the definition of 
economic geography by Krugman above, it is clear that the quantity of water used to produce tea 
in the exporting countries shown in Tables 2.1-2.4 is a function of climate, yields per hectare, 
suitability of soils, and management practices (Chapagain and Hoekstra 2007).  Therefore 
economic geography as a theoretical framework can play an important role in explaining virtual 
water trade patterns.  
Water conservation 
Baumann et al. (1984) define water conservation as “any beneficial reduction in water use 
or in water losses” accompanied by a net increase in social welfare, among other issues. 
Conservation of water has also been defined as “the efficient and non-wasteful use” of water 
resources (Johnston et al. 1994).  
However, virtual water transfer is normally overlooked when various water conservation 
measures are outlined, including long and short-term measures for coping with drought. 
Examples where virtual water transfer is not mentioned at all among possible water reallocation 
mechanisms are found in Baumann et al. (1980) and Dziegielewski (2003). Nevertheless, it is 
interesting to note that the need for options other than interbasin transfers is often presented in a 
very similar way to the reasoning by the proponents of virtual water trade. An example is found 
in Dziegielewski (2003): “However, the investment in conveyance grids to facilitate the 
movement of water over long distances for the sole purpose of protection against severe droughts 
is not economical, and other cost-effective options are usually explored.” It is tempting to 
conclude that sometimes the debate is about the use of the term “virtual water,” rather than a 
rejection of its underlying principles. 
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From a water conservation point of view, the import and export of virtual water can be 
viewed as a water use efficiency measure. As argued by Hoekstra and Hung (2005), water use 
efficiency can increase at the global level if countries are encouraged to import or export virtual 
water. Production of certain commodities can be shifted from areas of low water productivity to 
areas of high water productivity. For example, a country such as Egypt, a net virtual water 
importer, uses 1,100 liters to produce one kilogram of corn but France, a net exporter where 
water productivity is higher, requires 530 liters of water per kilogram (Renault 2003). The 570 
liters difference represents global “savings” if Egypt were to focus on corn imports from France 
instead of local production. The same argument can apply if, for example, the virtual water 
content of tea produced in India is compared to that produced in China (Table 1). The former 
uses only 4,978 m3 to produce a tonne of tea compared to 16,604 m3 for the latter, more than 
three times the quantity of water. Considering only water as the input factor, there is a global 
water “saving” if China decides to meet its tea demands through imports from India, instead of 
producing it locally. 
Systems analysis 
It is doubtful that the scope of virtual water is streamlined enough for it to be captured by 
a single theoretical framework such as comparative advantage. An alternative approach is one 
that frames virtual water into limited and manageable boundaries for analysis, or systems.  
Chorley and Kennedy (1971) suggested the approach to understand complex systems in 
the real world by breaking them down into simplified structures called systems. Systems should 
be complex enough to retain useful information, but simple enough to allow comprehension and 
investigation. A systems study risks producing meaningless results if its scope is too broad to the 
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 extent of replacing theories of other disciplines, and less useful if too narrow in scope (Garner 
and Keoleian 1995).  
Systems can be categorized into isolated, closed or open. A majority of natural systems 
are open and capable of undergoing self regulation to maintain a steady state. Reality therefore, is 
a hierarchy of organized systems that are interlinked at different scales with varying degrees of 
complexity (Chorley and Kennedy 1971).  The arrangement between different system 
components will determine the size of a system and how different system variables are 
correlated. 
Systems thinking in analyzing virtual water is analogous to the view of science as a whole 
complex system that needs to be broken down for analysis. This natural ontological attitude was 
adopted by Zimann (2000), who advocated that science be viewed as a whole complex system 
and active process where there is an interaction of entities such as research scientists, research 
instruments, research institutions, and research journals, among others. In addition, there is 
acknowledgement of the fact that the scope of science is too broad for it to be captured by a 
single definition. Instead, an approach that frames science into limited and manageable 
boundaries for analysis is favored.   
A systems approach is consistent with the idea of complexity mentioned by Lant (2003), 
where virtual water is described as “a concept that derives from systems thinking as applied to 
industrial ecology and international trade theory” and applying “basic principles of economic 
geography, where low value per unit weight water resources are used to engage in agricultural 
activities near the location of the natural resources to avoid transporting the natural resources.”  
Systems theory can therefore be used to analyze environmental and natural resource issues at 
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different scales, since it will be possible to accommodate a number of different theoretical 
frameworks within individual boundaries of the same system.  
Virtual water analysis can be done at various spatial scales, and is intersectoral and 
multidisciplinary in nature, encompassing disciplines from hydrology, economics, agriculture 
and geography among others (Figure 2.1). A systems approach is therefore a promising 
theoretical framework for such a broad study area. 
The Hecksher-Ohlin theory 
This theory analyzes the commodity trade of the basic factors of production such as land 
and labor but does not deal with technological differences between trading partners (Feenstra 
2003; Krugman and Obsfeld 2005). One such notable attempt has been made to apply the 
Hecksher-Ohlin theory to virtual water studies, but without success (see Verma et al. 2007). 
Despite the fact that water can be treated as a factor of production in this model, the lack of 
success in virtual water studies was due to the difficulty in tracking water in economic systems, 
and the consideration of only freshwater but disregarding soil water (Allan 2006).  In addition, 
Feenstra (2003) adds that this model falls short in explaining past and present trade patterns 
because it does not allow for technological differences between countries.   
Input-output analysis as an estimation framework 
This section highlights a selection of case studies where input-output analysis was applied 
to the management of natural resources, including virtual water analysis. First, the input-output 
technique is defined and a brief background to its development and application provided. 
Second, an overview of its application on selected case studies is given. Finally, advantages and 
limitations of the technique are highlighted. 
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Background to input-output analysis 
Leontief (1986) defines input-output analysis as a method of quantifying how various 
sectors of a complex economic system are mutually related to each other, while Lenzen and 
Foran (2001) describe the analysis as “..a top-down economic technique” that uses monetary 
transactions within sectors to explain the interdependencies of industries in economies. The 
economic system can vary in size from a small industry to the entire global economy. Through 
this technique, relationships between direct and indirect water consumption between 
commodities can be determined. Contrary to the water footprint approach, the virtual water 
content of intermediate inputs is attributed to the virtual water content of the final product, so the 
input-output technique avoids the determination of water content for individual products.  
Application of the pioneer input-output analysis dates from 1936 when Wassily Leontief 
published an input-output table of the U.S. economy (Leontief 1936; USDA 1978; Sohn 1986; 
Yang et al. 2007). The technique has been further developed and widely applied worldwide in 
different fields (Lee et al. 1973; U.S. Department of Agriculture 1978; Polenske 1980; Sohn 
1986; Leontief 1986). However, from an economic perspective, the study of water using an 
input-output framework has received little attention (Velázquez 2006).  According to Polenske 
(1980), multiregional input-output tables in the U.S. have been used by various stakeholders that 
include government agencies at federal and state levels, private consulting firms, and academic 
institutions.   
Since the original input-output model, Sohn (1986) has highlighted a few applications not 
originally considered part of input-output analysis, what he called “extensions” of the model. 
These include pollution accounting, income distribution, and the development of trade and world 
models, among others. Specific examples of applications where resources embodied in products 
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were studied applying input-output analysis include land and ecological footprint (Ferng 2001; 
Wiedmann et al. 2006), CO2 and global warming (Gale 1995; Munksgaard and Pedersen 2001), 
plan evaluation process for water and land resources by the U.S. government (USDA 1978), 
ecological cumulative energy consumption (Ukidwe and Bakshi 2004, 2007), and measuring the 
environmental pressure of consumption at different spatial levels (Munksgaard et al. 2005).  
The transactions table 
Table 2.5. Structure of the input-output table. 
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        Source: Modified from USDA (1978) and Chanan et al. (2008). 
The transactions table is the basis of an input-output system. It describes the flow of 
goods and services from each producing sector to all other consuming sectors, both intermediate 
and final, over a stated accounting period such as a year (Leontief 1986, Gretton 2005). The 
transactions table is divided into four quadrants, each representing either an intermediate or a 
final sector. According to the USDA (1978), this is a common distinction made in economic 
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analysis between the production of goods and services and their final disposition. Table 2.1 
presents a generalized four sector input-output table. 
Quadrant I shows the flow of goods and services that are both produced and consumed in 
the process of current production. There is no minimum or maximum number of sectors required 
for this quadrant (USDA 1978).  The second quadrant shows final demand, or what consumers 
purchase from the producing sectors. Primary inputs of production are represented in quadrant 
III, and there is no limit to the amount of detail that can be shown.  Primary inputs and imports 
purchased directly by final demand sectors are recorded in quadrant IV.  
Input output analysis and natural resources 
Input-output tables can be used to explore relationships between economic sectors and 
water consumption. According to Chanan et al. (2008), the earliest application of input-output 
techniques in U.S. water policy was by Finster in the early 1970s. In a case study for Arizona, an 
input-output model was used to manipulate external commodity trade patterns through allowing 
interbasin water transfers. The study showed that a demand-oriented water policy was the most 
efficient in allocating water in the state (Finster 1971). 
Lezen and Foran (2001) applied input-output analysis to study how Australia’s total 
annual water use was distributed among users. They found that the water requirement per unit of 
output in the economy required a reduction by a factor of two in order to maintain sustainable 
consumption levels after taking onto account economic and population growth. They also found 
that Australia was a net virtual water importer, an outcome in agreement with later global 
assessments by Hoekstra and Hung (2005) and Chapagain and Hoekstra (2008). 
Physical input-output analysis was applied by Hubacek and Giljum (2002) to estimate the 
ecological footprints of international trade activities, and they calculated direct and indirect land 
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requirements for the production of exports from the European Union to the rest of the world. 
Unlike monetary input-output analysis, physical input-output analysis was deemed more 
appropriate in assessing environmental pressures because it illustrated land appropriation in 
relation to the flow of materials in each sector.  
Zhao et al. (2009) studied the national water footprint of China using an input-output 
framework and concluded that China is a net virtual water exporter.  This was in contrast to the 
analysis by Hoekstra and Hung (2002), who concluded that China is a net virtual water importer; 
however the latter study was based on global crop trade only, without considering other 
economic sectors.  
The concept of virtual water within an input–output framework has also been successfully 
examined in the arid Andalusia region of Spain. The studies found the very arid region to be a net 
exporter of water, in contradiction to both environmental sustainability and comparative 
advantage theory (Velázquez 2006, Dietzenbacher and Velázquez 2007). The technique was also 
applied to study the productive sectors of the Spanish economy as direct and indirect consumers 
of water, as explained in Duarte et al. (2002). 
Based on Japanese input-output tables and factor decomposition analysis, Kondo (2005) 
analyzed the cause-and-effect relationship between virtual water and exports of goods 
manufactured in Japan. By decomposing the total volume of virtual water exports into direct 
water exports (required to manufacture final goods) and indirect water exports (required to 
produce intermediate goods), the study showed that the export volume change exerted the most 
significant influence on Japanese virtual water exports.  They also found that Japanese 
manufactures depended on virtual water imports from both domestic and foreign subsidiaries to 
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strengthen their competitiveness, especially those subsidiaries located in developing countries 
(Kondo 2005). 
Guan and Hubacek (2006) developed an extended regional input-output model for China 
that accounted for wastewater production processes. By dividing the country into eight hydro-
economic regions, an analysis of virtual water trade between North and South China was made 
possible. The study found that water scarce North China was not only a net virtual exporter, but 
also received a lot of wastewater from consumption in other regions. On the other hand, water 
abundant South China was a net virtual water importer that also created waste water pollution for 
other regions through consumption activities.  
A case study by Ip et al. (2007) in the Zhangye region of China showed a net export of 
virtual water for the dry area, with agriculture exporting more than the industrial sectors. This 
was in agreement with a later study by Wang et al. (2009) who showed that the agricultural 
sectors were responsible for more than 95 percent of total water consumption in the region, 
although the industrial and service sectors consumed large amounts of water indirectly.  
Chanan et al. (2008) reviewed a number of water policy issues in Australia and concluded 
that the need to reallocate water to more productive uses in dry areas of that country had 
necessitated the increased use of input-output analysis as a water accounting mechanism for 
guiding water policy decisions. Elsewhere, the input-output approach has also been applied to 
predict the impacts of river rehabilitation. Through estimating changes in employment and 
economic output in a local region of Switzerland, the impacts of government spending on 
rehabilitation, associated changes in adjacent land use, and increased recreational activity were 
assessed (Spörri et al. 2007). 
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Advantages of input-output analysis 
Provided reliable data are available, it has been demonstrated that input-output analysis 
can provide detailed and reliable estimates of changes in a regional economy (USDA 1978). 
Some argue that input-output analysis is a simple method to analyze economic activity in a 
production life-cycle context (Chanan et al. 2008), and is less labor-intensive than process 
analysis, where data pertaining to specific locations has to be collected (Ip et al. 2007). Further, 
input-output analysis is very useful because of its versatility, making it applicable to various 
spatial scales from local to global, in addition to varying degrees of complexities in economic 
linkages (Leontief 1986). In addition, the technique offers a very robust methodology for 
measuring environmental impacts of economic production (Wang et al. 2009).  
Foran et al. (2005) claim that the input-output model disregards the behavior of the unit 
being analyzed, whether it is individual or a nation, and is therefore neutral in the political and 
ideological sense. The input-output model is useful as an operational tool for assessing virtual 
water, especially for industrial products where detailed data can be hard to find (Ip et al. 2007).  
The approach bypasses the need of estimating the water content of inputs in the producing 
sectors, and only requires the water consumption statistics of various economic sectors and a 
specification of the movement of products between the sectors.  
Input-output analysis provides a standard method of analysis that can be updated and 
applied uniformly for different situations, and uses straightforward mathematical expressions to 
track all direct, indirect and, where appropriate, induced, resource use embodied within 
consumption (Leontief 1970).  Finally, the method makes a clear distinction between direct and 
indirect virtual water consumption.  It links the real final consumption demand of households and 
the embodied water in the products they consumed. Also, by taking into account a product’s 
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intermediate inputs, it avoids the risk of double counting in quantifying virtual water trade (Zhao 
et al. 2009). 
Limitations of the input-output technique 
There are a number of challenges associated with the input-output technique. Contrary to 
claims that the technique is simple and less labor intensive (Ip et al. 2007, Chanan et al. 2008), 
input-output tables are not readily and publicly available in most cases, especially at the regional 
level.  This restricts the applicability of the method to very small economies or, as stated by 
Wang et al. (2009), requires large inputs of labor and time to generate the tables.  Further, the 
concepts underlying input-output analysis need to be understood in order for the tool to be 
applied properly. For example, multipliers can be applied to incorrect dollar values, resulting in 
inaccurate estimates of the impacts of certain plans on a local economy (USDA1978).  
The linear structure of the input-output model requires constant prices, fixed-proportion 
production, and linear demand, and ignores the effects of economies of scale (Leontief 1986). 
Due to the fact that Leontief production functions do not allow for adjustment through factor 
substitution, Spörri et al. (2007) argue that estimates of production and employment impacts may 
be inaccurate and realistic only in the short-term, or when factor substitution is not likely. 
Further, the constant prices, fixed proportion production, and linear demand that are assumed in 
the model are known to lead to overestimates in regional multipliers, and subsequent 
overestimation of the impacts (Spörri et al. 2007). 
The fact that the information in a transactions table is for a stated accounting period 
(Leontief 1986, Gretton 2005) implies a static analysis situation. Even if this limitation is 
mitigated by performing calculations for several years to reveal temporal trends, these will also 
change going into the future (Wang et al. 2009). Regarding virtual water, reliable water 
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consumption statistics and a correct formulation of input-output interrelations between economic 
sectors are required (Ip et al. 2007).  Impacts are better estimated using primary data describing 
the physical structure of a system, therefore data limitations can be very restrictive.  
Chapter summary 
This chapter provided an insight into virtual water analysis, an area that is assuming a 
global importance as water shortage is experienced in various parts of the world. A theoretical 
foundation for virtual water analysis is important for various reasons, among them the need to 
evaluate, explain and communicate the concept to policy makers and other stakeholders. 
However, developing a theoretical framework for virtual water analysis is not straightforward 
because the concept is complex and includes many scientific disciplines, many of which have a 
well established conceptual base. There is more than one theoretical framework that can 
potentially be the underpinning theoretical basis for virtual water analysis. It can be served by a 
systems theory within an ecological economics context, where there is an integration of other 
broad frameworks such as economic geography, industrial ecology, economies of scale, and 
comparative advantage, among others. For virtual water quantification purposes, some of the 
major estimation frameworks that have been applied to date include water footprint analysis and 
input-output analysis. 
Due to the complex and broad nature of the concept, it is important to ensure that the 
number of individual theoretical frameworks accommodated is not too big, and risk rendering the 
analysis results meaningless. Moreover, the review of literature in this chapter just highlights 
some of the major areas of debate and does not pretend to exhaust all the main theoretical lines of 
arguments by different experts. 
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Subject to various assumptions and limitations of methodologies that have been 
developed for its assessment, virtual water analysis appears a very useful concept in assessing 
water resources at various spatial scales, and as a mechanism to reallocate scarce water resources 
to the highest and best use. Therefore various contentious views on using the concept and on 
defining a home discipline for it should not overshadow its importance and practical usefulness. 
Increasing attention being given to the virtual water concept worldwide suggests the need 
to assess two of the methodologies that have been frequently applied to date: water footprint 
analysis and input-output analysis, and explore the possibility of including virtual water as a 
policy instrument in U.S. water policy debate. 
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CHAPTER 3 
METHODOLOGY 
This chapter introduces the methodologies used in the study. Two different approaches 
were used to analyze virtual water: the water footprint approach, and input-output analysis. The 
chapter also highlights sources of data used in the study, carried out focusing on the year 2008. 
Although there were variations below or above average for some states, national averages of 
temperature and rainfall were near normal for the year 2008 (NOAA online). The choice of one 
year was also motivated by prevailing data constraints when the study was carried out.  
Water footprint analysis 
The approach described in Hoekstra and Hung (2002), Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) 
and Hoekstra and Chapagain (2008) to quantify the virtual water content and estimate virtual 
water trade flows between nations in relation to international trade of crop, animal and industrial 
products was adopted and applied at a national level for the U.S., a large country with huge 
variations in climate and natural resources.  The methodology can generally be divided into four 
main sections: water for producing primary crops, water for producing livestock, calculation of 
virtual water trade balances, and determination of each state’s water footprint in relation to the 
primary agricultural commodities. This methodology is referred to as the “water footprint” 
approach in the rest of this study.  
The concept of “water footprint” is a consumption-based indicator of water use analogous 
to the ecological footprint concept, and is closely associated with the calculation of virtual water 
quantities (Hoekstra and Chapagain 2008). Water footprint has been defined as the total volume 
of freshwater used to produce goods consumed by the individual, business, or nation (Hoekstra 
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and Hung 2002), and expanded by other studies such as Nazer et al. (2008) to include the volume 
of freshwater needed to assimilate the waste produced by that individual, business or nation.  
The water footprint approach systematically distributes the virtual water content of 
primary crops or livestock over all primary products derived from the crop or live animal, and 
secondary products made from primary products and so on, as described in Chapagain and 
Hoekstra (2004).  For example, a primary product such as harvested corn grain can be converted 
to glucose, a secondary product that can be further processed into ethanol, a tertiary product.  
Scope of the water footprint study 
This study is a preliminary assessment and the first attempt to assess internal virtual water 
flows in the U.S. A total of nine major primary crops and nine major livestock (Tables 3.1 and 
3.2) produced in the country were considered for this study, focusing on the year 2008. 
According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (www.usda.gov), the nine crops in Table 3.1 
cover more than 95 percent of the total harvested crop area in the country. The U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) characterizes the livestock production industry  
Table 3.1. Primary crops covered in the study. 
Crop 
Percent cultivated  
area harvested 
Cumulative  
percentage 
Corn for grain  25.79 25.79 
Soybeans  22.89 48.68 
Hay 19.97 68.65 
Wheat 16.86 85.52 
Cotton 3.80 89.32 
Corn for silage 2.06 91.38 
Sorghum  1.98 93.36 
Barley 1.10 94.46 
Rice 0.92 95.38 
Others 4.63 100 
  Source: USDA 2006-2008 data (online). 
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Table 3.2. EPA categorization of livestock production. 
Type of livestock  
establishment  
Percent of  
establishments  
Percent of  
sales  
Cattle ranching and farming  78  60  
Hog and pig farming  4  14  
Poultry and egg production  4  23  
Sheep and goat farming  3  <1  
Animal aquaculture  <1  <1  
Other animal production  11  2  
     Source: EPA (2000). 
into six categories shown in Table 3.2. According to the 1997 Agricultural Census, there were 
1,009,487 establishments covering these six categories, covering almost 530 million acres of 
land and accounting for roughly $99 billion worth of products sold in 1997 (U.S. EPA 2000). 
Major livestock groups covered by this study out of these six categories include beef cattle, milk 
cows, swine, broilers, laying hens, turkeys, sheep, goats and horses. These are also the major 
groups of livestock likely to contribute substantially to the pollution component of the water 
footprint of states, where a threshold number of animals has been set by the EPA for the purpose 
of applying for a pollution permit under the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System 
(Table 3.3).  
Table 3.3. Threshold number of animal units required to apply for an NPDES permit by animal type. 
Animal type  Number of Animals Units  
Beef cattle  1,000 slaughter or feeder cattle  
Dairy cattle  700 mature milk cows (whether milked or dry)  
Swine  2,500 swine (over 25 kilograms) 
Sheep  10,000 sheep or lambs  
Horses  500 horses  
Chickens 100,000 laying hens or broilers when the facility (if continuous flow watering system); 30,000 laying hens or broilers (if liquid manure system) 
Turkeys  55,000 turkeys  
One Animal Unit (AU) = 0.454 tonnes (1000 pounds) live animal weight. The concept of an “Animal Unit” was 
established in EPA regulations to define various livestock sectors in relative terms, as a way of catering for the 
diversity in the animal livestock industry, where a number of different types of animals are kept and raised in 
confined situations. 
Source: EPA (2000). 
Virtual water content of primary crops 
For each crop, the virtual water content was determined as follows: 
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MAP
VETVWC =            
VWC denotes the volume of evapotranspiration in m3 per tonne of crop produced in a state, VET 
the total volume of evapotranspiration (m3 per year), and MAP mean annual production in the 
same state. Where data was available, a distinction was made between the volume of 
evapotranspiration from rainfall and irrigation.  
Estimating mean evapotranspiration of rainfall and irrigation water 
The crop evapotranspiration (ETc) in mm for each crop was obtained by multiplying the 
“reference crop evapotranspiration” (ETo) in mm with the crop coefficient Kc: 
ETc = Kc x ETo.           
Crop evapotranspiration (ETc) is influenced by soil type, climatic parameters, and other 
factors, and was determined with the aid of the model CROPWAT 8.0 for Windows developed 
by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) (Clark et al. 1998). The Penman-Monteith 
method described in Allen et al. (1994; 1998) for estimating reference crop evapotranspiration in 
mm/day is the basis for the CROPWAT.  
The mean rainfall evapotranspiration for each primary crop was calculated for each l0-day 
period as the lesser of precipitation or potential evapotranspiration, added up for the length of the 
growing season for each of the nine primary crops and other feed crops. The following 
assumptions are applicable to the CROPWAT model (Clark et al., 1998): 
• Use of a single cropping pattern in selecting crop coefficients; 
• Crop evapotranspiration under standard conditions, where a crop is disease-free, well-
fertilised, and grown in large fields with a cropping pattern covering 100 percent of the 
planted area; and  
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• Crops planted and developed under irrigation conditions, with optimum soil water 
conditions without any effective rainfall during their life. 
The maximum number of climatic stations was used where climatic data was available for 
each state. However, the averages do not necessarily represent specific locations where the crops 
are grown. State-specific corn yield figures were obtained from the USDA/NASS online 
database, and the USDA Census of Agriculture (USDA NASS 2009). Where records were not 
available, average yield figures were obtained from the database.  
Appendix A briefly explains reference crop evapotranspiration and the FAO Penman-
Monteith equation, while Appendix B provides an example of corn grown in the state of Illinois 
to illustrate the procedure followed in calculating the mean evapotranspiration of rainfall for the 
nine primary crops and other primary animal feed crops using the CROPWAT model.  
Evapotranspiration of irrigation water was determined from the actual amount applied in 
the states as estimated by the Farm and Ranch Irrigation Surveys in the NASS database for the 
year 2008 (USDA/NASS 2009), less return flows of l5 percent for sprinklers and 40 percent for 
gravity flow (Brouwer et al., 1989; USDA/NASS, 2007). The irrigation water return flows or 
losses were assumed to return to the water cycle. For the nine primary crops and other feedcrops 
considered, sprinkler and gravity flow are the major irrigation methods, although a small error is 
introduced by disregarding minor methods where they are used. Estimates provided by USDA 
(online) also distinguish irrigated hactarage by irrigation method for each type of crop per state. 
The estimation of irrigation water applications is a modification of the approach taken by 
Hoekstra and Hung (2003), and later on Aldaya et al. (2008), who assumed that irrigation water 
is equal to the difference between crop water demand and effective precipitation. This assumes 
adequate irrigation water will be applied to meet total crop evapotranspiration requirements.  
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Estimating water use for live animals 
The procedure for calculating the virtual water content of livestock is adopted from the 
methodology explained in Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004). For a country as large as the U.S., the 
virtual water content of livestock is a function of a number of factors that include the type of 
animal, type of farming system used to produce the animal, and the climatic conditions at the 
production location, among others. To simplify computations, the definition of virtual water used 
in this study also (like in the original methodology) assumed that the live animal exported from a 
certain state is produced within that state (and not imported for further export) using locally 
available inputs such as water and animal feed.  Where states were not producers of animal 
feedcrops, average weighted crop virtual water content figures of exporting regions were used. 
VWClive = VWCfeed + VWCwithdrawal 
where: 
VWClive is the total virtual water content of live animal in m3 per tonne of animal, VWCfeed is the 
virtual water needed to produce feed for the animal (m3 per tonne of animal), VWCwithdrawal is 
water used for drinking, cooling, sanitation, waste disposal, mixing feed, and other needs related 
to the animals. This excludes on-farm domestic use, lawn and garden watering, and irrigation 
water use (Lovelace 2009).  
Virtual water content from feed  
Virtual water content of an animal from the feed consumed in the state of origin (VWCfeed) 
consists of the virtual water contained in feed constituents. This was calculated according to the 
following formula modified from Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004): 
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VWCfeed is expressed in cubic meters of water per tonne of live animal. Feed[a,c] is the quantity 
of feed crop c (tonnes per day) consumed by the animal. VWC[c] is the volume of 
evapotranspiration (m3) per tonne of crop c in production state, and W [a] is the average live 
weight of the animal (tonnes) at the end of its life span. VWC for each primary feed crop was 
calculated as described under crops above. This is a modification of the original methodology 
where the water required to prepare the feed mix was also included. In this study, mixing water is 
assumed to be part of VWCwithdrawal, whose quantity is determined by the prevailing conditions in 
each state. 
To determine the virtual water content of secondary feed ingredients such as such as 
soybean meal, the concepts of value fraction and product fraction were applied as per the detailed 
explanation given in Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004). The virtual water content of the primary 
crop is multiplied by the value fraction of the secondary product and divided by the product 
fraction of the secondary product as follows: 
 
where (VWCpc) is the virtual water content of the primary crop, such as soybean, and VWCs 
 is the virtual water content of secondary product, such as soybean meal.  
Virtual water content from livestock withdrawals 
The USGS have estimated VWCwithdrawal for livestock using animal production data and 
water use coefficients on a state by state basis. Animal groups covered include milk cows and 
heifers, beef cattle and calves, sheep and lamps, goats, hogs and pigs, horses and poultry that are 
generally the same major groups considered in this study. Data provided by the USGS showed 
that VWCwithdrawal were less than 1 percent of total freshwater withdrawals (Kenny et al. 2009). 
Therefore return flow quantities for livestock were assumed negligible for the purpose of this 
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study, although bearing in mind that water quality impacts of waste water from livestock 
operations are substantial. Actual livestock withdrawals by state were apportioned to the nine 
animal groups in this study as follows: Average virtual water content values from past several 
global studies were calculated for the nine animal groups from literature.  The calculated average 
virtual water content values were then multiplied by USDA production figures for each state to 
get virtual water volumes for the year 2008.  The VWCwithdrawal values for each state were then 
distributed among the nine animal groups in proportion to average virtual water volumes 
calculated for each animal group. Although crude, this procedure avoided possible 
overestimations or underestimations in comparison to actual withdrawals used that would likely 
have occurred by using animal drinking water or service parameters that were not readily 
available at a detailed level like state by state basis. In addition, rough calculations from previous 
studies showed that VWCwithdrawal is only around 1 percent of VWClive, so this modification was 
not expected to have a major bearing on the estimated results. 
Appendix F shows the steps followed in calculating the virtual water content of live 
animals from feed as proposed by Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003), using an example for the state 
of Illinois, while actual livestock withdrawal volumes by state and animal group are tabulated in 
Appendix G. Calculations for virtual water content from feed were carried out for the nine major 
animal groups for both the industrial and grazing systems, and repeated for the 48 contiguous 
U.S. states. Average values for the industrial and livestock production systems were assumed to 
represent the mixed livestock production system (Chapagain and Hoekstra 2003). 
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Figure 3.1. Flow diagram to trace the virtual water content of primary crops and live animals. 
Adopted from Chapagain and Hoekstra ( 2004).  
The various steps in the calculation of virtual water trade related to interstate trade in both 
primary crops and live animals are shown in Figure 3.1. 
Calculation of virtual water trade flows  
Virtual water trade flows were calculated by multiplying interstate trade flows in primary 
crops and live animals by their respective virtual water content.  
VWT = CAT x VWC, 
where VWT denotes virtual water trade (m3 per tonne of primary crop or live animal) from state 
of origin to destination state for the year 2008, CAT is the trade in primary crop or live animal 
(tonnes per year) from state of origin to destination state for the year 2008. VWC is the volume of 
evapotranspiration in m3 per tonne of primary crop or water requirement in m3 per tonne of live 
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animal produced in the state of origin. Due to practical difficulties associated with tracking the 
original sources and destinations of traded commodities, the main assumption in determining 
VWT above is that the commodity exported from a certain state is produced in that state. Past use 
of this method has shown that the overall trend in virtual water trade is not substantially 
influenced by the error associated with this assumption (Hoekstra and Hung 2002).  
Trade in primary crops and livestock 
Data showing the trade of agricultural commodities between states is very scarce, or the 
various components are fragmented between numerous sources if available. Interstate trade 
volumes for the 48 contiguous states considered were derived by constructing commodity flow 
balance sheets (Ma et al. 2006) using data from numerous sources under various assumptions 
(See Appendix J example). Although the primary crops and live animals considered in this study 
are major users of water in the U.S., the virtual water flow picture can be more complete by 
taking into account other minor crops and animals, processed crop and livestock products, and 
industrial products. 
The starting point was the data for U.S. supply-use balances of major crops and livestock 
products taken from the USDA Economics, Statistics and Market Information System 
(www.usda.mannlib.cornell.edu), and the Food and Agricultural Policy Research Institute 
(FAPRI) commodity forecasts (www.fapri.iastate.edu). The USDA produces the annual World 
Agricultural Supply and Demand Estimates (WASDE) reports on an annual basis and FAPRI 
produces the yearly U.S. and World Agricultural Outlook. These reports provide comprehensive 
forecasts of supply and demand for major U.S. and global crops and U.S. livestock, gathering 
information from various statistical reports published by the USDA and other government 
agencies.   
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The balance sheet for a certain year for any agricultural commodity C at national level can 
be represented as follows:  
B + P + I = X + D + E 
where B represents the beginning stock for commodity, P represents total production of 
commodity C for that year; I represents U.S. imports from the rest of the world, X represents U.S. 
exports to the rest of the world, and E represents ending stock. D represents the aggregate 
domestic use, or the component that all state level “uses” within the country’s borders should add 
up to. The primary crops are traded in tonnes, and the animals are traded live. The component D 
was then calculated by rearranging the balance sheet: 
D = B + P + I – X – E 
The next step is to construct a commodity balance sheet for each of the nine primary 
crops and nine live animals at state level. At this level: 
Ds = Bs + Ps + Is – Xs – Es 
where Bs represents the beginning stock for commodity in a certain state s, Ps represents total 
production of commodity C for that year in state s, Is represents the portion of U.S. imports from 
the rest of the world that were allocated to state s, Xs represents U.S. exports to the rest of the 
world that originated from state s, and Es represents ending stock for commodity C in state s. Ds 
represents the available supply of each commodity at state level, or the component available for 
use by state s. In other words, what each state uses “locally” to meet its own demands and any 
shortfall “imported” from or excess “exported” to other states should equal Ds. Where there is 
excess, each state is assumed to meet its own local demands first before exporting to other states. 
If there is a deficit, it is assumed that a state will use up its own domestic resources first before 
importing the shortfall from other producing states.  
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The third step was to derive the demand of commodity C in each state using criteria from 
literature from authoritative sources such as the USDA Economic Research Service (ERS), and 
assumptions dependent on data availability for the criteria used to estimate the demand. For each 
state: 
Ds – Dd = NTBc 
where Ds is the “supply” of commodity C in state s as explained above, and Dd is the local 
“demand” for commodity C in state s. NTBc represents the net trade balance for state s.  
If NTBc > 0, state s is an net importer of commodity C;  
If NTBc < 0, state s is a net exporter of commodity C; and 
If NTBc = 0, trade for state s is balanced with respect to commodity C. 
Appendix J shows a detailed example illustrating the commodity balance sheet for corn grain.  
Estimating net virtual water import and export 
Following the approach outlined in Hoesktra and Hung (2002), the virtual water trade 
balance of a particular state for the year 2008 was determined as follows: 
NVWT = GVWI − GVWE, 
where GVWI is the gross virtual water import of a state for the year 2008, given as the sum of all 
virtual water imports (m3 per year), and GVWE gross virtual water export, given by the sum of all 
virtual water exports in m3 per year. NVWT represents the net virtual water trade for a certain 
state for the year 2008 with respect to primary crops and live animals. A state is considered a net 
virtual water importer if NVWT is positive and a net virtual water exporter if NVWT is negative. 
Estimating the water footprint of U.S. states 
Water footprint is a type of quantitative measure of water use, and the water footprint of 
each state has been measured as the sum of direct water consumption by people and indirect 
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water consumption, following the modification of the bottom-up methodology described in van 
Oel et al. (2009). As explained by Hoekstra (2008), water footprint is a water use indicator that 
measures water appropriation in relation to human consumption rather than production, and 
visualizes the link between local consumption and global appropriation of water resources.  
WF = WFdirect + WFindirect 
where WFdirect is the direct domestic water consumption by state, calculated from water 
withdrawal figures from the USGS (Kenny et al. 2009). Water use consumption data by state and 
sector is still very scarce in the U.S., so an average consumptive water use coefficient of 12 
percent (USGS 2008) has been assumed for all states. WFindirect refers to water used to make all 
goods and services consumed by each population (van Oel et al. 2009). Thus, a complete study 
would theoretically cover all primary agricultural commodities and the associated processed 
products, as well as industrial products. However, this study was only partial and focused on the 
consumption of major primary crops and livestock. The calculated partial water footprints reflect 
this as well, and were calculated by adding direct domestic water use to indirect water use in 
relation to primary crops and livestock. Indirect agricultural water use is obtained by multiplying 
the quantity of each primary commodity used per state by the respective virtual water content, 
measured in the state where the primary commodities were produced.  
Water footprint per capita 
For each state, the water footprint divided by the total population gives the per caipta 
water footprint:                      
 
where WFC is the per capita water footprint (m3 per year), WF is the state water footprint (m3 per 
year), and PT total population for the state for the year 2008. 
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Input-output analysis 
The input-output model is represented by a matrix that describes the flow of goods 
between economic sectors. It can be used to estimate the transfer of virtual water between 
different economic sectors by calculating the virtual water content of $1 of product 
(Dietzenbacher and Velázquez 2007), or the amount of water required by a particular industry to 
produce $1 worth of output (Chanan et al. 2008). On a regional level, various scenarios on the 
local economy, such as different investment levels or the population change can be analyzed.  
The following two major steps can be identified when input-output models are applied, 
according to West and Bayer (2005): 1) acquisition or construction of a suitable regional 
transactions table and transforming it into an appropriate model, and 2) converting the issue to be 
analyzed into a form compatible with the input-output equations to allow calculation of 
multipliers and estimation of impacts. Input-output tables can be derived using non-survey 
techniques that adjust the national technical coefficients, such as the Local Quotients technique 
as described in Yang et al (2007), while survey-based alternatives tend to be expensive and time-
consuming (Chanan et al. 2008).  
Water content in a final product is the sum of direct water consumption required to 
produce the commodity and indirect water consumption required for services and intermediate 
products in the production chain (Ip et al. 2007). This study did not distinguish between 
consumptive and non-consumptive use, therefore return flows are not estimated. As explained 
earlier, “consumption” “use” and “withdrawals” are equivalent and referred to as water use. 
Adding up all the requirements gives the amount of virtual water, or the total amount of water 
embodied in $1 of final demand for product (Dietzenbacher and Velázquez 2007).  In this 
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section, the general input-output model of production shown in Table 2.1 in Chapter 2 is briefly 
discussed and then translated in terms of virtual water analysis. 
The input-output model of production 
The general input-output model of production (Leontief 1936, 1986) is the foundation 
upon which the water input-output model is developed. Following the explanation in Velázquez 
(2006), the basic Leontief model summarizes the fact that the production of an economy (xi) is 
dependent upon relations between different sectors (xij) and final demand (yi). Taking any 
economic sector i, Velázquez (2006) summarized the set of equations representing these relations 
as follows:  
 
 Technical coefficients can be derived from a transactions table. Related to the structure 
of an input-output table shown in Table 2.5, the USDA (1978) defines technical coefficients as 
the requirements from each of the producing sectors at the left of the table such that each 
purchasing sector at the top of the table will produce $1 worth of output. The technical 
coefficients are calculated by dividing the column entries for each industry by the total input for 
that industry.  
Taking an example of sales from services to agriculture sector from the illustrative 
transactions Table 3.4 and coefficients Table 3.5, the technical coefficient is computed as (6÷36 
= 0.167). Table 3.5 for example shows that the agriculture sector requires 27.8 cents from 
agriculture industries, 11.1cents from manufacturing industries, 16.7 cents from services, and the 
remaining 44.4 cents from primary inputs, in order to produce $1 of output. Equation (1) is 
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Table 3.4. Illustrative transaction table. 
Processing 
Sector 
Purchasing Sector 
  
Agriculture Manufacturing Services Final Demand Total output 
Agriculture 10 6 2 18 36 
Manufacturing 4 4 3 26 37 
Services 6 2 1 35 44 
Primary Inputs 16 25 38 0 79 
Total gross inputs 36 37 44 79 196 
    Source: USDA 1978.        
Table 3.5. Technical coefficients table. 
Processing  
Sector 
Purchasing Sector 
Agriculture Manufacturing Services 
Agriculture 0.278 0.162 0.045 
Manufacturing 0.111 0.108 0.068 
Services 0.167 0.054 0.023 
Primary Inputs 0.444 0.676 0.864 
       Source: USDA 1978.   
written as shown below to include technical coefficients of production (aij):  
 
This is a derivation by Leontief using matrix algebra to determine direct plus indirect 
requirements, or total output requirements as explained below by specifying a system of 
equations using the three endogenous sectors of agriculture, manufacturing and services shown in 
Table 3.8.  
X1 = 0.278X1 + 0.162X2  + 0.045X3 + Y1 
X2 = 0.111X1 + 0.108X2  + 0.068X3 + Y2 
X3 = 0.167X1 + 0.054X2  + 0.023X3 + Y3 
X1, X2, and X3 are total outputs for the three sectors and Y1, Y2 and Y3 their respective sales to 
final demand, while the coefficients are from Table 3.8.  
This system of equations is represented below in matrix notation: 
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X1 =  0.278 0.162 0.045    X1  Y1 
X2 =  0.111   0.108 0.068    X2   + Y2 
X3 =  0.167   0.054 0.023    X3  Y3 
The system of can also be rewritten by grouping the terms in X1, X2 and X3 together: 
X1 - 0.278X1 - 0.162X2 - 0.045X3 = Y1 
-0.111X1 + X2 - 0.108X2 - 0.068X3 = Y2 
-0.167X1 - 0.054X2 + X3 - 0.023X3 = Y3 
Alternatively: 
(1 - 0.278)X1 - 0.162X2 - 0.045X3 = Y1 
-0.111X1 + (1 - 0.108)X2 - 0.068X3 = Y2 
-0.167X1 - 0.054X2 + (1 - 0.023)X3 = Y3 
In matrix representation: 
 (1- 0.278) -0.162  -0.045   X1  Y1 
 -0.111   (1- 0.108) -0.068   X2   = Y2 
 -0.167   -0.054           (1-0.023)   X3  Y3 
When re-written to include the identity matrix, this becomes: 
1 0 0   0.278  0.162  0.045    X1  Y1 
0 1 0    – 0.111    0.108  0.068    X2  = Y2 
0 0 1  0.167    0.054  0.023    X3  Y3 
Thus the equation representing the economy as a whole can be written in matrix notation as:  
(I – A)x = y  
where I is the identity matrix, and A the matrix of technical coefficients, and (I – A) is the 
Leontief input-output matrix (USDA 1978), x is the vector of total outputs, A the matrix of 
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technical coefficients, and y the vector of final demands. This can also be rearranged to: 
x = Ax + y            
When solved for x, this reduces to the total production delivered to final demand, or the vector of 
outputs required to sustain a given vector of final demands: 
x = (I – A)-1y  
where (I – A)-1 is the Leontief inverse matrix. This is defined as the direct plus indirect 
coefficients or total requirements matrix, representing the total production every sector must 
generate to satisfy the final demand of the economy (USDA 1978; Manresa et al. 1998; 
Velázquez 2006). A hypothetical case of the total requirements matrix is shown in Table 3.6.   
Table 3.6. Direct plus indirect coefficients. 
Processing Purchasing Sector 
Sector Agriculture Manufacturing Services 
Agriculture 1.4459 0.2678 0.0852 
Manufacturing 0.1996 1.1628 0.0901 
Services 0.2582 0.1100 1.0431 
Total or final 
demand multiplier 1.90 1.54 1.22 
           Source: USDA 1978.   
From Table 3.6, the following system of equations can be derived: 
x1 =  1.4459 y1 + 0.2678 y2 + 0.0852 y3    
x2 =  0.1996 y1 + 1.1628 y2 + 0.0901 y3    
x3 =  0.2582 y1 + 0.1100 y2 + 1.0431 y3    
where x1, x2 and x3 are total outputs from the agriculture, manufacturing and services sectors 
respectively, and y1, y2 and y3 are sales to final demand by the three respective sectors. If another 
sector would like to purchase $1 more from agriculture, y1 = 1, y2 = 0 and y3 = 0. Therefore total 
output would be $1.4459, $0.1996, and $0.2582 for agriculture, manufacturing and services 
sectors respectively, giving a total output of $1.90 resulting from a $1 increase in final demand of 
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the agriculture sector. This total output (direct and indirect) is what this hypothetical economy is 
required to produce so that the agriculture sector can sell $1 output to a final demand sector 
(USDA 1978; Velázquez 2006). Therefore the sum of columns in the Leontief inverse matrix 
represent the sum of direct and indirect requirements of a sector to meet its final demand. 
The water input-output model  
The methodological description for the water input-output table is derived following 
Guan and Hubacek (2006). An extension of the general input-output table in monetary units is 
shown in Table 3.7. Freshwater consumption is measured in the last row, and wastewater from 
economic production activities is represented in the last column, in physical units. 
Table 3.7. Structure of the extended general water input-output model. 
Activities 
intermediate 
demand 
Final demand 
Total 
output 
Waste 
water 
 
Households and governments   Exports 
Economic activities xij yij eij xi ri 
Primary inputs yij     
Imports      
Total inputs xj     
Freshwater (net consumption) fj     
   Source: Guan and Hubacek (2006). 
   (x) = economic activities; (v) = primary inputs; (y) = households and governmental final consumption;  
   (e) = trade flows; (f) = net water consumption, and (r) = wastewater discharges. 
Water is a primary input in economic production, and this relationship is reflected 
through freshwater consumption coefficients for each industrial sector. Three main steps can be 
identified as follows: 
(1) The direct freshwater consumption coefficient (fj) is calculated by dividing the total amount 
of consumed water of the jth sector by total input to that sector xj. This coefficient is measured in 
m3/$, and expresses the direct or first round effects of the sectoral interaction in the economy.  
(2) In addition to direct consumption, water is also consumed indirectly when producing inputs 
that are used in a certain production process and the chain goes on. The sum of direct and indirect 
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water consumption is obtained by generating total water consumption multipliers. This is 
achieved by multiplying direct water consumption coefficients f with the Leontief inverse matrix 
(I−A)−1. In this case, the Leontief inverse matrix indicates the total water consumption 
throughout the production chain for each industrial sector. 
Total water consumption = f (I−A)-1y.        
(3) The direct wastewater coefficient ri represents the amount of wastewater released to produce a 
unit of output in the ith production sector.  Total amount of wastewater generated in an economy 
by increasing one unit of final consumption is given by the equation: 
Total wastewater generation = r (I−A)-1y.        
This wastewater generation is an indicator of the amount of polluted runoff that is discharged to 
water resources and other ecosystems as a result of economic production activities (Guan and 
Hubacek 2006). However, this study did not consider wastewater due to scarcity of detailed data 
by state and sector basis. 
Quantifying virtual water imports from unknown production site 
The application of input-output analysis for this study involved internationally imported 
commodities whose production sites were not known. Since virtual water has been defined by 
production place, the international virtual water flows imports were estimated using the steps 
outlined below.  
The economic system for each state can be represented by the Leontief input-output 
model in matrix notation as explained earlier on: 
y = (I – A)x, or  rewritten as x = (I – A)-1y 
 where x is the vector of output quantities, and y the final demand. 
Let y = yd + yx –yi 
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where yd is final domestic demand, yx the exports, and yi the imports. 
Therefore the input-output model can be expressed to take trade into account as: 
x = (I – A)-1(yd + yx –yi), where x = (I – A)-1(yd) is the same economic system before trade. 
The difference between the after and before trade expressions represents the change in the vector 
of output quantities x:  
δx = (I – A)-1(yd + yx –yi)- (I – A)-1yd 
= (I – A)-1(yx)- (I – A)-1yi 
= δxx - δi. 
Therefore the increase in output required to cope with a unit increase in exports demanded is 
given by: 
δxx = (I – A)-1yx (Ip et al. 2008). 
Applied to this case study, this can also be termed the sum of direct and indirect water 
appropriation resulting from the demand in exports (Hubacek and Giljum 2003). 
The import component is computed as: 
δi = (I – A)-1yi. 
Since the place of production (origin) for the imports is not known, this expression represents the 
output that would have been required if the imports would have been produced locally (Ip et al. 
2008). Thus, producers outside a region’s borders will produce with water intensities equal to 
those in the region under analysis (Wiedmann et al. 2007). This hypothetical assumption is 
common to all single-region input-output analyses (Lenzen 2009), and enabled the quantification 
of virtual water that would have been used additionally had the imports of unknown origin been 
produced in the states of California and Illinois. 
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\Scope of the input-output analysis  
Due to data availability issues, virtual water analysis using input-output analysis was 
limited to a case study covering the states of Illinois and California for the year 2008. In addition, 
wastewater was not analyzed due to lack of data. 
Data sources 
Evapotranspiration of rainfall  
The CROPWAT 8.0 model based on the Penman-Monteith equation described in 
Appendix A was used in the process of estimating crop evapotranspiration of rainfall. The model 
is available through FAO’s web site (FAO online), and was used to calculate reference crop 
evapotranspiration. 
Climatic data 
Long-term monthly mean climatic data values for input into the CROPWAT model were 
drawn from the CLIMWAT database developed by the FAO (Muñoz and Grieser 2006). The 
database contains more than 130 U.S. climatic stations and has data for the following climatic 
parameters:  mean daily maximum temperature in °C, mean daily minimum temperature in °C, 
mean relative humidity in percent, mean wind speed in km/day, mean sunshine hours per day, 
mean solar radiation in MJ/m2/day, and monthly rainfall in mm/month. Many states in the 
CLIMWAT database have more than one climatic station, and the average rainfall 
evatranspiration was taken as the representative for each state. CROPWAT uses crop coefficient 
data already incorporated into the model, and monthly effective rainfall for each climatic station 
is calculated through the USDA Soil Conservation Service formula.  
Crop parameters 
The CROPWAT model contains parameters used for the primary crops that were used in 
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modeling crop evapotranspiration demands. These include crop coefficient values for different 
growth stages (initial, development, mid-season, and late season), rooting depth, critical 
depletion fraction, yield response factor, and crop height. Where parameter data was not 
available for certain crops in CROPWAT, estimates from the USDA were used. Crop planting 
dates for each state were taken from the guidelines provided by the Agricultural Statistics Board 
(USDA NASS 1997).  
Evapotranspiration of irrigation water 
Estimations of irrigation water were obtained from the latest U.S. Farm and Ranch 
Irrigation Survey data (USDA NASS 2009). Average quantities of water applied per hectare per 
crop for each state were used where the USDA irrigation surveys did not have estimates for 
certain states. It was not practical to carry out measurements of irrigation water applications for 
the crops grown throughout the country, so water applications taken from the USDA database 
were assumed adequate for the purpose of this study, subject to the data limitations described in 
detail in USDA data reports. 
Harvested area and mean crop yields 
Data on harvested irrigated and non-irrigated areas, and mean annual crop production 
were taken from the 2007 Census of Agriculture databases for the year 2008, available from the 
USDA website (www.nass.usda.gov). 
Animal production systems and parameters 
According to Steinfeld et al. (2006), the major drivers of the livestock production include  
economic growth and income, demographic and land use changes, dietary adjustments, and 
technological change. These drivers imply that livestock can be produced using different ways, 
leading to the widely accepted categorization into grazing, mixed farming and industrial (or 
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landless) livestock production systems (Seré and Steinfeld 1996, Steinfeld et al. 2006a). Grazing 
systems generally have low stocking rates, in contrast to industrial systems, where the bulk of 
animal feed is imported. The mixed system lies in between, with part of crops grown used for 
animal feed. For the purpose of estimating virtual water content of live animals for this study, the 
live animals are assumed to be produced under the systems shown in Table 3.8.  
Table 3.8. Livestock production systems in the U.S. 
 
Animal 
Major farming system under which produced 
Grazing Mixed Industrial 
Beef cattle  X  
Dairy cows  X  
Swine    X 
Broilers   X 
Laying hens   X 
Turkey   X 
Sheep X   
Goats  X   
Horses  X  
 
Data for animal production parameters used in this study was compiled from various 
sources that include the USDA (www.usda.gov), FAO (www.fao.org), and Chapagain and 
Hoekstra (2003).  This is shown in Table 3.9, where values for the mixed systems are assumed to 
be the average of the grazing and industrial systems. The parameters in table 3.9 were used in 
calculating virtual water content from feed (Appendix F). 
According to the procedure used by Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003), farming system is 
the major variable in determining the feed requirement of an animal. After comparing a few 
states, there was not much difference between for example, pasture requirements of cattle in 
Michigan compared to those in Colorado or Canada. This study therefore  adopted feed 
requirements per animal for the industrial system compiled by Statistics Canada (2000), and feed 
requirements for the grazing system compiled by Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003) from numerous 
sources that include the USDA, among others (Table 3.10 and Table 3.11).    
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Feed composition by animal type 
Data for evapotranspiration demands of primary feed crops were compiled from modeling 
results using the Cropwat model as explained above. Additional calculations were  
made on a state by state basis for additional feed crops that were not part of the original list of 
primary crops, including oats, dry peas, canola, pasture, and potatoes. Unlike the procedure by 
Table 3.9. Livestock production parameters for industrial and grazing systems. 
Animal  Parameter  Industrial system Grazing system 
 Cows at slaughter (age in month)  36 36 
 Beef cattle Live weight of animal at slaughter (ton)  0.55 0.4 
 Calves (age in yr.)  0-1 0-1 
  Heifers (age in yr.)  1-3 1-3 
Milk cows Milking cows (age in yr.)  3-10 3-10 
  Number of lactations  7 7 
  Live weight of animal at slaughter (ton)  0.45 0.27 
 Adult (age in months)  10 12 
 Swine Live weight of animal at slaughter (ton)  0.118 0.09 
 Adult (age in months)  18 24 
 Sheep Live weight of animal at slaughter (ton)  0.053 0.04 
 Adult (age in months)  24 30 
 Goats Live weight of animal at slaughter (ton)  0.04 0.035 
 Slaughter age (weeks)  10 15 
 Broiler chickens Live weight (kg)  2.2 1.8 
 Start of laying eggs (week)  22 25 
 Laying hens Slaughter age (week)  75 75 
  Live weight (kg)  2 1.5 
 Foal (age in month)  1 1 
 Horses Mature horses (age in month)  24 24 
  Live weight of animal at slaughter (ton)  0.4 0.4 
Turkeys Slaughter age (weeks)  25 25 
  Live weight (kg)  12.5 11 
Sources: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003), www.fao.org, www.usda.gov.
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Table 3.10. Annual feed requirements for different livestock in industrial systems (tonnes per animal). 
 
Livestock Wheat 
 
Oats Barley 
Other 
small 
grains 
Corn 
grain 
Dry 
peas 
Soya 
bean 
meal 
 
Canola 
meal 
Mill 
screen 
Non 
grain 
portion 
100 percent dry matter 
Pasture 
Dry 
hay Silage 
Other 
rough-
ages 
Beef cattle 0.02 0.16 0.356 0.009 0.084 0.009 0.02 0.01 0.042 0.017 1.514 1.027 0.638 0.26 
Beef 
heifers<1 
1yr 0.004 0.09 0.043 0.003 0.016 0.004 0.002 0.008 0.011 0.003 0.528 0.53 0.128 0.099 
Calves< 
1 yr 0.023 0.063 0.156 0.027 0.261  0.076 0.02 0.033 0.025 0.06 1.048 0.433 0.059 
Heifers 0.008 0.011 0.116 0.019 0.195  0.045 0.005 0.006 0.012 0.55 1.486 1.34 0.033 
Dairy cows 0.09 0.02 0.772 0.053 1.419 0.003 0.261 0.1 0.222 0.162 0.326 1.027 2.972  
Pigs 0.069 0.038 0.395 0.004 0.218 0.018 0.052 0.049 0.015 0.04     
Weaner pigs 0.001  0.003  0.013  0.005   0.004     
Sheep 0.002 0.005 0.032 0.001 0.004 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.264 0.367 0.069 0.006 
Goats  0.004 0.013 0.001 0.006  0.002 0.001  0.001 0.1 0.061 0.001  
Poultry 0.0113    0.01  0.0034 0.002 0.0017 0.0066     
Laying Hens 0.0113    0.01  0.0034 0.002 0.0017 0.0066     
Horses 0.001 0.196 0.078 0.012 0.025 0.002 0.026 0.003 0.002 0.02 1.507 1.762 0.049 0.062 
Turkeys 0.0052    0.0066  0.0035 0.0006 0.0006 0.0041     
Source: Statistics Canada (2002). 
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Table 3.11. Annual feed requirements for different livestock in grazing systems (tonnes per animal). 
 
Livestock Wheat 
 
Oats Barley 
Other 
small 
grains 
Corn 
grain 
Dry 
peas 
Soya 
bean 
meal 
 
Canola 
meal 
Mill 
screen 
Non 
grain 
portion 
100 percent dry matter 
Pasture 
Dry 
hay Silage 
Other 
rough-
ages 
Beef Cattle 0.006 0.066 0.14 0.0036 0.035 0.0036 0.0092 0.0056 0.018 0.0068 1.514 1.23 0.77 0.31 
Beef 
Heifers<1 
1yr 
0.0016 0.036 0.017 0.0012 0.0064 0.0016 0.0008 0.0032 0.0044 0.0012 0.63 0.64 0.15 0.12 
Calves< 
1 yr 
0.0046 0.013 0.031 0.0054 0.052  0.015 0.0038 0.0064 0.005 0.092 1.57 0.65 0.09 
Heifers 0.011 0.0056 0.096 0.0078 0.17 0.0004 0.034 0.012 0.025 0.019 0.48 1.71 3.02 0.032 
Dairy Cows 0.018 0.004 0.15 0.011 0.28 0.0006 0.052 0.02 0.044 0.032 0.49 1.54 4.46  
Pigs   0.047 0.14   0.024   0.3    0.079 
Sheep 0.0005 0.0025 0.013 0.0005 0.0025 0.0005 0.001 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005 0.18 0.2 0.032 0.003 
Goats  0.002 0.0065 0.0005 0.003  0.001 0.0005  0.0005 0.16 0.092 0.0015  
Poultry 0.011    0.01  0.0034 0.002 0.0017 0.0065     
Laying Hens 0.011    0.01  0.0034 0.002 0.0017 0.0065     
Horses 0.0004 0.078 0.031 0.0048 0.01 0.0008 0.01 0.0012 0.0008 0.008 1.81 2.11 0.059 0.074 
Turkeys 0.0052    0.0066  0.0035 0.0006 0.0006 0.0041     
Source: Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003). 
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Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003), water for mixing feed was assumed to be part of livestock 
withdrawals, and was therefore not calculated as part of virtual water content from feed.  
The non-grain portion of animal feed refers to the quantity of all the non-grain 
components of the complete grain based rations that include supplements, minerals, fats, 
sweeteners and other animal byproducts, while other roughages refer to various roughage 
ingredients that are converted to 100 percent dry matter,  including straw, by-products, beet pulp, 
and vegetable waste (Statistics Canada 2002). U.S. specific data for the non-grain portion of 
feed, other roughages and a variety of mill screens were difficult to put together due to the 
complex nature of feed and the variety of ingredients. These were therefore assumed not to vary 
much from the global figures used in Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003).  
Trade data for primary crops and livestock 
Data for the different components of trade balances at national and state levels was 
collected or derived from the USDA WASDE, ERS and FAPRI reports and other publications, in 
addition to online databases such as USDA NASS, U.S. Census Bureau, and FAOSTAT using 
various estimations and assumptions as described above.   
Population data 
State population data for the year 2008 were collected from the U.S. Census Bureau 
website (www.census.gov). 
Regional input-output tables 
The availability of economic input-output tables is fundamental for conducting an input-
output analysis.  U.S. input-output tables were not available from public institutions such as the 
USDA Economic Research Service, so regional input-output tables for this study were acquired
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from the Minnesota Implan Group (www.implan.com). Region in this case refers to state level. 
Minnesota Implan Group (MIG) are the developers of a commercially available economic 
analysis model called Implan, from which regional input-output tables different desired spatial 
level can be extracted.  The database in the model has been developed over several years using 
economic data from federal agencies and other authoritative sources of U.S. economic data, and 
is updated every year. 
In the Implan model database, the entire U.S. economy has been divided into 440 
economic sectors, also referred to as the input-output economic sectors (Appendix I). These 
sectors were formulated based on the North America Trade and Industrial Classification System 
(NAICS) (Olson and Lindall 2004). In order to customize Implan data for water analysis, an 
aggregation scheme was first constructed using the Implan model to form 8 broad sectors (Table 
3.12). The sectors are described in detail in Appendix I. The formulation was done in line with 
the sector classification used by the U.S. Geological Survey’s 5 yearly water use estimates for the 
for the U.S. economy (Kenny et al. 2009).  
Table 3.12. Case study input-output sector descriptions. 
Sector 
name 
Services Domestic Crops Livestock Aquaculture Industry Power 
generation 
Mining 
Sector 
code 
A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 
 
Next, regional input-output tables relating the transfer of products between economic 
sectors in the states of California and Illinois were extracted from the aggregated schemes using 
the Implan model. Finally, input-output relations were formulated using the water use data and 
the input-output tables for the two states. 
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Water use by state and sector 
Water use data were obtained from the latest water use report by the U.S. Geological 
Survey (Kenny et al. 2009). Detailed data for water use by commodity are not readily available in 
the U.S., however; the USGS have been compiling water use estimates by state every 5 years 
since 1950. The reports include water withdrawals by state, source of water, and category of use. 
The eight main categories of use are shown below (Table 3.13). 
Table 3.13. Categories of water use in the U.S. 
 
Public 
supply 
 
 
Domestic 
 
 
Irrigation 
 
 
Livestock 
 
 
Aquaculture 
 
 
Industrial 
 
 
Mining 
Thermoelectric- 
power 
generation 
Source: Kenny et al. 2009. 
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CHAPTER 4 
VIRTUAL WATER ANALYSIS IN THE UNITED STATES 
USING THE WATER FOOTPRINT APPROACH 
Two methodologies, the water footprint approach and input-output analysis have been 
outlined in Chapter 3.  This chapter presents virtual water analysis results for the U.S. using the 
water footprint methodology. The results cover the nine major primary crops and nine livestock 
groups produced in the 48 contiguous states.  
Chapter 4 first highlights the estimates of mean evapotranspiration values for the nine 
primary crops following the modeling of rainfall evapotranspiration using the Cropwat model, 
and compilation of irrigation application volumes from the USDA. Virtual water content values 
calculated for primary crops are then presented, followed by the outcomes from virtual water 
content calculations for the nine major livestock groups.  Interstate virtual water flow volumes 
associated with the nine primary crops and nine major livestock groups are then analyzed before 
the total virtual water picture in relation to the 18 agricultural commodities is presented. Finally, 
the water footprints of U.S. states in relation to consumption of the primary agricultural 
commodities are calculated. 
Mean evapotranspiration of rainfall and irrigation water by primary crops 
An overview of the results of total evapotranspiration volume calculations for the 48 
contiguous states is provided in Map 4.1. The results show that the highest total rainfall and 
irrigation evapotranspiration (EVT) volumes were experienced in Midwest sub-region states that 
include Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota, among others, Texas in the Southern sub-region, California 
in the West, but only moderate total amounts in the Northeast where there is less land for crop 
cultivation, and EVT rates are low. Crops that relied heavily on irrigation include alfalfa hay, 
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Map 4.1. Total evapotranspiration volume of rainfall and irrigation water for primary crops in Mm3/yr. 
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corn silage, rice and corn for grain, and irrigation occurred to a large extent in Western states 
such as California, Southern states such as Texas, and Nebraska in the Midwest.  State by state 
mean evapotranspiration results showed wide variations for the same crop between states, as well 
as within the same state, mainly due to differences in available rainfall. A detailed tabulation of 
rainfall and irrigation evapotranspiration values by state is provided in Appendix C. 
 
Figure 4.1. Mean annual evapotranspiration (mm/year) of primary crops in the U.S. 
Figure 4.1 shows the national mean evapotranspiration values calculated for each of the  
nine primary crops for the U.S. For example, average yearly precipitation for California ranges 
from almost zero in desert areas to more than 2540 mm in the mountainous North Coast region 
(California Department of Water Resources online). This leads to wide variations between 
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evapotranspiration values calculated for different climatic stations within the same state. In 
practice, cultivation techniques and crop variety used, among other factors will also contribute to 
these variations. 
Virtual water content of primary crops 
The virtual water content of each primary crop (m3/tonne) was obtained by dividing the 
volume of evapotranspiration (m3/year) by the mean production (tonnes/year) for each crop 
(Appendix C).  In this study, corn, soybeans, wheat, sorghum, barley, and rice refer to grain for 
the respective crops, while cotton refers to cotton lint not yet separated from the seed, or seed 
cotton. Tonne refers to metric tonne, equal to 1000 kg. Results for a few selected states and 
national averages are shown in Table 4.1. Complete results for all major producing states are 
tabulated in Appendix D.  
Table 4.1. Virtual water content of primary crops in selected states (m3/tonne). 
Crop/ 
State 
Corn 
grain 
Soybeans Alfalfa 
hay 
Wheat Cotton Corn 
silage 
Sorghum Barley Rice 
AR 379 1398 828 1884 1930  102  520   -   1613 
CA 775  -   955 1440 5672  207 1458  1468 848 
IL 278 745 400 1390  -   67  640  1124 379 
ND 289 655 301 1257  -   73  -   713 -   
LA 338 948 449 1578 3722  46  551   -   1638 
TX 480  939  451 1890 3455  96  482  927 1001 
U.S. 538  1081  678 1394 5185 101  756   991  1036 
       Corn, soybeans, wheat, sorghum, and barley refer to grain; rice refers to paddy rice, cotton refers to seed cotton. 
For the same crop, there are wide variations in mean yield and mean volume of 
evapotranspiration required, in addition to other factors such as varieties used and crop 
management practices.  These account for the wide variations observed in virtual water content 
figures as well. A tonne of seed cotton has the highest national average water demand of 5185 
m3, while a tonne of silage for corn has the lowest value with 101 m3, mainly due to the early 
harvesting of the crop from the field. According to the USDA (www.usda.gov), corn silage 
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harvesting in the U.S. commences as early as 100 days from planting. Among the grains, corn 
grain had the lowest virtual water content. It is also important to note that national average virtual 
water figures for crops such as cotton and rice are calculated from only a handful of states that 
produce the crops (Appendix D).  
Table 4.2. Comparison of U.S. virtual water content estimates for crops. 
 
 
Primary Crop 
 
Hoekstra 
and 
Hung 
(2002) 
 
 
Oki and 
Kanae 
(2004) 
 
Chapagain 
and 
Hoekstra 
(2004) 
 
 
Aldaya  
et al. 
(2008) 
 
 
Hanasaki  
et al. 
(2010) 
 
 
 
This 
study 
Corn  377 466 489 466 621 538 
Corn silage              -         -               -          -              -   108 
Sorghum 595 - - - - 756 
Barley  1118 - - - - 991 
Wheat  1302 1911 849 1707 1359 1394 
Cotton 3551 - - - - 5185 
Rice 1331 - - - - 1036 
Soybeans 1380              1718 1869 1413 1921 1081 
Alfalfa hay 377 - - - - 678 
-Indicates no data. 
The calculated virtual water values in Table 4.1 are put in the context of other studies in 
Table 4.2. Although corn figures are generally within the same order of magnitude, variations 
among different studies that can be attributed to several issues, including differences in 
methodologies and issues related to data availability and estimations used where approaches used 
were similar. For example, this study used at least one climatic station per state, compared to one 
climatic station for the capital representing the whole U.S. as done by Hoekstra and Hung (2002), 
Chapagain and Hoeskstra (2004) and Aldaya (2008), who all used a similar approach to estimate 
crop water demands.  In addition, the aforementioned studies assumed that irrigation water 
requirements were given by the difference between crop potential evapotranspiration and 
effective rainfall, while this study used irrigation water applications on a state-by-state basis as 
estimated by the USDA. Such details and other assumptions used tend to lead to discrepancies 
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even for similar methodologies. Other studies were based on totally different approaches, for 
example, the application of a global hydrological model to estimate virtual water flows by 
Hanasaki et al. (2010).  The other main difference between this study and those mentioned in 
Table 4.2 is the scale of analysis. Calculations for this study were done focusing on national 
level, compared to a global scale for the other studies.  
Across different crops, more representative national average virtual water content values 
were obtained for a crop such as wheat  that is grown in 41 states, in contrast to only nine states 
that are major producers for rice, or about 17 states for cotton.  The rest of the virtual water 
content estimation results are shown in Appendix D, and these were used to estimate interstate 
virtual water trade flows. 
Blue and green virtual water content  
Where data were available, evapotranspiration of crops was distinguished between 
rainfall and irrigation water sources. Green water refers to the evaporation of rainfall, while blue 
water is irrigation from surface and ground water sources. Figure 4.2 is an example showing the 
blue (irrigation) and green (rainfed) components for the ten states with the largest volume of 
evapotranspiration for cotton. The type of water source (rainfall or irrigation) implies different 
water resource management issues for the states where crops are produced. It is clear in Figure 
4.2 that the main water source of water for production of cotton in states such as Arizona, 
California and New Mexico is irrigation.  
Depending on the source, blue water can been further subdivided into renewable water 
sources such as stream flow, shallow groundwater, and nonrenewable fossil groundwater. States 
like New Mexico are underlain by the High Plains aquifer, where average annual withdrawals of 
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water are now generally much larger than recharge to the aquifer from precipitation 
(www.pubs.usgs.gov). In addition, it has been argued that the opportunity cost (value of the next  
 
Figure 4.2. Blue and green water evapotranspiration volumes per tonne of cotton by state. 
best alternative forgone, such as allocating the water to cities) of irrigation water is higher than 
that of rainfall (Yang et al. 2006). Appendix E shows the total virtual water values in Table 4.1 
partitioned into blue and green components for each state, derived from the proportion of 
irrigated and non-irrigated production for each state.  
Water demand of feed crops for livestock 
The average evapotranspiration demands of selected feed crops calculated as described in 
Chapter 3 are presented in Figure 4.3. Canola had the highest virtual water content, and 
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variations in virtual water content values among feed crops for the same reasons described under 
the section on virtual water content of primary crops above. These values were used in estimating 
the virtual water content of live animals according to the procedure described in Chapter 3. 
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Figure 4.3. Mean evapotranspiration demands of feed crops. 
Impact of individual primary crops on total water use 
The results from this study highlight the important role of rainfall in U.S. agricultural 
production. The calculated total volume of water used to produce the nine primary crops for all 
states is 332 Gm3/yr. This total consists of 93 Gm3 evapotranspiration of  irrigation water 
(excluding 25 percent irrigation losses that were discounted from irrigation water application 
data), and 239 Gm3 evapotranspiration of rainfall. This means rainfall contributed 72 percent of 
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the total water volumes required to produce the primary crops for all states. If irrigation return 
flows are taken into consideration, the proportion contributed by rainfall becomes 65 percent, 
compared to 35 percent (128 Gm3) for irrigation water.  
 
Figure 4.4. Proportions of virtual water volumes attributed to primary crops.  
(Total evapotranspiration volume = 332 Gm3/yr). 
 
Among the nine primary crops, corn grain contributed the highest proportion of the flow 
with 34 percent (112 Gm3), and barley had the smallest contribution with 1 percent, or 4 Gm3 
(Figure 4.4). Corn grain had the largest harvested area among the nine primary crops analyzed, 
with nearly 35 million hectares, or 34 percent of total harvested area for all crops. Rice used four 
times the total volume of water compared to barley, although the total harvested area for barley 
was about 1.3 times that of rice. This is due to a lower mean evapotranspiration value for barley, 
as shown in Figure 4.1. 
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Virtual water content of livestock  
Virtual water content estimates of livestock in this study consisted of two main 
components: direct and indirect water use. While the latter is associated with the production of 
feed crops, the former is for livestock watering, feedlots, dairy operations and other on-farm 
needs (Kenny et al. 2009).   
Table 4.3. Virtual water content (m3/tonne of live animal) for selected producing states. 
 
 
State 
Proportion 
of total 
AU 
(percent) 
Animal 
production 
rank* 
 
Beef 
cattle 
 
Milk 
cows 
 
 
Swine 
 
Broiler 
chickens 
 
Laying 
hens 
 
 
Turkeys 
 
 
Sheep 
 
 
Goats 
 
 
Horses 
TX 11.9 1 7979 63779 3232 1702 11708 2096 4523 3985 4505 
IA 7.2 2 6792 50137 3022 1155 7945 1419 3588 3292 3579 
NE 5.9 3 6838 54089 3027 1263 8692 1554 3611 3221 3591 
KS 5.7 4 7591 58988 2541 1510 10387 1857 4345 3882 4429 
OK 5.0 5 9268 72989 4202 2170 14926 2674 5152 4462 5326 
CA 4.6 6 9746 102761 3939 1591 10946 1956 6328 4557 5892 
MO 4.5 7 9497 69073 3379 1484 10207 1827 5612 4785 5666 
MN 3.8 8 6843 53255 3067 1399 9621 1721 3629 3217 3683 
NC 3.7 9 1206
2 
95725 3286 1858 12788 2285 8276 6600 8025 
SD 3.3 10 6233 52068 2833 1099 7561 1348 3401 2874 3335 
U.S. average 8916 74256 3198 1488 10232 1829 5452 4453 5369 
*Rank out of the 48 contiguous states. 1 Animal Unit (AU) = 450 kg (1000 pounds) of live animal. 
Table 4.4. Virtual water content (m3/live animal) for selected producing states. 
 
 
State 
Proportion 
of total 
AU 
(percent) 
Animal 
production 
rank* 
 
Beef 
cattle 
 
Milk 
cows 
 
 
Swine 
 
Broiler 
chickens 
 
Laying 
hens 
 
 
Turkeys 
 
 
Sheep 
 
 
Goats 
 
 
Horses 
TX 11.9 1 3726 23255 381 4 23 26 181 139 1802 
IA 7.2 2 3184 18563 357 3 16 18 144 115 1432 
NE 5.9 3 3205 19841 357 3 17 19 144 113 1436 
KS 5.7 4 3536 21376 300 3 21 23 174 136 1772 
OK 5.0 5 4346 26834 496 5 30 33 206 156 2131 
CA 4.6 6 4525 36678 465 4 22 24 253 159 2357 
MO 4.5 7 4432 24945 399 3 20 23 224 167 2266 
MN 3.8 8 3206 19600 362 3 19 22 145 113 1473 
NC 3.7 9 5577 33745 388 4 26 29 331 231 3210 
SD 3.3 10 2917 19109 334 2 15 17 136 101 1334 
U.S. average this study 4149 26749 377 3 20 23 218 156 2148 
U.S. average (Chapagain and 
Hoekstra 2003) 
 
5484 
 
39443 
 
398 
 
3 
 
18 
 
- 
 
303 
 
114 
 
2350 
*Rank out of the 48 contiguous states. 
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For most states, water for direct use was withdrawn from both surface and groundwater 
sources.  Table 4.3 shows the calculated virtual water content values per tonne of live animals in 
the top ten animal producing states of production. The states are ranked on the basis of total 
animal units. The same results are shown in Table 4.4 on a per animal basis. 
Return flows from direct livestock water use were assumed negligible in comparison to 
calculated virtual water content values for live animals, and that they will be returned to the 
water cycle for re-use. In addition, USGS studies have estimated these return flows to be 
relatively small for livestock withdrawals, where water consumptive use coefficients ranging 
from 80 percent to 100 percent were reported (Shaffer and Runkle 2007). For this study, direct 
withdrawals are around one percent of total virtual water content values of live animals on 
average, implying very negligible return flows.  Despite the very small proportion in relation to 
total virtual water content values, the direct withdrawals are very significant in terms of impacts 
on water resources in any state because they come from surface and groundwater (blue water) 
withdrawals.  
The summarized results in Table 4.3 and 4.4 shows that milk cows require the most water 
and the broiler chicken lowest. According to these results, laying hens are about 6 times less 
water efficient than broiler chickens when the virtual water content per bird is considered (Table 
4.6). On average, broilers also have a higher weight at slaughter when compared to laying hens.  
As explained by Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003), very high virtual water content values for milk 
cows and laying hens in comparison to beef cattle and broiler chickens are related to higher water 
productivity (dollar production per unit of water) for the former two animal groups.  Milk cows 
produce milk during their productive life span and meat after slaughter, while laying hens will 
produce eggs, in addition to meat when their productive life span ends. 
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For the same type of animal group, interstate variations in the results shown in Tables 4.3 
and 4.4 are mainly explained by the climatic conditions of the state where livestock are raised 
and where feed crops are grown, and the type of livestock production system used, given that 
direct withdrawal volumes are relatively small. For example, the virtual water content of a live 
beef cow is 3206 m3/animal in the Midwestern state of Minnesota, compared to 4525 m3/animal 
for Texas in the West. The variations are also explained by errors that are made in the long chain 
of estimating the final virtual water content values. For example, the variation source can be as 
indirect as errors in climatic data used in computing evaporative demands of feed crops for the 
animals in different states, even when feed formulation is assumed to be similar for the same 
animal group. The factors behind feed crop variations are explained under crops above.  
The U.S. tends to have a high prevalence of industrial systems where much of the feed is 
imported, such as densely populated coastal areas, in addition to regions such as the Midwest 
where the industrial system relies on local feed supplies (Steinfeld et al. 2006). The results shown 
in Table 4.3 assumed the industrial production system for swine, broilers, laying chickens and 
turkeys, while the grazing system was assumed for sheep and goats. Beef cattle and milk cows 
were assumed to be produced under the mixed system (www.usda.gov).  Among the live 
animals, the largest virtual water content values were for milk cows and beef cattle. On average, 
an adult milk cow can survive up to 10 years while producing milk before it is eventually culled 
for its beef. A lot more virtual water is therefore taken up indirectly through feed and directly 
through drinking and other dairy operations such as washing the cow at each milking. This is in 
contrast to a beef cow that may get culled at less than 3 years.   
The pattern is the same when laying hens are compared to broiler chickens. A laying hen 
can live and produce eggs for up to 75 weeks, compared to a broiler chicken whose efficiency in 
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converting feed into meat can see it get slaughtered at 10 weeks or less. Although turkeys and 
broilers have similar feed conversion ratios (www.usgs.gov), the former is a larger bird that takes 
longer to mature before slaughter; and ends up taking up relatively more water for each bird. 
Sheep and goats and swine produced results that were generally within the same order of 
magnitude.   
Variations in virtual water content values across animal groups are also accounted for by 
differences in feed formulation. For example, a milk cow in Texas will require 63,779 m3 water 
per tonne of live animal, which is about 20 times more than the 3232 m3 water per tonne of live 
animal for swine in the same state (Table 4.3). The swine’s ration is mainly grain based, with a 
small non-grain portion that may include feed crops such as potatoes. In contrast, the milk cow 
takes up a lot of roughage in the form of pasture, hay and silage, in addition to its relatively larger 
grain-based ration during its much longer lifespan. The detailed tabulation showing virtual water 
content of live animals is presented in Appendix H.  
Table 4.5. Comparison of animal virtual water content estimates. 
 
Live animal 
group 
Chapagain and 
Hoekstra (2003) 
 
This study 
Canada United States United States 
 
Beef cattle 
Dairy cows 
Swine 
Broilers 
Laying hens 
Turkey 
Sheep 
Goats 
Horses 
Grazing Industrial Industrial Grazing Industrial Average 
11915 
71035 
2170 
2489 
12667 
                -   
5648 
4785 
5447 
9636 
86693 
3276 
1358 
9563 
                 -   
5674 
2775 
5567 
10063 
86879 
3374 
                     -   
9183 
                     -   
5718 
2843 
5874 
9798 
75690 
1502 
2736 
13675 
2081 
5452 
4453 
5464 
8033 
72822 
3198 
1488 
10232 
1829 
5497 
2486 
5274 
8916 
74256 
2350 
2112 
11953 
1955 
5474 
3470 
5369 
 
The live animal virtual water results from this study are generally lower than those 
reported by Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003). However, they are within the same order of 
magnitude (Table 4.6), and generally show similar trends. For example, the national per tonne 
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virtual water content of beef cattle is more than 4 times that of broiler chicken in Table 4.5, 
compared to 6-7 times reported in Chapagain and Hoekstra (2003). No other known studies have 
been done locally for the U.S. to which to compare the calculations.  Possible sources of 
differences include feed crop rainfall and irrigation water evapotranspiration estimations as 
explained under the crops results in this chapter, in addition to parameter adjustments that were 
made during calculations in this study. For example, actual withdrawal figures were used for 
calculating direct water use by livestock, instead of estimated state-by-state feed parameters for 
components such as livestock watering.   The complete list of water demands (m3/tonne) of live 
animals by state of production is given in Appendix H.  
Impact of individual live animals on total water use 
 
Figure 4.5. Proportion of virtual water volumes attributed to live animals.  
(Total annual volume used = 636 Gm3/yr). 
 
Following the estimation of virtual water content values of live animals, the total volume 
of water used to produce the animals can be calculated. The nine live animals for all states used 
636 Gm3 in 2008. The volumes used per live animal are illustrated in Figure 4.5. These were 
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derived by multiplying virtual water content values presented earlier in this chapter by the 
respective animal production figures for the year 2008. The results show that the production of 
beef cattle was responsible for the largest amount of water use (340 Gm3 or 53 percent) for the 
year 2008, followed by milk cows (246 Gm3/yr or 39 percent).  
When an individual animal is considered, a milk cow uses up a lot more water than other 
live animals because of milk production during its lifespan before it is eventually slaughtered for 
other products such as beef. Beef cattle also consume a substantial portion, mainly due to the 
high volumes of feed taken before slaughter. The proportion of total water use accounted for by 
beef in Figure 4.6 is more than milk cows due to large production numbers for beef cattle.   The 
impact of goats and sheep is much less due to relatively lower production quantities involved 
when compared to other live animals. 
Interstate virtual water trade volumes of primary crops  
The total net volume of interstate virtual water flows attributed to primary crop 
production was 6969 Mm3 (7 Gm3) per year. This was a result of total gross annual export 
volumes of 121 Gm3 and gross annual import volumes of 128 Gm3. The interstate flow volumes  
are shown in Appendix K per state for each crop.  Map 4.2 presents the net virtual water volume 
flow picture with respect to primary crops. The overall results show that the Midwest is the 
region responsible for most virtual water exports to the rest of the country, with respect to 
primary crops (Map 4.2).  
The largest and lowest Gross Virtual Water Import (GVWI) states with respect to the nine 
primary crops were Texas and North Dakota respectively, while the states with the largest and 
lowest Gross Virtual Water Export (GVWE) volumes were Illinois and West Virginia (Figure  
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Map 4.2. Net virtual water flows with respect to primary crops. 
4.6). The top 3 states in terms of Net Virtual Water Export (NVWE) volumes were Nebraska, 
Illinois and North Dakota respectively, while the largest 3 Net Virtual Water Import volumes 
were for the states of North Carolina, California, and Georgia, respectively (Figure 4.6). 
In Figure 4.8, the net virtual water volumes attributed to the nine primary crops are 
distinguished into green and blue water, based on the per tonne evapotranspiration volumes of 
rainfall and irrigation water in exporting states. The results show that corn grain accounted for  
the largest flow volume, and corn silage was last. The largest irrigation volumes exported 
however were accounted for alfalfa hay, followed by corn grain and rice, with corn silage ranking  
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Gross Virtual Water Imports             Net Virtual Water Imports/Exports         Gross Virtual Water Exports        
Figure 4.6. Primary crop related virtual water trade balances (Mm3) by state.
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Table 4.6. Top net virtual water exporters (NVWE) and importers 
(NVWI) with respect to primary crops. 
Exporting 
State 
NVWE  
(Mm3/yr) 
Rank NVWI 
(Mm3/yr) 
Importing 
State 
NE 10359 1 10407 NC 
IL 10241 2 9663 CA 
ND 10087 3 8117 GA 
IN 8826 4 6922 TX 
KS 8390 5 6051 AL 
IA 6650 6 5316 FL 
SD 5776 7 4933 NY 
MN 5570 8 4433 PA 
MT 4222 9 4160 OK 
ID 2266 10 3781 VA 
OH 2192 11 3449 TN 
CO 1897 12 2570 KY 
LA 1117 13 2467 SC 
WA 938 14 2309 MS 
MI 772 15 2140 MD 
WY 756 16 1944 MA 
NV 514 17 1264 WI 
UT 131 18 1212 NM 
OR 44 19 1177 NJ 
  20 1105 DE 
  21 966 WV 
  22 757 CT 
  23 623 VT 
  24 472 MO 
  25 418 ME 
  26 372 AR 
  27 300 NH 
  28 197 RI 
  29 191 AZ 
 
last (Figure 4.7). A more detailed picture of blue and green water net export volumes per primary 
crop is provided in Appendices L and M. 
Based on Appendix K, the 48 contiguous states can be ranked according to virtual water 
imports or exports, with respect to the primary crops. The results in Table 4.6 show that 19 of the 
48 contiguous states were net virtual water exporters and the rest were net importers. Nebraska 
was the top virtual water exporting state, accounting for around 13 percent of the virtual water 
export market.  
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An analysis of total virtual water volumes from net exporting states split into the blue and 
green components confirmed Nebraska as the nation’s top irrigating state for corn grain, as 
illustrated by the example for corn grain (Figure 4.8). The analyses for primary crops similar to  
 
Figure 4.7. Total state net virtual water export volumes (Mm3) per primary crop. 
Figure 4.8 are provided in Appendix L for the remaining 8 primary crops, while Appendix M 
presents total EVT volume partitioned into blue and green water by state. The outcome illustrates 
the fact that virtual water volumes exported by Western states such as Idaho, Colorado, 
California and Arizona for primary crops like corn silage and alfalfa hay are mainly derived from 
irrigation, while the rest of net virtual water exporters rely more on green water. 
The analysis of net virtual water exports with respect to primary crops also revealed the 
dominance of net export volumes by a group of only nine states: Nebraska, Illinois, North 
Dakota, Indiana, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, South Dakota, and Montana. These were responsible 
for 87 percent of the virtual water exports, while six states: North Carolina, California, Georgia, 
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Figure 4.8. Corn grain related virtual water volumes per exporting state. 
Texas, Alabama, and Florida were responsible for more than half (53 percent) of virtual water 
imports related to the primary crops (Table 4.6). States like North Carolina, California, and 
Texas are among the country’s top ten livestock producers in terms of total animal units (Table 
4.3), and they import crops to support their large livestock industries. 
Interstate virtual water trade volumes of livestock  
The total net volume of interstate virtual water flows attributed to the trade of live 
animals was 11738 Mm3 (12 Gm3) per year. This was a result of total gross annual export 
volumes of 75 Gm3 and gross annual import volumes of 63 Gm3. The interstate flow volumes are  
shown in Appendix N per state for each live animal. Map 4.3 presents the net virtual water 
volume flow picture with respect to live animals. The demarcated region consists of mainly  
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Midwestern and Western states that are responsible for virtual water exports to the rest of the 
country. The map also shows that major consumption areas are mainly in the Eastern and coastal 
parts of the country. The largest and lowest Gross Virtual Water Import (GVWI) states with 
respect to the nine live animals were California and Utah respectively, while the states with the  
largest and lowest Gross Virtual Water Export (GVWE) volumes were California and Maine 
(Figure 4.9). There were no gross exports from Florida and Massachusetts. Figure 4.9 also 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Map 4.3. Net virtual water flows with respect to live animals.  
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 Gross Virtual Water Imports             Net Virtual Water Imports/Exports   Gross Virtual Water Exports          
Figure 4.9. Livestock related virtual water trade balances (Mm3) by state.
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Table 4.7. Top net virtual water exporters (NVWE) and importers 
(NVWI) with respect to live animals. 
Exporting 
State 
NVWE  
(Mm3/yr) 
 
Rank 
NVWI 
(Mm3/yr) 
Importing 
State 
IA 8061 1 5451 FL 
CA 7122 2 4146 NY 
WI 5459 3 3911 NJ 
ID 5428 4 3275 IL 
MN 3787 5 3005 MA 
NM 3020 6 1877 MD 
OK 2273 7 1799 GA 
IN 1908 8 1743 VA 
NE 1875 9 1491 CT 
MO 1861 10 1300 MI 
NC 1667 11 1207 AZ 
SD 1388 12 1150 SC 
AR 1272 13 1136 OH 
KS 1047 14 925 TN 
WY 960 15 848 WA 
MT 810 16 690 TX 
VT 576 17 611 NV 
KY 536 18 561 LA 
MS 478 19 542 OR 
ND 183 20 509 NH 
AL 167 21 489 RI 
UT 162 22 434 CO 
  23 433 WV 
  24 411 ME 
  25 219 DE 
  26 141 PA 
 
shows that the top 3 states in terms of Net Virtual Water Export (NVWE) volumes were Iowa, 
California and Wisconsin, respectively, while the largest 3 Net Virtual Water Import volumes 
were for the states of Florida, New York and New Jersey, respectively. 
Based on Appendix N, the 48 contiguous states are ranked according to virtual water  
imports or exports with respect to live animals as shown in Table 4.7. The results show that 22 
out of the 48 contiguous states are net virtual water exporters with respect to live animals, and 
the remaining 26 are net importers (Table 4.7). Similar to the results for primary crops, there are 
relatively fewer net exporters than importers. The rankings for live animal exports and imports 
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highlight a few aspects in relation to producer and consumer states.  Table 4.7 shows that Iowa is 
the top net virtual water exporting state with respect to live animals, accounting for around 16 
percent of the export volumes. Utah ranks lowest among the exporters, with less than 0.5 percent 
of the market share. The top 11 net exporting states in Table 4.7 are responsible for nearly 85 
percent of the exported virtual water volumes. These are the states that are not only likely to 
Figure 4.10. Net virtual water export volumes and total number of animal units per exporting state. 
draw the most on the nation’s water budget, but also likely to be the largest origins of costs and 
impacts associated with producing water intensive agricultural commodities like beef cattle and 
milk cows.  
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Figure 4.10 shows net virtual water export volumes and total number of animal units for 
the net exporting states only. The results show that net export volumes among the states generally 
follow production trends, represented by total animal units. Among the net virtual water 
exporters, Iowa is the largest producer in terms of animal units, in addition to being the nation’s 
top net virtual water exporter in relation to live animals. Texas, the nation’s top live animal 
producer in terms of total number of animal units per year is a net virtual water importer with 
respect to live animals. This can be explained by high local consumption in Texas, ranked 16th 
among net virtual water importing states in relation to live animals (Table 4.7). For example, its 
local demand for milk cows and beef cattle is second only to the state of California.  
Interstate virtual water trade volumes of primary crops and livestock  
To get the overall picture regarding interstate virtual water flow volumes of primary crops 
and live animals, the outcome from analyzing the primary crops is combined with that of the live 
animals, both referred to as agricultural commodities in this section.  The results show that the 
total net volume of interstate virtual water flows attributed to crop and animal agricultural 
commodities was 4769 Mm3 (5 Gm3) per year. This was a result of total gross annual export 
volumes of 196 Gm3 and gross annual import volumes of 191 Gm3.  
Map 4.4 presents the net virtual water flow picture with respect to interstate trade in 
agricultural (crops and animals) products. The results show that the overall flow of virtual water 
with respect to agricultural commodities is mainly from states in the Midwest and Western 
regions to the country’s coastal areas. A few states in the Southwest and Southeast are also 
overall net virtual water exporters. These include Colorado, New Mexico, Arkansas and 
Louisiana. The overall trend observed is the net movement of virtual water towards the most 
populous states. For example, the top 10 most populous states in 2008 in order of rank from the 
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Map 4.4. Net virtual water flows with respect to primary crops and live animals. 
highest were:  California, Texas, New York, Florida, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, 
Georgia, and North Carolina (www.census.gov). Among these, only two (Illinois and Ohio) were 
net virtual water exporters with respect to agricultural products, and these are intensively 
agricultural states (Map 4.4).  
The interstate virtual water flow volumes with respect to primary crops and live animals  
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 Gross Virtual Water Imports             Net Virtual Water Imports/Exports   Gross Virtual Water Exports        
Figure 4.11. Primary crop and livestock related virtual water trade balances (Mm3) by state. 
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Table 4.8. Net virtual water exporters and importers in relation to agricultural products. 
 
Net virtual water exporters  
 
Rank 
Net virtual water importers 
 
State 
GVWI 
(Mm3/yr) 
GVWE 
(Mm3/yr) 
NVWE 
(Mm3/yr) 
 
State 
GVWI 
(Mm3/yr) 
GVWE 
(Mm3/yr) 
NVWI 
(Mm3/yr) 
IA 2067 16778 14711 1 FL 10766 0 10766 
NE 865 13099 12234 2 GA 10738 822 9916 
IN 1735 12470 10735 3 NY 10363 1283 9079 
ND 249 10519 10270 4 NC 12607 3866 8740 
KS 1602 11039 9437 5 TX 16223 8611 7611 
MN 914 10272 9357 6 AL 7150 1266 5885 
ID 2252 9946 7694 7 VA 5673 149 5524 
SD 286 7450 7164 8 NJ 5179 92 5088 
IL 5995 12961 6966 9 MA 4948 0 4948 
MT 798 5830 5032 10 PA 6616 2042 4574 
WI 2480 6675 4194 11 TN 4833 459 4374 
NM 1586 3395 1809 12 MD 4156 140 4016 
WY 373 2089 1716 13 SC 3871 254 3617 
CO 1258 2720 1462 14 CA 19081 16540 2541 
MO 3043 4432 1389 15 CT 2253 6 2247 
OH 3682 4738 1056 16 KY 3148 1114 2034 
AR 5318 6218 900 17 OK 5565 3678 1887 
LA 1252 1809 556 18 MS 3491 1660 1831 
UT 1544 1836 293 19 WV 1452 53 1399 
WA 2369 2460 91 20 AZ 3141 1742 1399 
    21 DE 1453 129 1324 
    22 ME 830 2 829 
    23 NH 821 12 809 
    24 RI 691 5 686 
    25 MI 2675 2146 529 
    26 OR 1455 957 498 
    27 NV 1227 1130 97 
    28 VT 714 667 47 
 
for the year 2008 are also shown in Figure 4.11, and tabulated in Appendix O. Figure 4.11 shows 
that the largest and lowest Gross Virtual Water Import (GVWI) states with respect to agricultural  
products were California (19.08 Gm3/yr) and North Dakota (0.25 Gm3/yr) respectively, while the 
states with the largest and lowest Gross Virtual Water Export (GVWE) volumes were California 
(16.54 Gm3/yr) and Maine (2 Mm3/yr), respectively. There were no gross virtual water exports 
for the states of Florida and Massachusetts.  
Table 4.8 shows the rankings of the 48 contiguous states based on net virtual water 
import or export volumes with respect to agricultural products.  The top 5 states in terms of Net 
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Virtual Water Export (NVWE) volumes were Iowa (14.71 Gm3/yr), Nebraska (12.23 Gm3/yr), 
Indiana (10.74 Gm3/yr), North Dakota (10.27 Gm3/yr), and Kansas (9.44 Gm3/yr) respectively, 
while the 5 largest Net Virtual Water Import volumes were for the states of Florida (10.77 
Gm3/yr), Georgia (9.92 Gm3/yr), New York (9.08 Gm3/yr), North Carolina (8.74 Gm3/yr), and 
Texas (7.61 Gm3/yr) (Table 4.8).  
The overall ranking in Table 4.8 show that there are more states that are net virtual water 
importers (28), compared to net exporters (20). The top 11 ranked net exporting states in Table 
4.8 account for more than 90 percent of the total net virtual water volumes. This group of states, 
consisting of Iowa, Nebraska, Indiana, North Dakota, Kansas, Minnesota, Idaho, South Dakota, 
Illinois, Montana, and Wisconsin, largely falls into the region demarcated on Map 4.4. Of the 11 
states, South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas are underlain by the High Plains Aquifer and rely 
heavily on it for irrigation and livestock withdrawals, especially Nebraska. Iowa, the top net 
exporter for agricultural products accounted for more than 13 percent of the net export volumes. 
Florida, the top net importer, accounted for about 11 percent of the net import volumes on its 
own. 
Among the gross virtual water volume importers, the top 14 states in Table 4.8 account 
for more than 81 percent of the flow volumes. Eleven out these 14 states are located mostly in the 
Eastern and coastal areas of the country where more than 55 percent of the country’s total 
population are found. This cluster of states is shown mostly in red in Map 4.4 and is responsible 
for a large portion of virtual water consumption volumes. This group includes the states of 
California, Texas, North Carolina, Florida, Georgia, New York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Virginia, 
New Jersey, and Massachusetts.  
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Table 4.9. Virtual water imports and exports related to crop and livestock products for selected countries (Mm3/yr). 
Net exporters 
Gross 
export 
Gross 
import 
Net 
export Net importers 
Gross 
export 
Gross 
import 
Net 
import 
United States  170107 106048 64059 United Kingdom 12559 43905 31346 
Canada 65745 21142 44603 Mexico 17541 40374 22833 
Ghana 19503 1551 17952 Egypt 1976 12911 10935 
Nigeria 8737 5794 2943 Netherlands 49675 56459 6784 
Costa Rica 3344 1364 1980 Chile 1387 4601 3214 
       Source: Adopted from Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004).  
It is difficult to put these interstate virtual water results in the context of other virtual 
water study results, due to the lack of studies focusing on a national level for the U.S. An 
overview of selected national virtual water trade balance results from a global study by 
Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) covering the period 1997-2001 is provided in Table 4.9.  The 
tabulated data cover only trade in crop and livestock products. The magnitude of gross virtual 
water imports and exports for U.S. states with large economies such as California (19,081 
Mm3/yr and 16,540 Mm3/yr gross imports and exports respectively), Iowa (2067 Mm3/yr and 
16,778 Mm3/yr) or Texas (16,223 Mm3/yr and 8611 Mm3/yr) (from Table 4.8) are comparable, if 
not more than, those for countries with small economies such as Costa Rica, Chile or Nigeria 
(Table 4.9).  The magnitude of net virtual water imports or exports is determined by the extent to 
which trade is balanced between trading partners. For example, the net import volume for the 
state of Florida (10,766 Mm3/yr) is comparable in magnitude to net import volumes of nations 
such as Egypt (10,935 Gm3/yr), and larger than for the Netherlands or Chile in Table 4.9.   
However, such quantitative comparisons need cautious treatment because this study 
covered nine primary crops and nine live animal groups in relation to interstate virtual water 
flows only. Animal and crop products and international virtual water flows were not covered, as 
these were beyond the scope of this study. Most trade occurs in the form of processed crop and 
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animal products, that are more convenient to transport, and these have higher virtual water 
content values than the associated primary products. 
Comparisons with other regions can also be made by considering general global settings 
such as climatic conditions.  For example, several states in the Northeastern part of the country 
are wet and net virtual water importers (Map 4.4). Therefore adequate water endowments do not 
adequately explain observed virtual water flow patterns. This is similar to relatively humid but 
net virtual water importing countries such as The United Kingdom and Netherlands (Table 4.9). 
Similarly, net virtual water exporting states such as North Dakota and South Dakota can be 
compared to a net exporting country such as Canada that is relatively wet, but is sparsely 
populated, with an abundance of land suitable for agricultural production activities. For these 
examples, virtual water flow patterns are likely influenced more by factors related to the 
prevailing economic structures, including the availability of other factors of production such as 
suitable agricultural land, among others.  
Per capita interstate virtual water trade volumes of primary crops and livestock  
Table 4.10 shows virtual water flows in relation to agricultural products on a per capita 
basis. The per capita net virtual water volumes are shown on Map 4.5, and Figure 4.12 provides  
an overview of gross virtual water importers and exporters, and net virtual water importers and 
exporters from Table 4.10. The results show that the people of North Dakota and South Dakota 
are responsible for the largest agricultural per capita net virtual exports, although these two states 
have only 0.2 percent and 0.3 percent of the national population, respectively. On the other 
extreme, Ohio and Washington are responsible for the lowest per capita net virtual water export. 
 The people of Delaware and Alabama (0.3 percent and 1.5 percent of the total population 
respectively) are responsible for the largest net virtual water imports related to agricultural 
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Table 4.10. Per capita virtual water volumes in relation to agricultural products. 
Net virtual water exporters  
 
Rank 
Net virtual water importers 
 
State 
GVWI 
(m3/yr/ca) 
GVWE 
(m3/yr/ca) 
NVWE 
(m3/yr/ca) 
 
State 
GVWI 
(m3/yr/ca) 
GVWE 
(m3/yr/ca) 
NVWI 
(m3/yr/ca) 
ND 388 16400 16011 1 DE 1658 147 1511 
SD 355 9260 8905 2 AL 1529 271 1258 
NE 485 7351 6866 3 GA 1107 85 1022 
MT 824 6023 5198 4 NC 1363 418 945 
ID 1474 6511 5037 5 SC 860 56 803 
IA 690 5604 4914 6 WV 800 29 771 
KS 573 3946 3374 7 MA 756 0 756 
WY 700 3919 3220 8 MD 734 25 710 
MN 175 1964 1789 9 VA 728 19 709 
IN 272 1952 1680 10 TN 774 74 701 
NM 798 1709 911 11 RI 656 5 651 
WI 441 1186 745 12 CT 643 2 641 
IL 467 1009 542 13 ME 629 2 627 
AR 1854 2168 314 14 MS 1187 565 623 
CO 255 551 296 15 NH 621 9 612 
MO 511 744 233 16 NJ 598 11 587 
LA 281 406 125 17 FL 584 0 584 
UT 566 673 107 18 OK 1527 1009 518 
OH 319 411 92 19 KY 734 260 474 
WA 361 375 14 20 NY 532 66 466 
    21 PA 526 162 364 
    22 TX 667 354 313 
    23 AZ 483 268 215 
    24 OR 385 253 132 
    25 VT 1150 1074 76 
    26 CA 522 452 69 
    27 MI 267 215 53 
    28 NV 469 432 37 
 
products on a per capita basis, with the states of Nevada and Michigan ranking lowest for per 
capita net virtual water import. When per capita gross virtual water imports are considered, two 
largest importers are Arkansas and Delaware, with Colorado and Minnesota ranking last (Figure 
4.12). The gross per capita exports results show that North Dakota and South Dakota are the top 
states, with North Carolina and Georgia on the other extreme (Table 4.9).  These results confirm 
the general virtual water pattern observed earlier: That states responsible for most virtual water 
exports to the rest of the country are located mainly in the Midwest, or the Northwest, and are to 
a large extent sparsely populated, and endowed with vast tracts of suitable agricultural land.   
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Map 4.5. Per capita net virtual water flows with respect to primary crops and live animals. 
Given the fact that most net virtual water importing states in the Eastern part of the country are 
also relatively wet, it would appear that the direction of virtual water flow to these states is 
dominated by economic and other factors that require further investigation.   
Interstate virtual water flows by agricultural commodity  
The contributions of individual crops to the water footprint of states are shown in Figure 4.13.  
The results show that for the year 2008, the largest gross export volumes for producing states is 
attributed to corn for grain (33 percent or 40 Gm3/yr), followed by wheat (21 percent or 25  
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Gross Virtual Water Imports             Net Virtual Water Imports/Exports      Gross Virtual Water Exports        
 
Figure 4.12. Per capita virtual water trade balances (m3/yr/capita) in relation to agricultural commodities. 
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Figure 4.13. Proportion of gross virtual water exports by primary crop (Total = 121 Gm3/yr). 
Corn grain
34%
Soybeans 
26%
Alfalfa hay
8%
Wheat
20%
Cotton
4%
 
Figure 4.14. Proportion of total harvested area by primary crop (Total = 101 Million ha). 
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Figure 4.15. Proportion of virtual water flows by animal type (Total = 75 Gm3/yr). 
 
Figure 4.16. Total production of live animals by animal unit (Total = 132 Million AU) .  
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Figure 4.17. Interstate virtual water flows related to agricultural products in 2008. 
Gm3/yr) and soybeans (17 percent or 20 Gm3/yr). The lowest virtual water flows were attributed 
to corn silage, with 1 percent (2 Gm3/yr) of the gross export flows. The rest of the proportions are 
as shown in Figure 4.13. Despite a mean annual evapotranspiration value (250 mm/yr) that is 
lower than that of wheat, cotton, rice or alfalfa hay (Figure 4.2), corn for grain had the largest 
impact on water resources use in exporting states. Figure 4.14 shows that corn grain had the 
largest proportion of total harvested area in 2008, with 34 percent of the total for the nine primary 
crops, or 35 million ha. These results are considering primary crops only.  
The gross virtual water flow picture in relation to live animal trade is shown in Figure 
4.15.  Although beef cattle had the largest proportion of production by animal unit (Figure 4.16) 
milk cows were responsible for the largest proportion of gross virtual water exports, accounting 
for 43 percent (32 Gm3/yr) of the flow volumes. This is due to the very high virtual water content 
for milk cows as explained earlier in this chapter. Goats contributed the smallest proportion with 
Total volume of virtual water flow related to crops and animals = 196 Gm3 in 2008. 
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less than 0.5 percent (188 Mm3/yr), mainly due to the relatively low animal units in comparison 
to the rest. 
An overview of gross virtual flows in relation to the trade of the nine primary crops and 
nine live animals is provided in Figure 4.17. The figure illustrates how much water the states are 
using in order to produce and export the various agricultural commodities. The total volume of 
virtual water flows in relation to the interstate export of agricultural products is 196 Gm3 for the 
year 2008.  Of these 18 agricultural commodities, corn grain contributed the largest proportion of 
virtual water flows (20 percent), followed by milk cows at 17 percent. The nation’s top gross 
virtual exporting state of Iowa contributed 16.78 Gm3/yr of the national gross virtual water flows 
(Table 4.8), with almost equal proportions of flows in relation to primary crops and live animals. 
In Illinois and Nebraska, the nation’s top 2 gross virtual water exporters in relation to primary 
crops, exports in relation to primary crops were and 95 percent of their respective gross exports 
(Table 4.8). This is in contrast to California, where the focus was mainly on livestock exports (83 
percent of 16.54 Gm3 gross exports). Florida, the nation’s top net virtual water importing state 
(10.77 Gm3) focused mainly on consumption activities in 2008 and did not export any virtual 
water in relation to the primary commodities analyzed. 
Virtual water flows, blue and green water volumes 
In Table 4.11, the calculated gross virtual water imports, gross virtual water exports, and 
net virtual water flows for each state are tabulated together with total water withdrawals  for the 
U.S. (blue water), and volumes from evapotranspiration of rainfall (green water). The 
withdrawals in Table 4.11 cover the following eight water use sectors in the U.S. (Kenny et al. 
2009): irrigation, livestock, public supply, domestic, aquaculture, industry, mining, and  
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Table 4.11. Comparison of virtual water flows to blue and green water volumes. 
 
State 
Withdrawals all 
sectors1 
(Mm3/yr) 
VWI2 
(Mm3/yr) 
VWE3 
(Mm3/yr) 
NVWF4 
(Mm3/yr) 
Rainfall EVT5 
(Mm3/yr) 
AL 13770 7150 -1266 5885 3534  
AZ 8631 3141 -1742 1399 7295  
AR 15802 5318 -6218 -900 5273  
CA 63164 19081 -16540 2541 4515  
CO 18822 1258 -2720 -1462 10300  
CT 5190 2253 -6 2247 27  
DE 1406 1453 -129 1324 361  
FL 25339 10766 0 10766 4063  
GA 7521 10738 -822 9916 3416  
ID 27029 2252 -9946 -7694 2681  
IL 20931 5995 -12961 -6966 24802  
IN 12914 1735 -12470 -10735 16447  
IA 4655 2067 -16778 -14711 27896  
KS 5230 1602 -11039 -9437 32122  
KY 5979 3148 -1114 2034 6146  
LA 16027 1252 -1809 -556 4161  
ME 836 830 -2 829 142  
MD 10352 4156 -140 4016 1377  
MA 4966 4948 0 4948 54  
MI 16169 2675 -2146 529 5669  
MN 5584 914 -10272 -9357 19689  
MS 4051 3491 -1660 1831 4898  
MO 12156 3043 -4432 -1389 16401  
MT 13930 798 -5830 -5032 21975  
NE 17418 865 -13099 -12234 24805  
NV 3287 1227 -1130 97 557  
NH 1831 821 -12 809 35  
NJ 10209 5179 -92 5088 290  
NM 4611 1586 -3395 -1809 9285  
NY 20990 10363 -1283 9079 2463  
NC 17757 12607 -3866 8740 5478  
ND 1849 249 -10519 -10270 22522  
OH 15838 3682 -4738 -1056 10573  
OK 2388 5565 -3678 1887 22773  
OR 9973 1455 -957 498 5523  
PA 13089 6616 -2042 4574 3673  
RI 559 691 -5 686 6  
SC 10843 3871 -254 3617 2222  
SD 692 286 -7450 -7164 23106  
TN 14951 4833 -459 4374 5991  
TX 37030 16223 -8611 7611 85498  
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           Table 4.11 continued. 
 
State 
Withdrawals all 
sectors1 
(Mm3/yr) 
VWI2 
(Mm3/yr) 
VWE3 
(Mm3/yr) 
NVWF4 
(Mm3/yr) 
Rainfall EVT5 
(Mm3/yr) 
UT 7070 1544 -1836 -293 3703  
VT 722 714 -667 47 136  
VA 14673 5673 -149 5524 3859  
WA 7793 2369 -2460 -91 4621  
WV 6647 1452 -53 1399 1150  
WI 11880 2480 -6675 -4194 8295  
WY 6342 373 -2089 -1716 10511  
U.S. 558894 190790 -195559 -4769 480320 
1. Compiled from USGS data (Kenny et al. 2009) (Appendix P). 
2. Virtual water import, calculated in this study. 
3. Virtual water export, calculated in this study. 
4. Net virtual water export (negative) or import, calculated in this study. 
5. Green water evapotranspiration of domestically consumed primary crops and feedcrops for livestock,   
calculated in this study.     
 
thermoelectric power withdrawals, while the volumes from evapotranspitration of rainfall have 
been estimated using the nine major domestically consumed primary crops and feedcrops for 
livestock. These crops include corn for grain, alfalfa hay, soybeans, wheat, cotton, sorghum, 
barley, rice, corn for silage, pasture, oats, dry peas, canola, and potatoes. The results in Table 
4.11 illustrate the significant role played by virtual water flows in comparison to blue and green 
water use, even though this study focused on primary agricultural commodities only, without 
considering processed crop and livestock products and industrial products.   
Water footprint of U.S. states 
The water footprint of each state is measured as the sum of direct water consumption by 
people and indirect water consumption (van Oel et al. 2009). The data used in calculating the 
indicator is tabulated in Table 4.12. The indicator is also presented on a per capita basis, after 
factoring in population figures for the year 2008. Map 4.6 visualizes the water footprint of U.S. 
states in relation to primary agricultural commodities in m3/year.   
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Map 4.6 shows that in absolute terms, the states having the greatest impact in 
appropriating the nation’s water resources is a group of states comprised of California, Texas, 
Florida, New York, and North Carolina. On the other extreme, the group of states having the 
least impact in drawing on the nation’s water resources in absolute terms include Rhode Island, 
Vermont, and North Dakota (Map 4.6).  
The states are ranked in terms of absolute and per capita water footprint in Table 4.13, 
and the per capita water footprint is also mapped in Map 4.7, normalized by population.  The The 
results show that the 10 leading states in terms of per capita water footprint are Nebraska, Iowa, 
South Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho, Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Montana, and Mississippi, while 
New York, Rhode Island, and New Jersey have the lowest per capita water footprint (Table 4.13). 
The water footprint indicator is human consumption based and is useful in visualizing the 
relationship between the use of water by primary crops and live animals at the state level, and the 
impact of local (interstate) consumption activity on the nation’s water resources. Water imports 
from other states are added to domestic or state level water use, and water exports are subtracted 
from domestic water use to get a total picture of a state’s impact on the nation’s water balance. 
While states that are large human population centers such as California, Texas, Florida, New 
York, North Carolina, and Georgia appear have a huge impact in the appropriation of the nation’s 
water resources, they are lowly ranked when the water footprint indicator is normalized by 
population.  
It is also interesting to note that more than half of the six states with the highest water 
footprint per capita values (Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota, and Kansas) are all net virtual water 
exporters in the Midwest, the region drawing the most on the nation’s water resources in order to 
meet the consumption demands of the highly populated eastern and coastal areas of the country. 
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Table 4.12. Water footprints of U.S. states in relation to primary agricultural commodities. 
 
State 
Domestic water 
consumption1 
(Mm3/yr) 
Agricultural 
water use2 
(Mm3/yr) 
Agricultural 
water 
footprint 
(Mm3/yr) 
Population 
20086 
Per capita 
agricultural  
WF (m3/yr/ca) 
AL 6.5 10745 10752 4677464  2299 
AZ 4.5 9060 9064 6499377  1395 
AR 3.0 9943 9946 2867764  3468 
CA 80.6 61391 61471 36580371  1680 
CO 5.7 8510 8516 4935213  1726 
CT 10.5 3967 3978 3502932  1136 
DE 1.1 2151 2152 876211  2456 
FL 31.5 22428 22460 18423878  1219 
GA 19.8 17498 17518 9697838  1806 
ID 14.4 5439 5453 1527506  3570 
IL 16.9 16807 16824 12842954  1310 
IN 20.6 10425 10445 6388309  1635 
IA 5.7 13991 13997 2993987  4675 
KS 2.5 9965 9968 2797375  3563 
KY 5.8 8736 8742 4287931  2039 
LA 7.3 6698 6705 4451513  1506 
ME 5.7 1649 1655 1319691  1254 
MD 12.3 8085 8097 5658655  1431 
MA 6.7 7244 7250 6543595  1108 
MI 41.6 11744 11786 10002486  1178 
MN 12.9 11773 11785 5230567  2253 
MS 9.4 7973 7983 2940212  2715 
MO 9.9 14260 14270 5956335  2396 
MT 3.9 2877 2881 968035  2976 
NE 8.6 8673 8682 1781949  4872 
NV 6.2 3421 3428 2615772  1310 
NH 6.9 1536 1542 1321872  1167 
NJ 13.2 9538 9551 8663398  1102 
NM 5.3 4870 4876 1986763  2454 
NY 23.2 21058 21081 19467789  1083 
NC 26.6 19913 19939 9247134  2156 
ND 1.5 1453 1454 641421  2267 
OH 24.7 13530 13554 11528072  1176 
OK 4.2 11252 11256 3644025  3089 
OR 12.9 6222 6234 3782991  1648 
PA 25.3 16261 16287 12566368  1296 
RI 1.0 1156 1157 1053502  1098 
SC 21.2 6814 6835 4503280  1518 
SD 1.3 3451 3452 804532  4291 
TN 6.1 9970 9976 6240456  1599 
TX 42.6 42773 42816 24304290  1762 
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Table 4.12 continued. 
 
State 
Domestic water 
consumption1 
(Mm3/yr) 
Agricultural 
water use2 
(Mm3/yr) 
Agricultural 
water 
footprint 
(Mm3/yr) 
Population 
20086 
Per capita 
agricultural  
WF (m3/yr) 
UT 2.3 5868 5871 2727343  2152 
VT 2.3 1372 1374 621049  2212 
VA 20.9 11525 11546 7795424  1481 
WA 14.3 8481 8495 6566073  1294 
WV 5.6 2751 2756 1814873  1519 
WI 14.5 11454 11468 5627610  2038 
WY 1.0 2139 2140 532981  4016 
U.S. 630 508839 509469 301811174 1688 
1. Direct domestic water consumption calculated in this study (USGS 2008; Kenny et al. 2009).  
2. Indirect water consumption from use of primary agricultural commodities, calculated in this study. 
3. Population for the year 2008, from U.S. Census Bureau (www.census.gov). 
 
 
 
 
Map 4.6 Water footprint of U.S. states in Mm3 per year. 
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Table 4.13. Water footprint of states in relation to primary agricultural commodities ranked. 
State 
Absolute 
Water 
footprint 
(Mm3/yr) Rank State 
Per 
capita 
WF 
(m3/yr)  State 
Absolute 
Water 
footprint 
(Mm3/yr) Rank State 
Per 
capita 
WF 
(m3/yr) 
CA 61471 1 NE 4872  NE 8682 25 CA 1680 
TX 42816 2 IA 4675  CO 8516 26 OR 1648 
FL 22460 3 SD 4291  WA 8495 27 IN 1635 
NY 21081 4 WY 4016  MD 8097 28 TN 1599 
NC 19939 5 ID 3570  MS 7983 29 WV 1519 
GA 17518 6 KS 3563  MA 7250 30 SC 1518 
IL 16824 7 AR 3468  SC 6835 31 LA 1506 
PA 16287 8 OK 3089  LA 6705 32 VA 1481 
MO 14270 9 MT 2976  OR 6234 33 MD 1431 
IA 13997 10 MS 2715  UT 5871 34 AZ 1395 
OH 13554 11 DE 2456  ID 5453 35 IL 1310 
MI 11786 12 NM 2454  NM 4876 36 NV 1310 
MN 11785 13 MO 2396  CT 3978 37 PA 1296 
VA 11546 14 AL 2299  SD 3452 38 WA 1294 
WI 11468 15 ND 2267  NV 3428 39 ME 1254 
OK 11256 16 MN 2253  MT 2881 40 FL 1219 
AL 10752 17 VT 2212  WV 2756 41 MI 1178 
IN 10445 18 NC 2156  DE 2152 42 OH 1176 
TN 9976 19 UT 2152  WY 2140 43 NH 1167 
KS 9968 20 KY 2039  ME 1655 44 CT 1136 
AR 9946 21 WI 2038  NH 1542 45 MA 1108 
NJ 9551 22 GA 1806  ND 1454 46 NJ 1102 
AZ 9064 23 TX 1762  VT 1374 47 RI 1098 
KY 8742 24 CO 1726  RI 1157 48 NY 1083 
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Map 4.7. The water footprint of U.S. states in m3 per year per capita.  
 
Chapter summary 
This chapter presented a detailed analysis of virtual water flows involving the 48 
contiguous U.S. states in relation to the major primary crops and live animal groups. The results 
showed an overall pattern where the country’s main agricultural states, largely in the Midwest, 
are exporting virtual water to the relatively arid West, and to the country’s wet but densely 
populated eastern regions where availability of agricultural land is limited to a large extent. A 
detailed analysis of the 18 water intensive agricultural products showed that interstate trade 
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related to corn for grain was responsible for the largest virtual water flow volumes. For the year 
2008, California had the largest water footprint in absolute terms, while Montana had the largest 
water footprint per capita. Chapter 5 will analyze virtual water flows in the U.S. based on a case 
study that applies input-output analysis. The results highlighted in this chapter will be further 
discussed in Chapter 6, together with the outcome from Chapter 5.
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CHAPTER 5 
VIRTUAL WATER ANALYSIS IN THE UNITED STATES: 
CASE STUDY USING INPUT-OUTPUT ANALYSIS 
Chapter 4 analyzed and presented the outcome of the virtual water flow situation in the 
United States using the water footprint approach. This chapter highlights the results of virtual 
water flow calculations in the U.S. using input-output analysis as an alternative to water footprint 
analysis for calculating virtual water trade.  Using a case study covering the states of California 
and Illinois, a monetary multiplier is calculated for each state and used to illustrate water 
resources appropriation in relation to production and consumption activities.  
The chapter first characterizes the economies and water resource situations of the two 
states. Second, a brief comparison of water resources availability and consumptive use in 
California and Illinois is presented.  Third, the two economies are described in terms of monetary 
sector-by-sector transactions and water use. Fourth, technical coefficients and the monetary 
multiplier matrices are derived based on the regional (state-level) input-output tables for the two 
states.  Fifth, water use data for the two states is linked to the monetary multiplier in order to 
evaluate water appropriation on a sector-by-sector basis. Finally, virtual water content and virtual 
water flow volumes are estimated for the two states using the monetary multiplier matrix that has 
been weighted by water use. 
California economy and water resources 
The state of California had a total population of 36,457,549 in 2008, making it the most 
populous state (U.S. Census Bureau). It has a large and diverse economy with the highest 
economic production among the states, a Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of $1.85 trillion in 
2008 (U.S. Department of Commerce). Service industries make up the largest part of the state's 
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gross product, and about 73 percent of the state's agricultural revenues are derived from crops 
while the other 27 percent of revenues come from livestock commodities (U.S. Department of 
Commerce). In terms of revenue generated, California's top five agricultural products are dairy 
products, greenhouse and nursery products, grapes, almonds, cattle, and calves. It leads all of the 
other states in farm income. It has the largest manufacturing industry in the country with 
electrical and communication equipment among the leading products. California is also among 
the country's top mining states, with the largest variety of mined products, led by oil. With a 
coastline of 2176 kilometers, its commercial fishing operations are the largest in the nation, with 
tuna and swordfish among the most valuable fisheries (U.S. Department of Commerce). 
With a land area of 403,932.84 square kilometers, it is the third largest state behind 
Alaska and Texas, characterized by widely diverse topography and landscape.  Its climate is 
varied, mild along the coast; cooler along the central and northern coast, and hot and dry in the 
south east. Most of the state is marked by only two distinct wet and dry seasons; with the rainy 
season running from October to April in northern California, and from November to March or 
April in southern California. Average yearly precipitation for California is 533.4 mm, ranging 
from almost zero in the Mohave Desert and Death Valley to more than 2,540 mm in the 
mountainous North Coast region.   Monthly average temperatures range from a high of 34.4 ◦C to 
a low of −9.8 ◦C. (California Department of Water Resources), though much of the state has a 
sub-tropical Mediterranean climate. Major rivers include the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers 
in the Central Valley and the Colorado River along the Arizona border.   
The state has jurisdiction over the safety of 1,188 dams and reservoirs with a total storage 
capacity of 24.3 billion cubic meters. In addition, California has abundant ground water 
resources, much of which are not available for use because of factors such as economical 
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extraction, high pumping lifts, usable storage capacity of good quality water, limited potential for 
annual natural recharge, and distribution limitations (USGS California Water Science Center).  
Illinois economy and water resources 
The state of Illinois had a total population of 12,831,970 in 2008, making it the fifth most 
populous state (U.S. Census Bureau). It had a Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of $633,697 
million in 2008 (U.S. Department of Commerce), and most of its revenue is generated through 
service industries that make up the largest part of the state's gross product.  The top five 
agricultural products in terms of revenue generated are corn for grain, soybeans, hogs, cattle and 
calves, and dairy products (U.S. Department of Agriculture). The manufacturing industry is large, 
led by machinery such as construction equipment, farm machinery and machine tools, while coal 
is the most important mined product of Illinois. 
With a total area of 150,006.9 square kilometers (U.S. Census Bureau), the state has large 
areas of fertile soils, making it one of the top agricultural states in the nation. Illinois’ climate is 
typically continental with cold winters, warm summers, and frequent short fluctuations in 
temperature, humidity, cloudiness, and wind direction. Average yearly precipitation is 1219 mm 
a year in the south, compared to 813 mm in the north, while snowfall distribution is the opposite, 
with averages of 914 mm a year in the north, and less than 254 mm in southern Illinois. Monthly 
average temperatures range from a high of 30.6 ◦C to a low of −12.3 ◦C (Illinois State Water 
Survey 2003). Major Rivers include the Illinois, with the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, along 
with Lake Michigan, forming borders with neighboring states. Although water demand is 
beginning to approach the limits of currently available supply in some regions of the state, 
Illinois is endowed with some of the most abundant water resources in the nation (U.S. 
Geological Survey).  
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Water resources availability and use in California and Illinois 
Figure 5.1. Availability and use of water resources. 
Source: U.S. Geological Survey (Online) 
Figure 5.1 shows a detailed comparison of the availability and use of water resources for 
the 21 water-resources regions of the U.S., Puerto Rico, and U.S. Virgin Islands. The renewable 
supply in each region is calculated as the sum of precipitation and water imports minus natural 
evapotranspiration and water exports (U.S. Geological Survey). The figure shows that the state of 
Illinois is part of a water region where the ratio of consumptive use to renewable supply is 
relatively much lower, when compared to California.  
A rough index of the current level of resource utilization is obtained by comparing the 
renewable supply to total withdrawals, and especially consumptive use.  In the California region, 
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consumptive use is between 20 and 40 percent of the renewable supply.  A large portion of the 
state of Illinois lies in the Upper Mississippi region, with a small part falling into the Ohio 
region, where consumptive use to renewable supply ratios are very low at 2.3 and 1.3 percent 
respectively (Table 5.1).  These ratios reveal that California is one of the regions in the country 
most likely to face future water supply problems (Dziegielewski and Kiefer 2008). 
Table 5.1. Regional differences in water availability and use in the California, Upper Mississippi and 
Ohio water resources regions. 
 
Water resources 
region 
Renewable  
supply 
(Mm3/day) 
Total 
withdrawals 
(Mm3/day) 
Consumptive 
use 
(Mm3/day) 
Ratio of withdrawals- 
to-renewable supply  
(percent)  
Ratio of consumptive 
use-to-renewable 
supply  (percent) 
California 282.38 174.50 95.77 61.8 33.9 
Upper Mississippi 273.30 88.20 6.44 32.3 2.4 
Ohio 528.43 113.94 7.19 21.6 1.4 
Source: Adopted from U.S. Geological Survey. 
Economic sector transactions in California and Illinois 
Regional input-output tables at state level form the basis of input-output analysis as a 
methodology. These regional input-output tables in monetary terms are based on U.S. national 
accounts  and describe the flow of goods and services from producing sectors to intermediate and 
final consuming sectors over a certain accounting period (Leontief 1986, Gretton 2005). The two 
respective tables for this study were obtained following modeling and aggregation of U.S. 
economic sectors using Implan, an economic impact analysis model (Minnesota Implan Group, 
Inc. 2008) . The aggregation scheme classified U.S. economic sectors into the following 8 broad 
economic sectors for each state as described in Chapter 3: Crops, Livestock, Aquaculture, 
Mining, Power generation, Domestic, Industry, and Services.  These sector classifications were 
guided by the availability of water use data, and  are defined in detail in Appendix M. 
Application of the input-output technique in virtual water analysis requires detailed water use 
data by sector linked to economic data for an integrated analysis at the desired spatial level, such 
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as national, state or county. In an integrated regional input-output matrix, the intensity of water 
use within a region as well as beyond its borders is influenced by purchasing and consumption 
decisions of final consumers such as households.   
An overview of interstate trade balances for California and Illinois and water withdrawals 
per use sector for the year 2008 is shown in Tables 5.2 and 5.3., while summarized versions of 
the monetary input-output tables showing sector-by-sector transactions are presented in Tables 
5.4 and 5.5 for the two respective states. The data in Tables 5.2 and 5.3 shows that California 
was a net exporter in all but the Mining and Industrial sectors when interstate trade between the 
two states is considered in monetary units. In terms of water use, withdrawal from the Power 
generation sector was largest, followed by Services and Crops sectors for both states. It is  
Table 5.2. California sector trade balance and water use in 2008. 
Economic sector Imports from IL (M$) Exports to IL (M$) Water use (Mm3) 
Crops* 447.45 912.17 38175.51 
Livestock 27.01 193.50 271.26 
Aquaculture 0.00 0.09 892.69 
Mining 580.93 68.48 426.12 
Power generation 0.11 365.01 17453.85 
Domestic 0.00 21.10 671.99 
Industry 8901.46 8795.94 132.30 
Services 3936.26 8923.79 9654.39 
Sources: Water use data from Kenny et al. (2009); Trade data extracted from Implan database  
(Minnesota Implan Group, Inc. 2008). *Crops water data includes  4,514.61 Mm3 estimate of total 
evapotranspiration of rainfall by major primary crops from Appendix C and feedcrops.  
 
Table 5.3. Illinois sector trade balance and water use in 2008. 
Economic sector Imports from CA (M$) Exports to CA (M$) Water use (Mm3) 
Crops* 912.17 447.45 25498.68 
Livestock 193.50 27.01 52.40 
Aquaculture 0.09 0.00 13.07 
Mining 68.48 580.93 155.11 
Power generation 365.01 0.11 17015.40 
Domestic 21.10 0.00 140.56 
Industry 8795.94 8901.46 503.06 
Services 8923.79 3936.26 2355.03 
Sources: Water use data modified from Kenny et al. (2009); Trade data extracted from Implan  
database (Minnesota Implan Group, Inc. 2008). *Crops water data includes  24,802.04 Mm3  
estimate of total evapotranspiration of rainfall by major primary crops from Appendix C and feedcrops.  
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important to note that data for the Power generation sector does not necessarily refer to the direct 
physical transfer of electricity between the two states, since input-output analysis encompasses 
both direct and indirect economic transactions. According to the U.S. Department of Energy 
(www.doe.gov), indirect transactions are possible through for example, energy credits, among 
other economic activities that can be carried out within the Power generation sector.  
This methodology focuses on calculating both direct and indirect water appropriation of 
production and consumption activities involving uncountable direct and indirect linkages where 
water is “used” in an economic system, but not only in a consumptive way. Therefore, the 
definition of “water use” as applied to the input-output technique in this study is not necessarily 
focused on “consumptive use” of water. Rather, the term is used as per the definition by the U.S. 
Geological Survey, where “water use”  “…pertains to the interaction of humans with and 
influence on the hydrologic cycle, and includes elements such as water withdrawal, delivery, 
consumptive use, wastewater release, reclaimed wastewater, return flow, and instream use” 
(Kenny et al. 2009).  
This way, it was possible to accommodate economic sectors such as Aquaculture and 
economic activities in other sectors where water contributes directly and indirectly to production 
activities, but where water use may not necessarily be consumptive, or the consumptive portion is 
insignificant or difficult to quantify. It will also be possible to accommodate non-consumptive 
production activities that “use” water resources through waste assimilation (Nazer et al. 2008), 
although this is not necessarily consumptive.  
It should be noted that estimates for the Crops sector as provided by the U.S. Geological 
Survey are an underestimate as the focus is mainly on surface and ground water withdrawals and 
excludes evapotranspiration of rainfall (green water). Data on evapotranspiration of rainfall by 
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crops on a state-by-state basis is difficult to find but for this study, an adjustment to the Crops 
sector was made to include rainfall evapotranspiration volume calculations from Appendix C. 
Even after that, there is still an underestimation for this water use sector because not every 
vegetation type that contributes to economic production and consumption activities could be 
considered.  
Estimation of technical coefficients and multiplier matrix 
As described in Chapter 3, the economic system of each state can be represented by the 
Leontief input-output model in matrix notation as follows: 
y = (I – A)x,  
where x is the output of production ($) from the 8 economic sectors, y the total final demand ($); 
I the 8×8 identity matrix; and A the 8×8 matrix of technical coefficients (A-Matrix) representing 
components of intermediate demand. The derived A-Matrices are shown Tables 5.6 and 5.7 for 
California and Illinois respectively. Input from a sector is denoted by i, and the demanding sector 
represented by j for each $1 worth of output.   
The technical coefficients represent the share of inputs from each sector necessary for the 
production of one unit ($1) of output for a sector. Considering California’s Crops sector on the 
one hand as an example, Table 5.6 shows that this sector requires 8.05 cents from the Crops 
sector, 0.10 cents from the Livestock sector, 0 cents from the Aquaculture sector, 0.07 cents from 
the Mining sector, 0.78 cents from the Power generation sector, 0.54 cents from the Domestic 
sector, 9.13 cents from the Industry sector, 11.66 cents from the Services sector, and the 
remaining 69.67 cents from other primary inputs, in order to produce $1 worth of output.  
On the other hand, the Crops sector in Illinois requires 7.1 cents from the Crops sector, 
0.05 cents from the Livestock sector, 0 cents from the Aquaculture sector, 0.08 cents from the
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Table 5.4. Eight-sector input-output table for California (Billion $) 
 
Crops Livestock Aquaculture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Final demand Total 
Outputs Local Exports 
Crops 2.97 0.82 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.02 7.34 0.49 19.80 5.40 36.87 
Livestock 0.04 0.62 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.22 0.08 3.62 0.05 10.63 
Aquaculture 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.15 0.26 
Mining 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.24 3.56 0.03 11.37 1.22 3.81 0.76 21.02 
Power 
generation 
 
0.29 
 
0.11 
 
0.00 
 
0.27 
 
0.01 
 
0.01 
 
9.95 
 
12.56 
 
39.13 
 
0.09 
 
62.41 
Domestic 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.70 2.89 158.06 0.01 161.89 
Industry 3.37 1.48 0.06 1.32 1.20 5.03 194.37 74.11 551.03 117.81 949.77 
Services 4.30 1.18 0.05 3.51 5.98 35.89 176.22 552.50 1381.77 68.68 2230.09 
Value 
added 
 
23.50 
 
5.56 
 
0.13 
 
14.40 
 
40.81 
 
118.50 
 
432.69 
 
1547.52 
   
Imports 2.19 0.84 0.02 1.25 10.84 2.41 110.87 38.69    
Total Inputs 36.87 10.63 0.26 21.02 62.`41 161.89 949.77 2230.09    
 Source: Derived from Minnesota Implan Group, Inc. (2008). 
Table 5.5. Eight-sector input-output table for Illinois (100 Million $). 
 
Crops Livestock Aquaculture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Final demand Total 
Outputs Local Exports 
Crops 10.67 1.32 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.07 24.65 1.45 67.14 44.82 150.22 
Livestock 0.07 0.58 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.02 0.13 8.83 0.49 22.12 
Aquaculture 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.05 
Mining 0.12 0.01 0.00 1.61 8.61 0.10 49.90 4.52 62.98 5.54 133.40 
Power 
generation 
 
1.30 
 
0.23 
 
0.00 
 
1.68 
 
0.03 
 
0.02 
 
41.68 
 
44.46 
 
95.94 
 
0.45 
 
185.78 
Domestic 0.84 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.01 2.79 9.69 532.45 0.03 545.90 
Industry 10.42 2.05 0.01 5.74 1.91 12.07 561.06 181.82 2621.45 484.09 3880.62 
Services 18.02 2.22 0.01 20.69 12.88 115.83 689.62 1824.07 4529.74 291.84 7504.93 
Value 
added 
 
100.51 
 
14.16 
 
0.03 
 
96.03 
 
138.40 
 
409.82 
 
2059.15 
 
5307.63 
   
Imports 8.27 1.53 0.00 7.52 23.91 7.98 439.75 131.15    
Total Inputs 150.22 22.12 0.05 133.40 185.78 545.90 3880.62 7504.93    
  Source: Derived from Minnesota Implan Group, Inc. (2008).
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Table 5.6. Matrix of technical coefficients ($/$) for the state of California. 
  Crops Livestock Aquaculture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Crops 0.08053 0.07730 0.00002 0.00094 0.00001 0.00014 0.00773 0.00022 
Livestock 0.00096 0.05853 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00655 0.00003 
Aquaculture 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00005 0.00002 
Mining 0.00068 0.00062 0.00040 0.01162 0.05701 0.00017 0.01197 0.00055 
Power 
generation 
 
0.00784 
 
0.01081 
 
0.00000 
 
0.01266 
 
0.00019 
 
0.00004 
 
0.01047 
 
0.00563 
Domestic 0.00536 0.00046 0.00001 0.00021 0.00035 0.00002 0.00074 0.00129 
Industry 0.09135 0.13914 0.23334 0.06279 0.01918 0.03107 0.20465 0.03323 
Services 0.11658 0.11112 0.17625 0.16700 0.09578 0.22170 0.18554 0.24775 
 
Table 5.7. Matrix of technical coefficients ($/$) for the state of Illinois. 
  Crops Livestock Aquaculture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Crops 0.07102 0.05978 0.00002 0.00076 0.00001 0.00012 0.00635 0.00019 
Livestock 0.00048 0.02604 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00310 0.00002 
Aquaculture 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
Mining 0.00079 0.00063 0.00046 0.01209 0.04634 0.00018 0.01286 0.00060 
Power 
generation 
0.00863 0.01045 0.00000 0.01258 0.00015 0.00004 0.01074 0.00592 
Domestic 0.00560 0.00043 0.00001 0.00020 0.00026 0.00002 0.00072 0.00129 
Industry 0.06934 0.09257 0.17223 0.04305 0.01029 0.02211 0.14458 0.02423 
Services 0.11997 0.10037 0.17607 0.15509 0.06932 0.21219 0.17771 0.24305 
 
Mining sector, 0.86 cents from the Power generation sector, 0.56 cents from the Domestic sector, 
6.93 cents from the Industry sector, 12 cents from the Services sector, and the remaining 72.42 
cents from other primary inputs, in order to produce $1 worth of output.  
The Leontief input-output equation can be re-written as: 
x = (I – A)-1y  
where the term (I-A)-1 is the Leontief multiplier or inverse matrix in monetary terms. As 
described in Chapter 3, this matrix represents the total output (x) from production in every sector 
that is required to satisfy final demand (y) in each state.  Tables 5.8 and 5.9 present the monetary 
multiplier matrix (M) calculated for the economies of California and Illinois. 
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The multiplier matrix shown in Table 5.8 or 5.9 is also known as the total requirements 
matrix. For example, the total output (direct + indirect) of $1.45 for the Crops sector (Table 5.8) 
is what California’s economy is required to produce so that its Crops sector can sell $1 worth of 
output to a final demand sector.  This is in contrast to $1.39 for $1 worth of output for the Crops 
sector in the state of Illinois, or $1.37 production per $1 worth of output in the mining sector for 
Table 5.8. Monetary multiplier matrix (M) for the state of California ($/$). 
  
Crops Livestock 
Aqua 
culture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Crops 1.08894 0.09122 0.00287 0.00192 0.00042 0.00070 0.01157 0.00084 
Livestock 0.00206 1.06371 0.00216 0.00065 0.00025 0.00038 0.00890 0.00044 
Aqua 
culture 
0.00001 0.00001 1.00002 0.00001 0.00000 0.00001 0.00006 0.00002 
Mining 0.00315 0.00426 0.00460 1.01388 0.05832 0.00111 0.01653 0.00191 
Power  
generation 
0.01117 0.01571 0.00509 0.01523 1.00214 0.00235 0.01558 0.00821 
Domestic 0.00620 0.00143 0.00067 0.00062 0.00058 1.00046 0.00144 0.00179 
Industry 0.13481 0.20676 0.30767 0.09121 0.03513 0.05227 1.27548 0.05682 
Services 0.20626 0.22563 0.31282 0.25010 0.14948 0.30846 0.32380 1.34555 
Total or 
final 
demand 
multiplier 
 
1.45 
 
1.61 
 
1.64 
 
1.37 
 
1.25 
 
1.37 
 
1.65 
 
1.42 
 
Table 5.9. Monetary multiplier matrix (M) for the state of Illinois ($/$). 
  Crops Livestock 
Aqua 
culture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Crops 1.07719 0.06697 0.00156 0.00128 0.00019 0.00044 0.00838 0.00055 
Livestock 0.00083 1.02717 0.00067 0.00019 0.00006 0.00012 0.00376 0.00014 
Aqua 
culture 
0.00000 0.00000 1.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
Mining 0.00274 0.00305 0.00356 1.01382 0.04727 0.00090 0.01622 0.00170 
Power 
generation 
0.01151 0.01371 0.00400 0.01471 1.00156 0.00214 0.01466 0.00833 
Domestic 0.00636 0.00113 0.00054 0.00054 0.00042 1.00042 0.00127 0.00175 
Industry 0.09340 0.12196 0.20980 0.05765 0.01746 0.03416 1.17916 0.03801 
Services 0.19616 0.17764 0.28344 0.22298 0.10565 0.28893 0.28368 1.33172 
Total or 
final 
demand 
multiplier 
 
1.39 
 
1.41 
 
1.50 
 
1.31 
 
1.17 
 
1.33 
 
1.51 
 
1.38 
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the same state (Table 5.8). The final demand multipliers in monetary terms for the two states are 
compared in Figure 5.2. The comparison shows that in monetary terms, it is cheaper to produce 
in Illinois than in California across all the 8 sectors considered. 
Figure 5.2. Output required per dollar of final demand in California and Illinois. 
Water as an input in economic production 
The use of water as a primary input in economic production is both direct and indirect as 
described in Chapter 3.  In order to link water use data to the monetary multiplier, data on water 
use by sector (Tables 5.1 and 5.2) was used to calculate a vector of water use coefficients for 
each state. 
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Direct water use 
Direct water use coefficients in m3/$ for each state were calculated by dividing the total 
amount of used water of the jth sector by the total input to that sector xj. The result forms the 
vector of water use coefficients (fi), and the values are tabulated in Table 5.9. These coefficients 
express the direct or first round effects of the sectoral interactions in the economies of the two 
states in relation to water appropriation. 
Taking Crops and Aquaculture sectors as examples, the results show that the former 
economic sector will use 0.91 m3 and 1.65 m3 of water to generate $1 worth of output in 
Table 5.10. Direct water use coefficients for the states of California and Illinois (m3/$). 
                 
Sector/ 
                 State 
 
Crops 
 
Livestock 
Aqua 
culture 
 
Mining 
Power 
generation 
 
Domestic 
 
Industry 
 
Services 
Direct 
water use 
coefficient 
(fi) (m3/$) 
CA 0.91453 0.02551 3.39950 0.02027 0.27965 0.00415 0.00014 0.00433 
IL 1.64796 0.02370 2.84230 0.01163 0.91587 0.00257 0.00130 0.00314 
 
California and Illinois respectively, compared to 3.40 m3 and 2.84 m3 per dollar worth of 
output for the latter sector in the two respective states. The direct water use coefficients in Table 
5.10 therefore can be used as indicators revealing the productive value of water in different 
sectors in the two states (Figure 5.3). On the surface of it, the results show that the productive 
value of water is higher in the following economic sectors for California: Crops, Power 
generation, and Industry, while for Illinois, water is more productive in the remaining five sectors 
of Livestock, Aquaculture, Mining, Domestic, and Services sectors. This comparison assumes 
that water efficiency for each economic sector is defined in terms of m3 of water used for each $1 
of output.   
However, the direct water use coefficient for the Crops sector masks the fact that more 
than 99 percent of California’s 33,719.45 Mm3 per year total water use comes from irrigation 
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withdrawals. This is in contrast to Illinois, where more than 97 percent of the 24,755.39 Mm3 
total annual water use came from rainfall.  When the coefficient is recalculated without 
considering use of rainfall, the result shows that California will require roughly the same 0.91 m3 
per $1 output generated due its very low contribution from rainfall (less than 1 percent), in 
comparison to 0.05 m3 per $1 of output generated for Illinois where there is less than 3 percent 
irrigation. This result highlights the importance of considering water source in combination with 
such a coefficient, and the need for interpreting the indicator in combination with other 
considerations when making management decisions based on this methodology. 
 
Figure 5.3. Direct water use coefficients for California and Illinois in 2008. 
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The direct water use coefficient can also be presented in physical units if the producer 
price for each sector is known. However, this study was carried out based on a monetary input-
output table, and the highly aggregated nature of the economic sectors in the modeling scheme 
used to derive the input output tables made it difficult to obtain producer prices for the more than 
400 subsectors used. The subsectors were also aggregated in their own way, making it difficult to 
isolate individual commodities.  
An alternative way of representing the productive value of water is depicted in Figure 5.4. 
This is done by taking the reciprocal of the values in Figure 5.3. The results show the dollar 
 
Figure 5.4. Productive value of water in California and Illinois in 2008 ($/m3). 
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value of output per each m3 of water used in production is highest for the Industry sector, 
followed by Domestic, Services, Mining, Livestock, Power generation, Crops, and Aquaculture 
for both states. From an economic point of view only, it is more sensible for the two states to 
allocate more water resources to highly productive sectors such as Industry, Domestic and 
Services sectors (Figure 5.4). These results are taking into account direct water use only. When 
corresponding sectors are compared for the two states, the picture that emerges is slightly 
different.  The productive value of water is higher in California for the Industry, Power 
generation, and Crops sectors. For Illinois, water is more productive for the Domestic, Services, 
Mining, Livestock, and Aquaculture sectors. Considering direct water use only, one would 
conclude that it makes economic sense for each state to allocate more water resources to the 
sectors where the productive value of water is higher. However, such an analysis overlooks 
crucial considerations such as the sources of water. California could be more efficient in the 
Crops sector, but it is important to bear in mind that more than 99 percent of the productive water 
for this sector is through irrigation, and comes with higher opportunity cost than in Illinois, 
where 97 percent of water for the crops sector is natural rainfall (green water). Similarly, the 
productive value of water is higher for the Aquaculture sector in Illinois, but it will be shown 
later in this chapter that a substantial portion of virtual water exports from California originate 
from saline water that is relatively more abundant in that state, when compared to Illinois. 
Total water use and virtual water content 
In addition to direct use of water, production activities in each economic sector also use 
water indirectly. For example, the livestock sector not only uses water for the animals to drink, 
but as shown in Chapter 4, it also uses a large component of water indirectly to grow crops used 
to feed the animals, or to wash the animals for industrial livestock production systems.  
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A weighted multiplier matrix (Mw) was calculated by post-multiplying the water use 
coefficients in Table 5.10 with the Leontief inverse matrices (Tables 5.8 and 5.9) as follows: 
Mw = ñ (I-A)-1 
where (ñ) is the diagonalized matrix of direct water use coefficients (m3/$), and (I-A)-1  the 
Leontief inverse matrix. Mw indicates the total amount of water (direct + indirect) used 
throughout various linkages during production processes in each economic sector. Adding along 
the columns of the weighted multiplier matrix Mw results in total sectoral water multipliers (MTot) 
for the two states (Tables 5.11 and 5.12.).  
The final or sectoral water multipliers (m3/$) shown in the final results Tables 5.11 and 
5.12 are defined as the amount of direct and indirect water used per each $1 increase in demand 
for each sector- equal to the virtual water content. For example, Table 5.11 shows that 
California’s economy will require  0.99587 m3 of water so that its Crops sector can sell $1 worth 
of output to a demand sector, compared to 0.00002 m3/$ for the Industry sector in the same state. 
For Illinois, the Crops sector will require 1.77516 m3 of water for production so that that its 
Crops sector can sell $1 worth of output to a demand sector, compared to 0.00012 m3/$ for its 
Industry sector, showing that the productive value of water is higher for California.  
The picture from these indicators can be considered consistent with natural water 
endowments in the two states. Illinois is a generally wet state in the Midwest with much higher 
rainfall than California on the West coast. Hence, the productive value of water is expected to be 
higher in the state where water is naturally scarcer. The same explanation could apply for other 
sectors such as Livestock, Mining, Power generation, Industry, and Services, where the amount 
of water appropriation per dollar of output is smaller for California when compared to Illinois 
(Figure 5. 5).  
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Table 5.11. Final water demand multipliers for California. 
  Crops Livestock 
Aqua 
culture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Crops 0.99587 0.08343 0.00262 0.00176 0.00039 0.00064 0.01058 0.00077 
Livestock 0.00005 0.02714 0.00006 0.00002 0.00001 0.00001 0.00023 0.00001 
Aqua 
culture 
0.00003 0.00004 3.39957 0.00003 0.00001 0.00002 0.00021 0.00008 
Mining 0.00006 0.00009 0.00009 0.02055 0.00118 0.00002 0.00034 0.00004 
Power  
generation 
0.00312 0.00439 0.00142 0.00426 0.28025 0.00066 0.00436 0.00230 
Domestic 0.00003 0.00001 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00415 0.00001 0.00001 
Industry 0.00002 0.00003 0.00004 0.00001 0.00000 0.00001 0.00018 0.00001 
Services 
0.00089 0.00098 0.00135 0.00108 0.00065 0.00134 0.00140 0.00583 
Total or 
final 
sectoral 
water 
multiplier 
(MTot) 
(m3/$) 
 
 
1.00008 
 
 
0.11610 
 
 
3.40516 
 
 
0.02771 
 
 
0.28249 
 
 
0.00685 
 
 
0.01730 
 
 
0.00903 
 
Table 5.12. Final water demand multipliers for Illinois. 
  Crops Livestock 
Aqua 
culture Mining 
Power 
generation Domestic Industry Services 
Crops 1.77516 0.11037 0.00257 0.00211 0.00032 0.00072 0.01381 0.00090 
Livestock 0.00002 0.02434 0.00002 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00009 0.00000 
Aqua 
culture 
0.00000 0.00000 2.84230 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00001 0.00000 
Mining 0.00003 0.00004 0.00004 0.01179 0.00055 0.00001 0.00019 0.00002 
Power  
generation 
0.01054 0.01256 0.00366 0.01348 0.91730 0.00196 0.01343 0.00763 
Domestic 0.00002 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00258 0.00000 0.00000 
Industry 0.00012 0.00016 0.00027 0.00007 0.00002 0.00004 0.00153 0.00005 
Services 
0.00062 0.00056 0.00089 0.00070 0.00033 0.00091 0.00089 0.00418 
Total or 
final 
sectoral 
water 
multiplier 
(MTot) 
(m3/$) 
 
 
1.78651 
 
 
0.14802 
 
 
2.84976 
 
 
0.02815 
 
 
0.91852 
 
 
0.00622 
 
 
0.02994 
 
 
0.01279 
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Figure 5.5. Comparison of final sectoral water multipliers for California and Illinois. 
Figure 5.5 also shows that for the Aquaculture and Domestic sectors, virtual water 
content is higher for California when compared to Illinois. A possible explanation for the 
Aquaculture sector is the use of sea water due to California’s proximity to the coast, and the fact 
that this use sector is mainly non-consumptive, so the water can be recycled. For the domestic 
sector, there could be behavioral factors at play, with people in a naturally water scarce state  
engaged in activities that use more water, such as irrigating their lawns and gardens and filling 
swimming pools.  
These results, showing a lack of an overall pattern for the magnitude of water demand 
multipliers for the two states, indicate that there is more to virtual water content in the different 
economic sectors than just natural water endowments. This study does not pretend to provide a 
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detailed explanation of the underlying economic structures in the two states. Water is one of 
several primary inputs to production, and there are other underlying social, economic and 
political reasons that need further investigation in order to fully explain the sectoral water 
multipliers.  
Sectors such as Aquaculture, Power generation, Domestic and Services have final water 
multipliers that are not very big in magnitude when compared to the corresponding direct water 
coefficients (Table 5.10), showing that these sectors are not associated with a lot of water- 
intensive indirect water uses. 
A major difference can be identified between the definitions of virtual water when using 
input-output analysis as it has been applied for this case study, compared to the water footprint 
approach in Chapter 4. Input-output analysis defines it by economic sector, with the regional 
(state level) input-output table as the basis for the calculations. These tables are available for a 
whole economic system and not an individual commodity. On the other hand, the water footprint 
approach was applied to individual commodities that are part of an economic system, for 
example wheat within the Crops sector. In addition, the water footprint approach focused only on 
the direct and consumptive part of water use through evapotranspiration of rainfall and irrigation 
water, but did not take into account other consumptive and non-consumptive indirect uses of 
water that contributed to producing the wheat, such the water used to manufacture the fertilizer 
for the crop, or to clean up equipment at the fertilizer factory. The strength of the input-output 
methodology in encompassing direct and indirect water appropriations imply that virtual water 
flow figures using this approach are expected to be much higher than for water footprint analysis.  
Interstate virtual water flows for California and Illinois  
The total water appropriation volume (direct + indirect) for each state (p) was obtained by 
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post-multiplying the final water sectoral multiplier vectors from Tables 5.10 and 5.11 (m3/$) by 
the diagonal vector of each component:  
p = MTot x C 
where C is a term representing sectoral imports, exports or other components in monetary terms 
($) under consideration for each state. Virtual water flows were analyzed in relation to interstate 
trade between California and Illinois. Sectoral trade flow data between the two states was 
extracted from the Implan model database (Minnesota Implan Group, Inc. 2008). Data for foreign 
(international) imports and exports for the two states and sectoral value added figures was 
obtained from input-output tables for the respective states (Tables 5.4 and 5.5). The final results 
are shown in Table 5.13. 
Tables 5.13. Interstate virtual water flows (Mm3/year) for California and Illinois in 2008. 
Sector 
California Illinois 
Imports 
(Mm3) 
Exports 
(Mm3) 
Net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
Actual 
water use 
(Mm3) 
Imports 
(Mm3) 
Exports 
(Mm3) 
Net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
Actual 
water use 
(Mm3) 
Crops 799.38 912.24 -112.86 38175.51 912.24 799.38 112.86 25498.68 
Livestock 4.00 22.46 -18.47 271.26 22.46 4.00 18.47 52.40 
Aquaculture 0.00 0.31 -0.31 892.69 0.31 0.00 0.31 13.07 
Mining 16.35 1.90 14.46 426.12 1.90 16.35 -14.46 155.11 
Power 
generation 
 
0.10 
 
103.11 
 
-103.01 
 
17453.85 
 
103.11 
 
0.10 
 
103.01 
 
17015.40 
Domestic 0.00 0.14 -0.14 671.99 0.14 0.00 0.14 140.56 
Industry 266.55 152.14 114.41 132.30 152.14 266.55 -114.41 503.06 
Services 50.34 80.61 -30.27 9654.39 80.61 50.34 30.27 2355.03 
Total 1136.71 1272.92 -136.21 67678.12 1272.92 1136.71 136.21 45733.32 
 
According to the results in Table 5.13, the net virtual water volume exported from 
California to Illinois in 2008 was 136.21 Mm3, while Illinois imported the same net virtual water 
volume from California during the same year. The results also show that California was a net 
virtual water exporter to Illinois for the following six economic sectors: Crops, Livestock,  
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Figure 5.6. Proportion of gross virtual water flows from California to Illinois by sector in 2008.  
(Total Gross Virtual Water Export = 1,273 Mm3/yr). 
Aquaculture, Power generation, Domestic, and Services. Illinois was a net virtual water exporter 
to California for the Mining and Industry sectors. The Crops sector (72 percent) was responsible 
largest volume of gross exports from California, followed by Industry (12 percent) and Power 
generation (8 percent) (Figure 5.6).  
Table 5.14. Water endowments, productive value of water and net virtual water exports for California and Illinois.  
State California Illinois 
Ratio of consumptive use-to-renewable 
supply  (percent) in water resources region 
covering state 
 
 
33.9 
 
2.4 (Upper Mississippi) 
1.4 (Ohio) 
 
Sector where productive value of water 
($/m3) is higher in state  
(Productive value is obtained by taking 
inverse of final sectoral water multiplier in 
m3/$)  
 
 
 
Crops (1.09) 
Power generation (3.58) 
Industry (7,178.89) 
 
Mining (86.00) 
Livestock (42.20) 
Services (318.68) 
Aquaculture (0.35)  
Domestic (388.37) 
 
Net interstate virtual water exporting sectors 
in 2008  
Crops, Power generation, 
Livestock, Services, 
Aquaculture, Domestic 
 
 
Mining, Industry 
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Table 5.14 compares final sectoral water multipliers and net virtual water flow results 
from this study and water endowments in the two states depicted by the ratio of consumptive use-
to-renewable supply in the water resources regions covering the two states, shown earlier in 
Table 5.1. The comparison clearly demonstrates the counter-intuitive nature of interstate virtual 
water flows in relation to trade between the states of California and Illinois. It has been stated 
earlier in this chapter that consumptive use in California is relatively high: between 20 and 40 
percent of the renewable supply. In addition to the very high consumptive use-to-renewable 
supply ratio and the relatively low average yearly precipitation during the cropping season, a 
bleak picture emerges for California when water resources endowments between the two states 
are compared. Therefore if production decisions were made based on water endowments only, 
Illinois would produce and export to California in most sectors, especially the water intensive 
ones such as Crops, Power generation, and Aquaculture (Figure 5.3).  
On the surface, this conclusion based on water endowments can generally be considered 
consistent with production decisions that would consider the productive values of water derived 
from final sectoral water multipliers (Table 5.14). These indicate that production processes give 
higher $ output for each m3 of water used in the more water abundant Illinois for the majority of 
the sectors, except for Crops, Power generation and Industry sectors.  
However, contrary to the climatic consideration (water endowments), and economic sense 
based on productive values of water,  the net virtual water flows resulting from input-output 
analysis show that California as a net exporter to Illinois in six of the eight economic sectors, 
except Mining and Industry sectors.  The exports include those from the Crops and Livestock 
sectors, despite the fact that Illinois is one of the top agricultural states in the country, and one of 
the most water-abundant states. In addition, the opportunity cost of water is lower in Illinois 
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where more than 97 percent is green water.  A positive note for California’s case is that the 
productive value of water is higher for the water intensive Crops and Power generation sectors. 
In addition, a substantial portion of virtual water exports to Illinois are related to sea water that is 
abundant for this coastal state, as illustrated in Figure 5.7.  
Considering all these factors together highlights the fact that interstate virtual flows 
between California and Illinois cannot be explained by climatic factors (water resources 
endowments) alone. The interstate virtual water trade picture is more complicated and appears to 
involve a multiplicity of objectives based on economic structure, social, political, environmental 
and other natural resource considerations that need further investigation. 
International virtual water flows  
To get a more comprehensive virtual water flow picture for the two states, international 
imports and exports were analyzed as well. Since virtual water flows have been defined from a 
production point of view, the internationally exported virtual water volumes were easily 
quantified using trade data from the input-out table for each state and the calculated weighted 
multiplier matrices. For both states, the internationally imported quantities are known from the 
respective input-output tables, but the places of origin are not known. The unknown import 
components were calculated as described in Chapter 3, under the assumption that producers 
outside a region’s borders will produce with water intensities equal to those in the region under 
analysis (Wiedmann et al. 2007, Lenzen 2009). In other words, this assumption enabled the 
quantification of virtual water that would have been used additionally had the imports of 
unknown origin been produced in California and Illinois. The results for international virtual 
water trade volumes for the two states derived from the interstate and international analysis 
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results are presented in Table 5.15.  The final interstate and international virtual water flow 
volumes are presented in Figure 5.7.  
The results show that the both states export a large component of virtual water to the rest 
of the world. While Illinois was a net virtual water importer in relation to interstate trade with 
California in 2008, it exported more than 6 times California’s net virtual water volume to the rest 
of the world during the same year (Table 5.15). A comparison of net virtual water exports 
derived from Table 5.15 is presented in Figure 5.7 for the two states. Unlike the picture for 
interstate virtual water trade, the two states were net virtual water exporters from similar 
economic sectors in 2008.   
Tables 5.15. International virtual water flows (Mm3/year) for California and Illinois in 2008. 
Sector 
California Illinois 
Inter- 
national 
Imports 
(Mm3) 
Inter- 
national 
Exports 
(Mm3) 
Net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
Actual 
water use 
(Mm3) 
Inter- 
national 
Imports 
(Mm3) 
Inter- 
national 
Exports 
(Mm3) 
Net 
virtual 
water 
flow 
(Mm3) 
 
Actual 
water use 
(Mm3) 
Crops 2186.68 5403.46 -3216.77 38175.51 1478.08 8006.66 -6528.58 25498.68 
Livestock 98.07 5.93 92.14 271.26 22.67 7.25 15.42 52.40 
Aquaculture 81.14 512.23 -431.09 892.69 1.21 7.51 -6.30 13.07 
Mining 34.74 21.06 13.68 426.12 21.18 15.61 5.58 155.11 
Power 
generation 
 
3061.59 
 
24.09 
 
3037.50 
 
17453.85 
 
2196.24 
 
41.28 
 
2154.96 
 
17015.40 
Domestic 16.48 0.09 16.39 671.99 4.96 0.02 4.94 140.56 
Industry 1917.63 2037.64 -120.01 132.30 1316.78 1449.55 -132.77 503.06 
Services 349.48 620.42 -270.93 9654.39 167.71 878.32 -710.61 2355.03 
Total 7745.81 8624.91 -879.10 67678.12 5208.83 10406.20 -5197.37 45733.32 
 
It is also clear that the Crops sector was responsible for the largest proportion (79 percent 
and 88 percent for California and Illinois respectively) of net virtual water exports for both states. 
It therefore becomes important to distinguish between the role of rainfall (green water) and 
irrigation (blue water) as sources of water since there are differences in terms of sustainability 
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and opportunity cost in managing water resources in the two states.  Considering the proportions 
of water use presented in Tables 5.2 and 5.3, the analysis shows that California is exporting  
 
     California       Illinois 
Figure 5.7. Interstate and international virtual water flows involving CA and IL in 2008. 
* Proportions of international virtual water imports for green (G), blue (B), and saline (S) water unknown.   
  
California          Illinois 
 
Figures 5.8. International net virtual water exports for California and Illinois by economic sector in 2008. 
1273 Mm3  
(<0.14% G;  
89% B; 11% S) 
8624 Mm3 
(<0.12% G;  
94% B; 6% S) 
1137 Mm3  
(69% G; 31% B;  
<0.5% S) 
7746 Mm3 
5208 Mm3 
10406 Mm3 
(75% G; 25% B; 
<0.04% S) 
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virtual water to Illinois and the rest of the world but relying heavily on irrigation. This is in 
contrast to Illinois, where more that 97 percent of the water for the Crops sector comes from 
rainfall. Figure 5.7 shows that around 11 percent of California’s gross virtual water exports to 
Illinois originate from saline water that is relatively more abundant in the West coast of 
thecountry. On a national level, USGS figures show that around 29 percent of all thermoelectric 
withdrawals are saline water from oceans and brackish coastal water bodies (Kenny et al. 2009). 
Chapter interpretation 
The input-output methodology has been applied to quantify and analyze virtual water 
flows in the states of California and Illinois in this chapter. The final virtual water flow accounts 
are summarized in Table 5.14. and Table 5.15. Several observations were made for this case 
study. 
First, analysis of the final monetary multipliers derived from the input-output tables for 
the two economies showed that in monetary terms, California requires the production of more 
output in order to meet a dollar increase in demand across all the economic sectors analyzed, 
when compared to Illinois. In other words, it is cheaper to produce output to meet a dollar 
increase in demand for any sector in Illinois when compared to California in monetary terms.  
 Second, when the monetary multipliers were linked to water use data in the 
different sectors, the results revealed a mixed pattern in relation to the volume of water required 
in production for all sectors to produce a dollar worth of output. California was found to require 
less water for production in order to generate a dollar worth of output for the following economic 
sectors:  Crops, Power generation, and Industry, while Illinois appeared to have higher water 
productive value for the Livestock, Aquaculture, Mining, Domestic, and Services sectors.  
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Third, final water multipliers revealed that for both states, virtual water content measured 
in terms of m3 of water required in production of output to meet a dollar increase in demand was 
highest for Aquaculture, followed by Crops, Power generation, Livestock, Mining, Industry, 
Services, and Domestic, when the sectors are ranked from highest to lowest. It was also shown 
that the coefficient of direct and indirect water use does not identify the source of virtual water, 
such as irrigation or rainfall, and therefore does not inform on the sustainability and opportunity 
cost of exported virtual water volumes for sectors such as Crops. All sectors have higher water 
multipliers than direct water coefficients, reflecting the fact that the final multipliers include 
direct use plus all indirect water use calculated using the Leontief inverse matrix. 
Fourth, this case study quantified the magnitude of one state’s dependence on water 
resources from another region. California was, overall, a net virtual water exporter to Illinois in 
2008, and also for the following six economic sectors: Crops, Livestock, Aquaculture, Power 
generation, Domestic, and Services. Illinois was a net virtual water exporter to California for the 
Mining and Industry sectors. The Crops sector was responsible for the largest volume of exports 
from California, followed by Power generation and Services. 
Fifth, the two states were both net virtual water exporters for the year 2008 when 
international trade is considered. For both states, more that 80 percent of exported virtual water  
volumes were from the Crops sector. Irrigation contributed 99 percent of California’s export 
volumes from the crops sector, in contrast to Illinois where rainfall was the major source of water 
with a contribution greater than 97 percent of exports from the same sector. Much less cropland 
is irrigated in Illinois, compared to California. Interestingly, Illinois exported as much as 6 times 
the net virtual water volume of California for that year.   
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Figure 5.9. Value added per sector for California and Illinois. 
Despite high water use intensity, the Crops sector had one of the lowest value added 
proportions, compared to sectors such as Industry and Services that had some of the lowest water 
use intensities (Figure 5.8.) The Industry and Services sectors accounted for more than 90 percent 
of value added for both states in 2008 (Figures 5.8, Tables 5.16 and 5.17), suggesting that 
pursuing a virtual water export strategy focused on these low water intensity sectors makes better 
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economic sense than for the Crops sector for both states, especially for California where there is 
a heavy reliance on irrigation water. 
Sixth, the results show that overall, the two states of California and Illinois are utilizing 
significant amounts of their domestic water resources to support consumption activities outside 
their own borders, as demonstrated by net export (negative) balances in their respective final 
virtual water flow accounts for the year 2008 (Tables 5.16 and 5.17).   
Finally, this chapter revealed a pattern of virtual water flows that is not consistent with 
comparative advantage in terms of natural water endowments. In fact, the relationship was 
counter-intuitive, as demonstrated by this case study where the relatively water scarce state of 
California was found to be a net virtual water exporter to the state of Illinois in 2008.  It would be 
expected that Illinois, a state with abundant water resources could benefit from its comparative 
natural advantage by exporting products from high water intensive sectors. The results were also 
not consistent with economic logic for sectors such as Crops that were shown to be high 
intensive but contributing a tiny proportion in terms of value addition.  These also highlight the 
need to better understand the economic, social, and political settings of trading regions in order to 
better explain the observed virtual water flow patterns. 
After exploring the quantities and patterns of virtual water flows using input-output 
analysis in this chapter, the outcome is used together with results from the water footprint 
approach in Chapter 4 to highlight some methodological issues related to the two virtual water 
approaches in the next chapter. 
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Table 5.16. Final virtual water flow account for California in 2008. 
  Production Consumption 
  
  
  
Water use 
Mm3 
 
 
Value added 
per sector 
(percent) 
  
Total  
output 
(M$) 
  
Direct water 
coefficient 
(Mm3/$) 
 Total 
sectoral  
water 
multiplier 
(Mm3/$) 
Interstate 
net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
International  
net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
Total 
net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
  
Sector 
  
Crops 38175.51 1.1 36870.78 0.91453 1.00008 -113 -3216.77 -3329.64 
Livestock 271.26 0.3 10632.40 0.02551 0.11610 -18 92.14 73.68 
Aquaculture 892.69 0.006 262.59 3.39950 3.40516 0 -431.09 -431.40 
Mining 426.12 0.7 21020.19 0.02027 0.02771 14 13.68 28.14 
Power generation 17453.85 1.9 62413.27 0.27965 0.28249 -103 3037.50 2934.49 
Domestic 671.99 5.4 161888.36 0.00415 0.00685 0 16.39 16.24 
Industry 132.30 19.8 949774.18 0.00014 0.01730 114 -120.01 -5.61 
Services 9654.39 70.9 2230085.95 0.00433 0.00903 -30 -270.93 -301.20 
Total 67678.12 100.0 3472947.73   -136.21 -879.10 -1015.31 
 
Table 5.17. Final virtual water flow account for Illinois in 2008. 
  Production Consumption 
    
 
 
Value added 
per sector 
(percent) 
    
Total 
sectoral 
water 
multiplier 
(Mm3/$) 
Interstate 
Net  virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
International  
Net  virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
Total 
net  virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3) 
    
Total  
output 
(M$) 
Direct water 
coefficient 
(Mm3/$) 
Sector 
Water use 
(Mm3)   
Crops 25498.68 1.2 15021.84 1.64796 1.78651 112.86 -6528.58 -6415.71 
Livestock 52.40 0.2 2211.54 0.02370 0.14802 18.47 15.42 33.88 
Aquaculture 13.07 0.0003 4.60 2.84230 2.84976 0.31 -6.30 -5.99 
Mining 155.11 1.2 13340.26 0.01163 0.02815 -14.46 5.58 -8.88 
Power generation 17015.40 1.7 18578.32 0.91587 0.91852 103.01 2154.96 2257.97 
Domestic 140.56 5.0 54589.97 0.00257 0.00622 0.14 4.94 5.08 
Industry 503.06 25.3 388062.02 0.00130 0.02994 -114.41 -132.77 -247.18 
Services 2355.03 65.3 750493.25 0.00314 0.01279 30.27 -710.61 -680.34 
Total 45733.32 100.0 1242301.79   136.21 -5197.37 -5061.16 
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CHAPTER 6  
DISCUSSION 
The main purpose of this study is to quantify interstate virtual water flows in the U.S., 
applying both the water footprint approach and input-output analysis. The value of this study is 
not just the application of two alternative methodologies to the U.S., but it is the first attempt 
focusing on comprehensively quantifying and presenting the pattern of internal virtual water 
transfers in the country. It adds new insights and information to earlier global studies that did not 
elaborate much on the internal virtual water flow dynamics of the world’s largest virtual water 
exporter. This knowledge is relevant for this large country, where there are wide variations in 
natural water resource endowments between its regions. Previous studies have quantified global 
virtual water imports and exports and identified the U.S. as the leading net virtual water exporter 
to the rest of the world (Hoekstra and Hung 2003; Chapagain and Hoekstra 2004, 2008; Oki and 
Kanae 2004; Hanasaki et al. 2010). Results from these previous studies focused mainly on the 
international relevance of the U.S. in terms of global virtual water flows. 
Virtual water transfer as a strategy in water use 
In order to highlight the significance of virtual water transfer as a strategy in water 
resources management, one of the key questions to be answered is: Does virtual water transfer 
improve the water resources situation in water scarce states? In Table 6.1, results for a few states 
are tabulated from Chapter 4 to assist in discussing this question. The states include those with 
the low per capita water footprints in the relatively dry Western and Southwestern regions 
(California, Arizona, Texas); the relatively wet Northeast and Southeast regions (New York, 
North Carolina); and two of the nation’s leading net virtual water exporters in relation to primary 
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crops (Nebraska and Illinois) and the leading net exporter with respect to live animals (Iowa) 
from the Midwest. 
Table 6.1. Water footprints of selected U.S. states. 
 
State 
 
Water footprint 
(Mm3/yr) 
 
Rank out of 48 
contiguous states 
Water footprint 
per capita 
(m3/yr/capita) 
Rank out of 48 
contiguous states 
CA 61471 1 1680 25 
TX 42816 2 1762 23 
IL 16824 7 1310 35 
NY 21081 4 1083 48 
NC 19939 5 2156 18 
IA 13997 10 4675 2 
NE 8682 25 4872 1 
AZ 9064 23 1395 34 
 
Virtual water imports and exports are compared to actual water use for these states in 
Figure 6.1. Actual water use includes all economic sectors as shown in Appendix P, including 
rainfall evapotranspiration (green water) for each state as estimated in Chapter 4, and sea water 
for coastal states such as California, Texas and North Carolina.  
The figure highlights 3 groups of representative states. The first group is characterized by 
Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska. These states are net virtual exporters located in the main agricultural 
region of the country, the Midwest.  As illustrated in Figure 6.1, the exported virtual water 
volumes are very substantial when compared to actual water use, ranging from 29 percent of 
actual water use in Illinois, to 54 percent in Iowa. Although these states are located in relatively 
water abundant regions of the country, their relative rankings in per capita annual water footprint 
terms are high (Table 6.1). These states can decrease their water footprint and environmental 
impacts associated with agricultural production by decreasing virtual water exports in order to 
balance water supply and demand where required, and to improve the quality of their freshwater 
resources. Production related environmental costs for these states include soil erosion, water 
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pollution, deforestation and general degradation of natural ecosystems, and the economic cost of 
irrigation water where it is used, like in Nebraska. 
 The second group of states is characterized by Arizona, California, and Texas. These 
states are located in relatively dry regions of the country and are net virtual water importers. 
Virtual water imports for the highlighted states range from 30 percent of actual water use in 
California, to as high as 36 percent in Arizona. These are very substantial virtual water volumes 
in absolute terms, and it is clear that these states are partly balancing their water supply and 
demand situations through virtual water imports. Assuming that agricultural commodities 
imported into these states are not for re-export, such states can be considered as having a high 
external water footprint, relying heavily on production activities in other states to meet their own 
consumption requirements. At the national level, the virtual water transfer outlook for this group 
of states can to a certain extent be considered similar to that of highly urbanized but relatively 
arid nations that rely heavily on virtual water imports, such as those in the Middle East or North 
Africa.  
The third group of states is characterized by New York and North Carolina that are net 
virtual water importers. They are located in relatively wet regions of the country that have an 
abundance of agriculturally marginal lands more suitable for grazing or forestry than for crop 
production.  Virtual water imports in relation to agricultural products are 45 and 56 percent of 
actual water use for New York and North Carolina, respectively. A main characteristic of these 
states is that they are densely populated and are therefore part of the main urbanized consumption 
centers of the country. Most states in the Northeastern and Southeastern regions of the country 
fall into this category, as shown on Map 4.4 in Chapter 4. Some Eastern states in this category 
are simply too small in terms of area and therefore have a shortage of land, an important 
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compliment of water for agricultural production.  Whether intended or not, these states are 
importing virtual water to support consumption activities of their high populations.  On a global 
scale, they are similar in virtual water balance outlook to highly urbanized, densely populated, 
but wet countries such as Japan or The Netherlands.  
  
Figure 6.1. Virtual water imports and exports compared to actual water use. 
Results from Chapter 4 also show that there are other states that are net virtual water 
exporters, but located in the relatively dry regions of the country. Typical states include 
Wyoming, Colorado, and New Mexico, where groundwater plays an important role in 
agricultural production.  These three states overly the Ogallala aquifer, where according to the 
USGS, water withdrawal rate is now reportedly higher than recharge rate. This calls into question 
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the environmental sustainability of continuing to export virtual water intensive agricultural 
commodities for such states, given the high economic cost of irrigation water in comparison to 
rainfall.    
In Chapter 5, input-output methodology was employed to a two state case study. The 
proportion of virtual water imports and exports in comparison to total water use are shown in 
Table 6.2. In addition to comparison between the two states, the results from the input-output 
analysis case study highlight comparisons between sectors as well.  
 Table 6.2. Virtual water flow as a proportion of actual water use per sector in 2008. 
 
 
Sector 
California Illinois 
Imports 
(percent) 
Exports 
(percent) 
Actual water use 
(Mm3) 
Imports 
(percent) 
Exports 
(percent) 
Actual water use 
(Mm3) 
Crops 8 17 38176 9 35 25499 
Livestock 38 10 271 86 21 52 
Aquaculture 9 57 893 12 57 13 
Mining 12 5 426 15 21 155 
Power 
generation 
 
18 
 
1 
 
17454 
 
14 
 
0 
 
17015 
Domestic 2 0 672 4 0 141 
Industry 1651 1655 132 292 341 503 
Services 4 7 9654 11 39 2355 
Total 13 15 67678 14 25 45733 
 
Both states received gross virtual water import volumes equivalent to 13 and 14 percent 
of their respective actual water use amounts (Table 6.2). The same table summary shows that 
California’s gross virtual water exports are equivalent to 15 percent of total actual water use, 
while for Illinois, the corresponding proportion is 25 percent of total actual water use. Although 
small in absolute terms compared to the Crops sector, the volumes of virtual water imports and 
exports are much larger than the volumes of actual water use for the Industry sector in both states 
(nearly 17 times for California, and more than 3 times for Illinois). This is after considering totals 
for both interstate and international virtual water flows (Table 6.2). The total volume of gross 
virtual water exports is higher for Illinois than California, both in absolute terms (11543 Mm3/yr 
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and 9898 Mm3/yr respectively), and as a proportion of total water use (25 percent and 15 percent 
respectively). These are substantial export volumes for both states, indicating that a significant 
portion of the externalities associated with the production of goods and services in California and 
Illinois are a consequence of demand and consumption activities beyond the boundaries of the 
two states. The proportion of exported virtual water volume is as high as 35 percent of water use 
(or 19 percent of total water use) for the Crops sector in Illinois, where most crop production 
utilizes green water. Thus, analyses of virtual water flows using both the water footprint 
approach and input-output analysis clearly show that the volume of virtual water imports and 
exports are substantial when compared to the total volumes used in states, as well as within 
individual economic sectors.  
One of the main hypotheses in starting off this study was that virtual water transfers will 
contribute to significant water savings in water scarce regions of the country, especially through 
trade in water intensive agricultural commodities. Therefore an alternative way of assessing the 
magnitude of virtual water transfers is to compare them to agricultural water use, especially in 
net virtual water importing states. Table 6.3 presents net virtual water importing states 
determined in Chapter 4. Agricultural water use in the table refers to the sum of irrigation, 
livestock and rainfall evapotranspiration volumes (Appendix P). Gross virtual water imports for 
each state in Table 6.3 can be viewed as water savings, since a consuming state is not utilizing its 
own domestic water resources to produce them. Similarly, for the net virtual water exporting 
states shown in Table 6.4, gross virtual water exports can be treated as water losses from the 
perception of producing states. Net virtual water imports represent net water savings in importing 
states and net water losses in exporting states as a result of importing and exporting virtual water 
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in relation to interstate trade in agricultural products.  Table 6.3 and Table 6.4 also show the ratio 
of net virtual water imports or exports to total agricultural water use for each state.  
Table 6.3. Net virtual water imports compared to agricultural water use in 2008. 
 
Importing 
State 
Gross virtual 
water import 
(Mm3/yr) 
Gross virtual 
water export 
(Mm3/yr) 
Net virtual water 
import (N) 
(Mm3/yr) 
Agricultural 
water use (A) 
 (Mm3/yr) 
 
Ratio  
N/A 
RI 691 5 686 14 4956% 
CT 2253 6 2247 60 3758% 
MA 4948 0 4948 258 1921% 
NH 821 12 809 43 1886% 
NJ 5179 92 5088 424 1201% 
ME 830 2 829 151 548% 
NY 10363 1283 9079 2575 353% 
DE 1453 129 1324 453 292% 
MD 4156 140 4016 1459 275% 
GA 10738 822 9916 4495 221% 
AL 7150 1266 5885 3796 155% 
SC 3871 254 3617 2365 153% 
NC 12607 3866 8740 6055 144% 
VA 5673 149 5524 3966 139% 
FL 10766 0 10766 8329 129% 
WV 1452 53 1399 1157 121% 
PA 6616 2042 4574 3792 121% 
TN 4833 459 4374 6109 72% 
KY 3148 1114 2034 6236 33% 
VT 714 667 47 152 31% 
MS 3491 1660 1831 7082 26% 
AZ 3141 1742 1399 13958 10% 
MI 2675 2146 529 6122 9% 
OK 5565 3678 1887 23680 8% 
TX 16223 8611 7611 96631 8% 
CA 19081 16540 2541 38447 7% 
OR 1455 957 498 13439 4% 
NV 1227 1130 97 2640 4% 
 
Table 6.3 clearly suggests that there are significant water “savings” in both absolute and 
percentage terms in the majority of net virtual water importing states, ranging from 4 percent in 
Nevada to nearly 5000 percent in Rhode Island.  States that rely heavily on virtual water imports 
are largely located in the relatively wet Southeast and Northeastern regions of the country, while 
eight of the top ten agricultural net virtual water exporters in Table 6.4 are located in the 
Midwest, with the exception of Montana and Idaho. Water losses due to virtual water exports 
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range from as little as one percent of agricultural water use in Washington to a high of 64 percent 
of agricultural water use in Indiana.  The (N/A) ratios provide a measure of the extent to which 
each state is dependent on agricultural virtual water imports, and also the magnitude of virtual 
water exports in comparison to real agricultural water use for the net exporting states such as  
Table 6.4. Net virtual water exports compared to agricultural water use in 2008. 
 
Exporting 
State 
Gross virtual 
water import 
(Mm3/yr) 
Gross virtual 
water export 
(Mm3/yr) 
Net virtual water 
export (N) 
(Mm3/yr) 
Agricultural 
water use (A) 
 (Mm3/yr) 
 
Ratio  
N/A 
IN 1735 12470 10735 16710 64% 
IA 2067 16778 14711 28102 52% 
WI 2480 6675 4194 8951 47% 
MN 914 10272 9357 20110 47% 
ND 249 10519 10270 22762 45% 
NE 865 13099 12234 36643 33% 
SD 286 7450 7164 23575 30% 
ID 2252 9946 7694 25676 30% 
IL 5995 12961 6966 25551 27% 
KS 1602 11039 9437 36057 26% 
MT 798 5830 5032 35345 14% 
NM 1586 3395 1809 13251 14% 
WY 373 2089 1716 16045 11% 
LA 1252 1809 556 5541 10% 
OH 3682 4738 1056 10665 10% 
MO 3043 4432 1389 18405 8% 
CO 1258 2720 1462 27361 5% 
AR 5318 6218 900 17127 5% 
UT 1544 1836 293 9251 3% 
WA 2369 2460 91 9534 1% 
 
Wisconsin, Iowa or Nebraska (Table 6.4). While states like Florida, Georgia, New York, North 
Carolina, and Texas, have some of the largest agricultural net virtual water imports, it is the 
small and densely populated states in the Northeast that relying on virtual water imports the 
most, as demonstrated by the extremely high (N/A) ratios when net agricultural virtual water  
imports are compared to agricultural water use.  This list includes the likes of Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, Maine, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts. Table 6.3 also reveals that if states 
such as New York and Arizona were to produce all agricultural commodities on their own, their 
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water use would have to increase 4.5 and 1.1 times respectively, and the required increase would 
be as high 50 times for the state of Rhode Island. 
From a water resources endowment point of view, states in relatively wet regions like the 
Southeast and Northeast of the country should export virtual water. Instead, results from this 
study showed that most states in that region are net virtual water importers in relation to the 
water-intensive agricultural commodities. Whether net virtual water imports and exports 
illustrated in Tables 6.3 and 6.4 are intended or not, results in the two tables highlight the 
predominance of economic structures of states over climatic considerations. While a case for 
water savings through a virtual water strategy can be made for a relatively water scarce and net 
virtual water importing state such as Arizona,  the same cannot be said for a typical net importing 
and humid state in the east such as Connecticut. Like most states in the Northeast, water 
resources are abundant but there is lack of suitable agricultural land for food production.  These 
states can be compared to wet regions such as Japan and Northeastern Europe in that they have 
an economic structure that focuses on importing most of their required agricultural commodities, 
while focusing on service industries. Through virtual water trade, such states can satisfy 
consumption activities of their huge populations and concurrently preserve the quality of their 
water resources by externalizing the environmental consequences of agricultural production 
activities (they also import timber, energy, and industrial raw materials) to main producing 
regions such as the Midwestern net exporting states in Table 6.4. As noted by Lant (2009), trade 
can be a subtle mechanism by which ecological sustainability is preserved in some regions 
through biomass imports, but at the same time gradually depleting ecological resources in 
exporting regions. This observation is well supported by several previous studies where 
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prominent water quality impacts of agricultural activities in main producing U.S. states have 
been well documented (for example, National Research Council 2007; Mubako and Lant 2008). 
For the year 2008, these results show that between 5-21 percent of total agricultural water 
use could be attributed to virtual water flows in Western states such as Nevada, Oregon and 
California. Although large in absolute terms, these net virtual water flow proportions may appear 
minor as percentages of agricultural water use. This is due to large actual water use volumes in 
huge agricultural states such as California. Most importantly, low ratios for states where there is 
very low precipitation for agriculture, such as Nevada, California, and Arizona, (4 percent, 7 
percent, and 10 percent respectively) in Table 6.3 suggest that there is a lot of scope for these 
states to take advantage of virtual water transfer through the import of water intensive 
agricultural commodities. Integrated water management plans and policies that deliberately 
promote increased virtual water imports as a strategy can potentially make more water available 
for reallocation to other economic sectors where there is highest and best use of scarce water 
resources. As demonstrated by results of the input-output analysis case study in Chapter 5, the 
productive values of water for Livestock and Crops sectors in California rank well below those of 
Industry, Domestic, Services and Mining sectors. For example, Appendix P shows that the 
annual water use for Industry and Domestic sectors in California are 132 Mm3/yr and 672 
Mm3/yr respectively, giving a total of 804 Mm3/yr for the two sectors. According to results in 
Chapter 5 (Figure 5.4), Industry and Domestic are the two sectors where the productive value ($ 
worth of output per m3 of water used) of water is highest for California, but their total water use 
volumes are dwarfed by the 38,447 Mm3/yr actual agricultural water use in the state, or the 
19,081 Mm3/yr and 16,540 Mm3/yr agricultural gross virtual water imports and exports 
respectively (Table 6.3). This means California only needs to increase its gross virtual water 
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imports by about 800 Mm3/yr, or reduce its gross virtual water exports by the same amount in 
order to come up with a reallocation amount of water equivalent to the two high value sectors 
combined.  
While it may not be very practical in the short term to change the economic structure of a 
state in a virtual water position similar to California, Arizona or Nevada, low ratios for these 
states also highlight the need to compare virtual water volumes to water losses in some of the 
main water use sectors, especially in the urbanized and agricultural areas. There may be need to 
focus more on ameliorating water scarcity by reducing the volumes of unaccounted for water in 
those areas, while at the same time focusing on virtual water imports.  
The pattern of internal virtual water flows revealed by results in this study seem to 
confirm the fact that, while water is considered a factor of production in economic theory, it is, 
like most environmental resources, not valued high enough to play an influential role in 
production and consumption decisions, as highlighted earlier in the literature review chapter. 
Considering net virtual water importers in Table 6.3, it is apparent that low water endowments 
are not the main the reason behind virtual water imports to the relatively wet state of Rhode 
Island. Rather, water is complimentary to the utilization of agriculturally suitable land as 
suggested above. On the other extreme, low water endowments alone do not fully explain why a 
dry state such as Nevada is a net virtual water importer. What these results highlight is the 
counter- intuitive nature of virtual water trade, and the fact that there are several other factors that 
determine production and consumption decisions in relation to agricultural commodities among 
U.S. states. These need to be better understood through further investigation in order to improve 
the understanding of the factors that explain internal virtual water flow patterns in the U.S. Such 
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factors may vary depending on multi-objectives of individual states, but their investigation and 
discussion are beyond the scope of this current study.  
As has been highlighted in Chapter 2, previous studies assessing trade in agricultural 
commodities at the international scale have suggested that determinants of such trade, among 
them, comparative advantage in certain production aspects, and availability of land, labor, 
capital, and domestic subsidies, among others (De Fraiture et al. 2004),  In addition, multiple 
political social and economic objectives can make it practically difficult to change the economic 
structures of water scarce states so that they can focus on a virtual water strategy. According to 
Lenzen (2009), a region tends import virtual water from another if water is more scarce, more 
water is needed for identical products (for example, because of warmer climates or less efficient 
technology), more industries compete for water, demand for water-intensive products is more 
elastic (for example, consumers can substitute imported products easily), and when local aquatic 
ecosystems are particularly vulnerable and there is a lot of public advocation for their 
preservation. 
When the results in Table 6.3 are viewed together with the water footprint results 
calculated in Chapter 5, there seems to be inadequate evidence to support the hypothesis that 
water footprints of relatively dry but highly irrigated western states are significantly higher than 
other areas of the country that have better water endowments. While states like California, Idaho, 
Colorado and Texas have relatively high water footprints in absolute terms, together with wet 
Midwest to Eastern states such as Illinois and New York (Map 4.5), the picture looks different 
when per capita water footprints are considered.  As shown in Map 4.6, the highest per capita 
water footprints are found in the relatively wet but sparsely populated states that are mostly net 
virtual water exporters, and located in the Midwest to Western regions of the country. 
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The study by Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) calculated 170 Gm3 gross virtual water 
exports and 106 Gm3 gross virtual water imports for the U.S. respectively, in relation to 
agricultural products (Table 4.9). It can therefore be inferred from this study of the country’s 18 
major primary agricultural commodities that interstate virtual water flows dwarf international 
flows even for the U.S., the world’s largest net virtual exporter.  This observation is consistent 
with previous studies such as Wolf (1997), who suggested that spatial clustering of production, 
influenced by created and natural comparative advantage is one of the main explanations for 
“excessive” intranational or home biased trade, in comparison to international trade. Reasons 
given for excessive interstate or home based trade include the absence of trade barriers at home; 
shorter shipment distances for intermediate goods; similar production patterns between regions 
closer to each other; and the fact that trade flows are higher among states with similar production 
patterns (Wolf 1997). 
This discussion has clearly demonstrated that the magnitude of interstate virtual water 
volumes is very significant when compared to actual agricultural water use in the U.S. Virtual 
water trade therefore appears to be an economically and socially viable alternative instrument of 
reallocating water to water scarce states, compared to water transfer schemes that require 
extensive infrastructure and may potentially have bigger environmental impacts.  An intended 
virtual water strategy can play an essential role in mitigating potential conflict over water use in 
water short states. 
Experiences from applying water footprint and input-output methodologies 
The two methodologies were successfully applied, with modifications to analyze 
interstate virtual water flows in the U.S. Modifications and adjustments made for both methods 
can mainly be attributed to issues related to the availability of data, since both approaches relied 
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on secondary sources.  Data on the water footprint approach were much more difficult to collect 
and process than those on the input-output analysis, because the former approach is more 
rigorous and elaborate, as described in the methodology chapter. This resulted in a lot of 
estimates and at times, reasonable guesses when applying the water footprint method. 
Understandably, these could have contributed to inaccuracies when compared to input output 
analysis where there were fewer estimations and assumptions. This section highlights a few 
experiences from applying the two alternative methodologies, although the outcomes are not 
directly comparable, for reasons explained below. 
The basic approach in water footprint analysis is to multiply virtual water content 
(m3/tonne) by its corresponding production figures (tonnes/year) to get virtual water volumes. 
For example, the virtual water volumes associated with a tonne of corn are calculated taking into 
account evaporative demands of rainfall and irrigation water, but the indirect water used at a 
factory to manufacture fertilizer for the corn is not taken into account in the virtual water volume 
estimate. It has been suggested that by the time virtual water volumes  for all commodities have 
been quantified, the omissions of indirect virtual water requirements would have led to a 
systematic truncation error where the calculated virtual water volumes are low by an unknown 
quantity, and their totals large enough not to be ignored (Lenzen 2009).   
The key to implementing input-output analysis in virtual water analysis appears to be the 
successful alignment between water use accounts and input-output tables. There is need to have 
detailed water accounts data by sector that can be linked to economic data to facilitate an 
integrated analysis at the desired spatial level. It is not practical to get such accounts by 
commodity. Hence, when compared to water footprint analysis, input-output analysis is limited 
with regards to analyzing virtual water flows in relation to individual commodities. 
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Water footprint analysis is a fairly recent methodology, developed in the early 2000s by 
Hoekstra and others. On the other hand, input-output analysis is a well-established methodology 
that has been applied to various fields outside economics because of its analytical clarity (Lenzen 
2009). Experiences from this study highlighted the difficulty of implementing input-output 
analysis at the subnational level, mainly due to inconsistent and misaligned economic data on the 
one hand, and water use data on the other, similar to what was noted by Gallego and Lenzen 
(2009). For this study, the extent to which the misalignment could be addressed was influenced 
by the availability of water use data by economic sector, and the spatial scale at which it was 
available. This ultimately determined the level of aggregation that was carried out during 
modeling with the Implan software to produce regional input-output tables.  Aggregation of 
water use data obtained from the USGS was also a major constraint to the isolation of individual 
commodities. The input-output methodology can be more useful if water accounts of the 
different economic sectors are available or can be estimated. That way, the input-output tables 
can be derived without aggregation or with minimal aggregation, before the individual sectors 
can be analyzed. 
Table 6.5. Overview of water footprint and input-output analysis results. 
State California Illinois 
 
 
Methodology 
Total 
Imports 
(Mm3/yr) 
Total 
Exports 
(Mm3/yr) 
Net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3/yr) 
Total 
Imports 
(Mm3/yr) 
Total 
Exports 
(Mm3/yr) 
Net virtual 
water flow 
(Mm3/yr) 
Water 
footprint 
analysis* 
 
19081 
 
16540 
 
2541 
 
5995 
 
12961 
 
-6966 
Input-output 
analysis**  
 
8883 
 
9898 
 
-1015 
 
6482 
 
11543 
 
-5061 
*Results involve 18 agricultural commodities, 48 contiguous states, and interstate flows only.  
**Results involve 8 economic sectors, two states (California and Illinois), and total flows include  
interstate and international imports and exports. 
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Quantitative results from the two alternative approaches can potentially be compared in 
terms of both general trends and the actual quantities calculated. Table 6.5 provides an overview 
of the final results for the states of California and Illinois only, from Chapter 4 and Chapter 5. 
Results from the water footprint methodology showed that California was net virtual 
water importer in 2008, while Illinois was a net virtual water exporter, with respect to the nine 
animals and nine primary crops considered in the study. Input-output analysis also considered  
international trade for California and Illinois, as reported in Chapter 5. Adding up net interstate 
and international volumes from input-output analysis revealed that both California and Illinois 
were net virtual water exporters in 2008, with Illinois exporting 5 times the net volume exported 
by California (Table 6.3). 
Although the results from the two alternative approaches shown in Table 6.3 are for both 
California and Illinois, it is misleading to make direct comparisons of quantitative outcomes from 
the two alternative methodologies due to differences in the way the methodologies were applied 
in conducting this study. First, there were differences in spatial scope when the two alternative 
approaches were applied.  Water footprint analysis covered 48 contiguous U.S. states, in contrast 
to input-output analysis that was employed for only the two states of California and Illinois. 
Second, water footprint analysis was applied to estimate virtual water content of 18 individual 
agricultural commodities in m3/tonne, but input-output analysis could not be employed to 
estimate virtual water content on a commodity-by-commodity basis. Instead, it covered all water-
using economic sectors in each of the two states of California and Illinois.  
In other words, the 9 primary crops and 9 live animals evaluated under the water footprint 
approach were covered under the Crops and Livestock sectors in input-output analysis, but only 
for the two states of California and Illinois whose input-output data tables could be obtained.  
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Third, virtual water content values (in m3/$) estimated on a per sector basis using input-output 
analysis could not be disaggregated into individual commodities in order to compare with those 
calculated using the water footprint approach. In theory, virtual water content in m3/$ can be 
converted to m3/tonne if the producer price of a commodity is available, but the highly 
aggregated nature of data in the Implan model database that was used to construct economic 
input-output tables for the two states meant that it was not possible to isolate individual crops or 
animals.  
Therefore while water footprint analysis required the estimation of virtual water content 
of each individual commodity, before determining virtual water flows, input-output analysis by 
its nature did not require estimation of water use associated with intermediate products. Instead 
of analyzing detailed water requirements at various production stages, the final virtual water 
content value determined using input-output analysis had already incorporated the virtual water 
content of all intermediate inputs. This is a fundamental difference in the way the two alternative 
methodologies function.   
In addition, the unavailability of interstate trade data with respect to specific individual 
agricultural commodities is a major constraint in making comparisons. Estimations made using 
water footprint analysis in this study at best identified the importing and exporting states, as well 
as total imports or exports but it was difficult to quantify trade quantities between two specific 
states due to the unavailability of trade data at that micro level. Although interstate trade data 
between two specific states (California and Illinois) could be extracted from the Implan model 
database, they were at best aggregated according to economic sector, and not detailed according 
to specific agricultural commodities. The interstate trade data in the Implan database was derived 
using a gravity model to estimate supply and demand (Olson and Lindall, 2004). 
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Differences in outcome between virtual water studies using alternative methodologies 
that do not focus on the same scale of analysis can also be discussed in the context of other 
virtual water studies. For example, Hoekstra and Hung (2002) used water footprint analysis and 
determined that China was a net virtual water importer in relation to crop trade only. In contrast, 
a latter study by Zhao et al. (2009) used input-output analysis to study the total Chinese economy 
and concluded that China is a net virtual water exporter.  
These reasons made it difficult to make any meaningful comparison of quantitative outcomes 
from the two alternative approaches as they were not employed within the constraints. Such a 
comparison would have been more meaningful if input-output tables were available for all the 48 
states analyzed using the water footprint approach. The scope of the water footprint analysis 
would also have to be expanded to include every major commodity covered by the sectors 
specified under input-output analysis, including processed products and industrial commodities. 
Limitations of the study 
Several constraints in this study can be highlighted, in addition to assumptions 
highlighted in the methodology and results chapters.  
As much as data availability allowed, the general approach taken in this study measured 
virtual water content at the production site, from a consumption point of view. However, a 
modification was made for input-output analysis in order to determine international virtual water 
imports. While international import quantities were known, the places of production were not 
known. A hypothetical approach was used by rearranging the Leontief equation in such a way 
that the expression created represented the output that would have been required if the imports 
would have been produced locally, as explained in Chapter 5.  
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The data used for both water footprint and input-output analysis was mainly from 
secondary sources. Examples of these data include agricultural commodity production statistics, 
irrigation water application data, agricultural commodity balance sheets from the USDA and 
FAPRI, water use data from the USGS, and census data from the U.S. Census Bureau, among 
others. These data have their own estimation errors that are articulated in detail for each source 
provided in the reference list. To highlight a specific example, USDA officials explained during 
one of several consultations that data for irrigation water applications were derived by NASS 
from samples obtained from the 2007 Census of Agriculture. These data are therefore subject to 
sampling and nonsampling errors associated with any estimate-based sample surveys. While 
sampling errors are caused by observing only a sample instead of the entire population and are 
subject to sample-to-sample variation, nonsampling errors arise from all other sources that may 
include respondent or enumerator error, or incorrect data keying, editing, or imputing for missing 
data, mail list incompleteness, duplication, and misclassification of records (USDA NASS 2009). 
The use of the Cropwat model to estimate rainfall evapotranspiration has assumptions 
associated with the model as outlined in the methodology chapter. Like any modeling process, 
these assumptions are a possible source of error for the estimates in this study. The Implan 
modeling system used during input-output analysis also has limitations and associated 
assumptions as detailed by the model developers. For example, creating regional input-output 
models require a tremendous amount of data and time for activities such as surveying industries 
to produce production functions for each state (Olson and Lindall 2004). In addition the input-
output model developers conduct their estimates using data that was also estimated by other 
authoritative sources, such as the Bureau of Economic Affairs and NASS (Olson and Lindall 
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2004), and the chain goes on. All these secondary data estimates are potential error sources for 
this study.   
This study focused on data for the year 2008 only and analyzed a total of 18 primary 
agricultural commodities using the water footprint approach. The reliability of the results can be 
improved by looking at several years of data and using long-term averages. In addition, a more 
complete estimate of virtual water flows can be obtained by also analyzing industrial products, in 
addition to processed crop and animal products, and additional primary crops and live animals. 
However, the overall trends regarding water use in relation to agricultural products was 
anticipated not to change much, since the 18 commodities analyzed are the major primary 
agricultural commodities produced in the country, as explained in Chapter 3. 
While the water footprint approach was useful for analyzing individual commodities 
within economic sectors, input-output analyses required input-output tables as the starting point 
and was therefore limited in assessing the virtual water content of individual commodities.  Data 
used to build input-output tables is not disaggregated to the individual commodity level. 
However, the input-output methodology proved less laborious in terms of estimating final virtual 
water flows. Once the input-output tables were linked to water use data, there was no need to 
estimate the virtual water content of individual intermediate commodities. Taking the example of 
a production chain in the Crops sector, the final virtual water flow estimation using input-output 
analysis takes into account the indirect water that was required to produce fertilizer and other 
indirect inputs that were used to produce corn in a certain region.  Therefore input-output 
analysis can be considered less prone to omission errors, provided reliable input-output tables 
can be obtained and reliably linked to water use data for various economic sectors. 
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The main focus of this study was not to improve the water footprint or input-output 
methodologies. However, necessary adjustments were made as dictated by issues related to data 
availability during the study. Despite several methodological issues outlined above, both methods 
were successfully applied in making a first approximation of the internal virtual water volumes 
that are useful for informing water policy at various levels in the U.S.  
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CHAPTER 7  
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusions 
The water footprint methodology estimated that for the year 2008, the 48 contiguous U.S. 
states used 196 Gm3 of water in the form of virtual water exports related to 9 primary crops and 9 
major live animal groups. Corn for grain was responsible for 20 percent of the gross exports, 
followed by milk cows. Gross interstate virtual water imports were 191 Gm3, giving rise to a net 
virtual water export of 5 Gm3 for the year 2008. The national water footprint of  the U.S. related 
to interstate virtual water flows for the year 2008 is 793 Gm3/yr, or an average of 2628 
m3/capita/yr. This covers nine major primary crops and feedcrops grown in the country, and nine 
major livestock groups, and does not include processed crop, animal and industrial commodities. 
The state of California had the highest water footprint related to the consumption of primary 
agricultural commodities in absolute terms (61,474 Mm3), and Rhode Island the lowest in 
absolute terms, with 1,157 Mm3/yr. People from California, the country’s most populated state 
(12 percent of total population) contributed 12 percent of the national water footprint in absolute 
terms, followed by Texas at 8 percent. Nebrsaka had the highest per capita water footprint (4,872 
Mm3/yr/capita), but its proportion of total U.S. population for the year 2008 was 0.6 percent. The 
lowest per capita water footprint was for the state of New York, with 1,083 Mm3/yr/capita. 
This study showed that volumes of internal virtual water transfers between U.S. regions 
are very substantial, and play an important role in balancing water availability in densely 
populated, highly urbanized states. Through the import of water-intensive commodities, there is 
potential for increasing water availability in water scarce states by reallocating water to higher 
and better uses. On the other hand, virtual water exporting regions need to deal with 
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environmental impacts associated with producing water intensive commodities for consumption 
outside their own borders. Overall, virtual water transfer is a viable water resource strategy that 
should be considered in integrated regional water management plans in the country, alongside 
other unconventional water resource management strategies such as precipitation enhancement 
(cloud seeding), hail suppression, and fog dispersal. With increasing fiscal and environmental 
constraints to new water infrastructure projects, virtual water transfer will play an important 
future role in mitigating water scarcity.  
The case study applying input-output analysis showed that gross virtual water exports 
from the states of California and Illinois were 9,898 Mm3/yr and 11,543 Mm3/yr respectively in 
2008, meaning the two states used an equivalent of 15 percent and 25 percent of their respective 
actual water use quantities to support consumption activities outside their own borders in the 
form of virtual water transfers. Gross imports for the two states were 8,883 Mm3/yr and 6,482 
Mm3/yr respectively, representing 13 and 14 percent of their respective actual total water use 
quantities. 
Experiences in applying the two alternative methodologies in virtual water analysis 
showed that in addition to different assumptions and estimations, each method has its own 
advantages and disadvantages. While input-output analysis avoids errors and omissions 
associated with the elaborate process of estimating virtual water content of intermediate inputs in 
the production process, its major limitation appears to be the availability of input-output data 
tables at the desired spatial scale of analysis. In addition, the relationship between the input-
output tables and water use data in various economic sectors has to be clearly defined, assuming 
that the water use data are reliable enough. Water footprint analysis proved more useful in 
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assessing the virtual water content of individual commodities, due to less aggregation of data 
used for the estimations.  
Subject to various assumptions and limitations, waterfootprint and input-output 
methodologies that are both useful analytical frameworks for assessing virtual water as a 
mechanism to reallocate scarce water resources to the highest and best use, and for explaining 
some general and specific trends in the pattern of internal virtual water flows in the U.S. 
However, a direct comparison of quantitative results for the two alternative methodologies 
requires the availability of detailed interstate trade data by commodity at the same spatial scale 
that is covered by available input-output data tables.   
Finally, counter-intuitive virtual water flow patterns observed in the study highlighted the 
importance of economic structures of states over climate (water endowments). In explaining 
virtual water flows from areas specializing production of low-value per unit weight primary 
agricultural commodities (the Midwest) to wet areas specializing in tertiary industries (the East), 
there is need to consider key resources such as land, that are complimentary to water 
endowments. 
Study implications and recommendations 
Estimations in this study can be viewed as a first attempt to quantify internal virtual water 
flows among different regions in the U.S., an important step in raising virtual water transfer 
awareness, and exploring the possibility of including it as a water management strategy in water 
master plans across the country’s regions. This is important, given the large variations in water 
endowment across a country as large as the U.S., the world’s largest virtual water exporter and 
also the nation with the largest average per capita water footprint. As has been highlighted in 
previous global studies, increased virtual water awareness can lead to significant water savings 
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through changes in consumption patterns, in addition to relieving pressure on the environment 
and water resources in both virtual water importing and exporting regions. Future directions and 
suggestions for further exploration are outlined below.  
This study used the water footprint approach to estimate virtual water flows in relation to 
the main agricultural products in the U.S. Although analyzing these water intensive major 
agricultural commodities was considered sufficient to give a preliminary picture of internal 
virtual water flows in the U.S., the analysis was only partial. The total picture can be completed 
by going beyond the primary commodities to assess processed crop and animal products, as well 
as industrial products. The main constraint in applying the water footprint approach is the 
unavailability of interstate trade data. However, a more comprehensive estimate of virtual water 
flows at state and national levels can also be made through input-output analysis, provided input-
output data tables for the relevant spatial level can be obtained. 
As much as the U.S. is the world’s leading virtual water exporter, only a handful of states 
are the main producers for both local and global consumers of certain commodities. For example, 
the U.S. exports rice produced by less than 10 main producing states, or corn from the Corn Belt 
states led by Iowa and Illinois.  Although feeding the rest of the country and satisfying demands 
in other parts of the world, production activities in the main virtual water exporting states are 
also associated with serious environmental concerns such as the high amount of water 
consumption for irrigated crops, and use of high quantities of agro-chemicals. How to overcome 
environmental impacts associated with their own production activities and consumption activities 
beyond their borders is a great challenge facing the main virtual water exporting states.  What are 
some of the major environmental impacts in the main producing and virtual water exporting 
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states? Are these impacts more prominent in the virtual water exporting states compared to the 
rest of the country, and how much freshwater is used to assimilate waste in those states?   
The average per capita water footprint for the U.S. according to this study is 1,688 m3/yr 
per capita, ranging from 1,083 m3/yr per capita in New York, 4,872 m3/yr per capita in Nebraska.  
The study by Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) determined that the U.S. has the largest water 
footprint among the world’s nations, with 2480 m3/yr per capita (compared to a global average of 
1240 m3/yr per capita), and proposed that the major factors determining the water footprint of a 
country include volume of consumption (related to the gross national income); consumption 
pattern (e.g. high versus low meat consumption); climate (growth conditions); and agricultural 
practice (water use efficiency). What are the underlying reasons determining the water footprints 
of U.S. states, and what are the main reasons behind the wide variations in the water footprints 
among states?  
Finally, this study was based mainly on the use of secondary data.  For example, some of 
the irrigation water application data from the USDA, or thermoelectric use or livestock 
withdrawal data from the USGS were not collected from measurements, but estimated based on 
some coefficients for each state. In some cases, the USGS noted that estimations of return flows 
were too uncertain to try and distinguish between consumptive uses of water from original 
withdrawals. More pilot studies are therefore needed where actual measurements of consumptive 
use and withdrawals are made so that there is further knowledge regarding consumptive use of 
water by different commodities, as well as across different economic sectors. 
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APPENDIX A 
Reference crop evapotranspiration and the FAO Penman-Monteith equation 
 
Reference crop evapotranspiration (ETo) is defined as the rate of evapotranspiration from a 
hypothetical reference crop with an assumed crop height of 12 cm, a fixed crop surface resistance of 70 sm-1 
and an albedo of 0.23, closely resembling the evapotranspiration from an extensive surface of green grass 
cover of uniform height, actively growing, completely shading the ground and with adequate water.  (Allen 
et al. 1994, 1998; Smith et al. 1992) It is calculated on the basis of the FAO Penman-Monteith equation and 
studies the evaporative demand of the atmosphere taking into account only climatic parameters and 
independent of crop type, crop development and management practices.  
The Penman-Monteith equation is represented as follows (Allen et al. 1994, 1998; Smith et al. 
1992):  
 
where: 
ETo = reference crop evapotranspiration [mm day-1]; 
Rn = net radiation at the crop surface [MJ m-2 day-1]; 
G = soil heat flux [MJ m-2 day-1]; 
T = average air temperature [°C]; 
U2 = wind speed measured at 2 m height [m s-1]; 
ea = saturation vapour pressure [kPa]; 
ed = actual vapour pressure [kPa]; 
ea-ed = vapour pressure deficit [kPa]; 
∆ = slope of the vapour pressure cur ve [kPa °C-1]; 
γ = psychrometric constant [kPa °C-1]. 
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APPENDIX B 
CROPWAT modeling of mean evapotranspiration of rainfall for corn grain in Illinois 
Climatic Station 1 
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Climatic Station 2 
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Climatic Station 3 
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Climatic Station 4 
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APPENDIX C 
Evapotranspiration demands of primary crops by state of production 
Corn for grain 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for corn  
grain  
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
corn grain  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
corn grain  
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of corn grain  
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AL 304 525 101901 10063 9.0 309.8 52.8 362.6 533.5 680 
AZ 33 1460 289 8879 96.8 0.1 129.6 129.7 103.7 1251 
AR 297 435 49995 186605 78.9 148.5 810.9 959.4 2533.6 379 
CA 52 885 335 76879 99.6 0.2 680.4 680.6 878.6 775 
CO 169 708 169656 257239 60.3 286.7 1821.1 2107.8 3568.2 591 
DE 269 207 53715 21320 28.4 144.5 44.2 188.7 465.8 405 
FL 288 552 10636 3089 22.5 30.6 17.0 47.7 76.0 628 
GA 270 434 96480 85233 46.9 260.5 370.3 630.8 1374.7 459 
ID 84 1171 - 32376 100 - 379.1 379.1 450.8 841 
IL 338 221 5166234 133811 2.5 17,461.9 295.7 17757.6 57098.8 311 
IN 297 156 2466299 108636 4.2 7,324.9 169.0 7493.9 24375.3 307 
IA 324 305 5550885 51086 0.9 17,984.9 155.7 18140.6 58203.3 312 
KS 303 582 878432 610976 41.0 2,661.6 3557.9 6219.5 12710.4 489 
KY 311 185 522402 9099 1.7 1,624.7 16.8 1641.5 4232.6 388 
LA 338 335 170544 121806 41.7 576.4 408.4 984.9 2911.9 338 
MD 270 208 170449 15769 8.5 460.2 32.8 493.0 1156.6 426 
MI 262 525 853758 97557 10.3 2,236.8 512.5 2749.4 7314.7 376 
MN 287 155 3055614 101451 3.2 8,769.6 157.7 8927.3 28913.2 309 
MS 320 398 213322 140231 39.7 682.6 558.1 1240.8 3246.2 382 
MO 317 346 1160674 157109 11.9 3,679.3 543.7 4223.0 11157.8 378 
MT 153 707 2220 13160 85.6 3.4 93.1 96.5 130.7 738 
NE 276 372 1357197 2363070 63.5 3,745.9 8787.6 12533.4 36221.1 346 
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Corn for grain continued 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for corn  
grain  
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
corn grain  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
corn grain  
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of corn grain  
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
NJ 279 134 29730 3276 9.9 82.9 4.4 87.3 257.4 339 
NM 117 822 1831 19963 91.6 2.1 164.2 166.3 244.4 680 
NY 275 108 222755 489 0.2 612.6 0.5 613.1 1814.4 338 
NC 307 391 379182 11526 3.0 1,164.1 45.1 1209.2 2494.7 485 
ND 203 427 910165 40140 4.2 1,847.6 171.3 2018.9 6991.3 289 
OH 288 581 1456463 2985 0.2 4,194.6 17.3 4212.0 13371.6 315 
OK 324 583 66794 42814 39.1 216.4 249.8 466.2 980.2 476 
OR 186 1390 106 14168 99.3 0.2 196.9 197.1 178.0 1108 
PA 294 81 395834 1077 0.3 1,163.8 0.9 1164.6 3020.8 386 
SC 320 526 137836 12939 8.6 441.1 68.1 509.1 891.8 571 
SD 220 427 1725149 77938 4.3 3,795.3 332.7 4128.0 13167.2 314 
TN 313 525 307708 8204 2.6 963.1 43.1 1006.2 2123.7 474 
TX 228 717 452005 342680 43.1 1,030.6 2456.4 3486.9 7272.0 480 
UT 119 1487 - 8647 100 - 128.6 128.6 82.5 1558 
VA 305 515 156095 6218 3.8 476.1 32.0 508.1 883.9 575 
WA 200 1049 842 35581 97.7 1.7 373.3 375.0 623.5 601 
WV 306 515 219 10303 97.9 0.7 53.1 53.7 74.1 725 
WI 268 181 1269760 45857 3.5 3,403.0 83.2 3486.2 11100.9 314 
WY 116 765 1421 20662 93.6 1.6 158.2 159.8 174.1 918 
Average 538 
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       Corn for silage 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for corn  
silage 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
corn silage 
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
corn silage 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of corn silage  
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AL 265 156 3,773 685 15.37 10.00 1.07 11 86.5 128 
AZ 26 1924 - 13,736 100.00 - 264.31 264 891.9 296 
AR 265 568 545 219 28.62 1.44 1.24 3 26.3 102 
CA 52 1337 40 186,370 99.98 0.02 2,492.59 2,493 12019.6 207 
CO 153 656 7,943 37,025 82.34 12.15 242.89 255 2327.4 110 
DE 238 207 2,315 256 9.95 5.51 0.53 6 67.8 89 
FL 247 254 1,555 9,374 85.77 3.84 23.78 28 484.3 57 
GA 262 341 6,531 9,113 58.25 17.11 31.03 48 676.3 71 
ID 106 936 - 85,694 100.00 - 802.37 802 5695.1 141 
IL 300 52 30,345 107 0.35 91.04 0.06 91 1351.8 67 
IN 265 130 40,214 2,658 6.20 106.57 3.45 110 1956.4 56 
IA 287 104 88,531 764 0.86 254.08 0.79 255 4138.2 62 
KS 274 601 39,233 27,955 41.61 107.50 167.90 275 2988.3 92 
KY 276 203 34,625 399 1.14 95.56 0.81 96 1189.5 81 
LA 201 130 1,491 163 9.86 3.00 0.21 3 70.0 46 
MD 240 104 25,224 669 2.58 60.54 0.70 61 791.4 77 
MI 236 104 114,935 5,415 4.50 271.25 5.65 277 4350.1 64 
MN 252 155 170,167 5,272 3.01 428.82 8.20 437 5791.5 75 
MS 276 - 4,398 418 8.68 12.14 - 12 152.1 80 
MO 276 182 27,311 756 2.69 75.38 1.37 77 1041.6 74 
MT 142 700 1,639 16,642 91.03 2.33 116.45 119 974.4 122 
NE 252 529 34,128 40,978 54.56 86.00 216.72 303 3171.5 95 
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      Corn for silage continued 
  
  
  
 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for corn  
silage 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration 
by 
corn silage 
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
corn silage 
production  
(Th 
tons/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of corn silage  
produced State Rainfall Irrigation 
NJ 237 27 4,605 60 1.28 10.92 0.02 11 164.4 66 
NV 54 1210 - 2,206 100.00 - 26.69 27 134.5 198 
NM 100 997 301 31,728 99.06 0.30 316.46 317 1937.8 163 
NY 241 568 205,246 167 0.08 494.64 0.95 496 8640.0 57 
NC 272 104 22,561 461 2.00 61.37 0.48 62 631.8 98 
ND 184 489 70,366 2,736 3.74 129.47 13.39 143 1965.1 73 
OH 249 133 73,840 194 0.26 183.86 0.26 184 3191.9 58 
OK 296 448 5,367 6,840 56.04 15.89 30.62 47 567.5 82 
OR 158 831 637 9,636 93.80 1.01 80.05 81 633.2 128 
PA 269 81 173,023 650 0.37 465.43 0.53 466 7057.8 66 
SC 281 157 4,088 1,331 24.57 11.49 2.09 14 184.7 74 
SD 204 578 151,314 3,929 2.53 308.68 22.70 331 4358.2 76 
TN 275 303 20,556 717 3.37 56.53 2.17 59 577.9 102 
TX 202 699 19,708 41,438 67.77 39.81 289.45 329 3418.0 96 
UT 114 1102 - 18,363 100.00 - 202.43 202 969.5 209 
VA 265 78 49,626 1,486 2.91 131.51 1.17 133 1718.0 77 
WA 179 1130 10,511 23,222 68.84 18.81 262.44 281 2129.0 132 
WV 272 53 7,763 91 1.16 21.12 0.05 21 272.0 78 
WI 234 156 292,896 3,602 1.21 685.38 5.60 691 11645.1 59 
WY 108 862 670 12,340 94.85 0.72 106.31 107 646.8 165 
Average 101 
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Sorghum 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for 
sorghum 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
sorghum  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
sorghum 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of sorghum  
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AL 254 - 2428 - - 6.2 - 6.2 5 1128 
AZ - 305 - 7974 100 - 24.3 24.3 43 564 
AR 289 357 56820 30770 35.1 164.2 109.8 274.0 527 520 
CA - 857 487 3928 89.0 - 33.7 33.7 23 1458 
CO 168 265 57620 4378 7.1 96.8 11.6 108.4 146 742 
GA 247 314 15839 2249 12.4 39.1 7.1 46.2 49 940 
IL 313 104 30937 63 0.2 96.8 0.1 96.9 151 640 
IN 294 - 5472 - - 16.1 - 16.1 21 780 
IA 313 - 906 - - 2.8 - 2.8 4 639 
KS 296 442 1005377 57333 5.4 2975.9 253.5 3,229.4 5105 633 
LA 334 104 91341 7966 8.0 305.1 8.3 313.3 569 551 
MD 281 - 1965 16 0.8 5.5 - 5.5 6 999 
MS 318 364 37923 9387 19.8 120.6 34.2 154.8 249 621 
MO 306 320 41356 1333 3.1 126.6 4.3 130.8 252 519 
NE 253 104 87885 7869 8.2 222.4 8.2 230.5 563 409 
NM 140 749 24573 4990 16.9 34.4 37.4 71.8 71 1007 
NC 319 130 3319 176 5.0 10.6 0.2 10.8 10 1081 
OK 284 391 80471 8516 9.6 228.5 33.3 261.8 297 883 
PA 293 - 1128 - - 3.3 - 3.3 5 733 
SD 210 646 65457 185 0.3 137.5 1.2 138.7 196 706 
TN 302 - 6070 - - 18.3 - 18.3 21 868 
TX 187 208 787979 194462 19.8 1473.5 404.9 1,878.5 3899 482 
WI 272 - 291 - - 0.8 - 0.8 2 491 
Average 756 
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Wheat 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for wheat 
 (mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
wheat  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
wheat 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of wheat 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AL 607 196 30387 452 1.5 184.5 0.9 185 85.0 2180 
AZ 99 1510 - 34629 100.0 0.0 522.9 523 237.2 2205 
AR 541 177 255279 26668 9.5 1381.1 47.2 1428 758.2 1884 
CA 142 949 21806 121525 84.8 31.0 1153.8 1185 822.6 1440 
CO 272 630 892118 66655 7.0 2422.1 420.0 2842 2406.6 1181 
DE 452 104 17809 4266 19.3 80.5 4.4 85 98.9 858 
FL 479 141 9022 708 7.3 43.2 1.0 44 30.9 1433 
GA 556 105 79531 13128 14.2 442.2 13.8 456 250.5 1820 
ID 198 781 267775 214258 44.4 528.9 1672.7 2202 2302.8 956 
IL 500 104 357531 3286 0.9 1785.9 3.4 1789 1287.1 1390 
IN 449 52 143916 2817 1.9 646.2 1.5 648 536.0 1208 
IA 452 130 8159 591 6.8 36.8 0.8 38 37.7 999 
KS 310 512 3241560 209633 6.1 10048.8 1073.7 11123 7351.3 1513 
KY 506 - 70533 - - 356.9 - 357 302.3 1180 
LA 577 305 83985 3097 3.6 484.6 9.4 494 313.0 1578 
MD 521 104 65595 1874 2.8 341.4 2.0 343 291.7 1177 
MI 404 78 209122 2598 1.2 844.9 2.0 847 914.0 927 
MN 432 130 691970 3533 0.5 2989.3 4.6 2994 2245.0 1334 
MS 626 88 129937 4329 3.2 813.4 3.8 817 494.6 1652 
MO 461 169 340155 16477 4.6 1568.1 27.9 1596 987.8 1616 
MT 240 460 1982309 65439 3.2 4747.6 301.2 5049 4015.2 1257 
NE 370 335 691302 103651 13.0 2554.4 347.5 2902 2224.8 1304 
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Wheat continued 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for wheat 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
wheat  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
wheat 
production  
(Th 
tons/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of wheat 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
NV 125 775 - 5191 100.0 0.0 40.2 40 34.8 1156 
NJ 462 78 10853 475 4.2 50.1 0.4 51 38.8 1302 
NM 197 460 97521 25086 20.5 191.6 115.3 307 224.2 1369 
NY 377 209 1730 36603 95.5 6.5 76.4 83 123.7 670 
NC 514 52 204435 2655 1.3 1050.8 1.4 1052 542.1 1941 
ND 294 405 3404532 6466 0.2 10009.3 26.2 10036 7986.8 1257 
OH 395 - 273000 - - 1078.4 - 1078 1170.2 922 
OK 466 345 1330038 54481 3.9 6198.0 187.9 6386 2448.5 2608 
OR 304 406 309648 36392 10.5 939.8 147.9 1088 1196.6 909 
PA 422 - 56570 - - 238.7 - 239 243.6 980 
SC 554 130 53997 1353 2.4 299.1 1.8 301 108.5 2774 
SD 237 277 1349021 3397 0.3 3197.2 9.4 3207 3837.5 836 
TN 538 130 102822 354 0.3 553.2 0.5 554 284.3 1948 
TX 439 479 1314857 240908 15.5 5772.2 1,153.3 6926 3664.4 1890 
UT 259 445 38886 16722 30.1 100.5 74.3 175 157.1 1113 
VA 493 79 80471 607 0.7 396.7 0.5 397 336.0 1182 
WA 212 493 785656 62737 7.4 1665.6 309.2 1975 3282.7 602 
WI 421 104 112896 607 0.5 475.3 0.6 476 511.4 931 
WY 246 436 47153 4265 8.3 116.0 18.6 135 81.0 1661 
Average 1394 
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Barley 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for barley 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
barley  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
barley 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of barley 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AZ - 1377 - 12598 100.0 - 173.5 173.5 73.9 2346 
CA 81 877 8145 9712 54.4 6.6 85.2 91.8 62.5 1468 
CO 151 770 2115 22032 91.2 3.2 169.7 172.9 156.3 1106 
DE 193 259 7031 1106 13.6 13.6 2.9 16.4 24.6 668 
ID 97 705 79260 142487 64.3 76.9 1004.5 1081.4 924.6 1170 
IL 289 - 364 - - 1.1 - 1.1 0.9 1124 
IN 297 - 185 - - 0.6 - 0.6 0.5 1155 
IA 283 - 1178 - - 3.3 - 3.3 3.0 1100 
KS 133 322 4825 480 9.1 6.4 1.5 8.0 15.1 529 
KY 201 - 837 - - 1.7 - 1.7 2.2 782 
ME 129 - 9117 - - 11.8 - 11.8 19.5 602 
MD 200 260 13156 720 5.2 26.3 1.9 28.2 49.0 575 
MI 242 - 5437 - - 13.2 - 13.2 14.0 941 
MN 272 104 43094 722 1.6 117.2 0.7 118.0 126.3 934 
MO 299 - 501 - - 1.5 0.0 1.5 1.3 1163 
MT 146 559 219805 70992 24.4 320.9 396.8 717.8 646.0 1111 
NE 248 322 506 213 29.6 1.3 0.7 1.9 1.8 1088 
NJ 202 - 1155 - - 2.3 - 2.3 3.0 785 
NV - 977 - 430 100.0 - 4.2 4.2 2.0 2070 
NM - 339 - 340 100.0 - 1.2 1.2 1.7 660 
NC 216 322 5520 36 0.6 11.9 0.1 12.0 14.5 828 
ND 208 346 555993 4390 0.8 1156.5 15.2 1171.7 1642.6 713 
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Barley continued 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for barley 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
barley  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
barley 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of barley 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
NY 129 - 4490 - - 5.8 - 5.8 8.6 677 
OH 154 - 1354 - - 2.1 - 2.1 3.5 599 
OK - 322 - 1759 100.0 - 5.7 5.7 4.5 1252 
OR 171 870 15443 6094 28.3 26.4 53.0 79.4 60.9 1304 
PA 202 322 16984 7 - 34.3 - 34.3 55.6 617 
SC - 322 - 188 100.0 - 0.6 0.6 1.0 626 
SD 224 312 11581 58 0.5 25.9 0.2 26.1 26.5 985 
TN 221 - 383 - - 0.8 - 0.8 1.0 859 
TX 191 521 467 379 44.8 0.9 2.0 2.9 3.1 927 
UT 136 604 1215 7739 86.4 1.7 46.7 48.4 39.9 1212 
VA 222 131 10983 281 2.5 24.4 0.4 24.7 43.7 566 
WA 135 769 89017 1474 1.6 120.2 11.3 131.5 250.0 526 
WV 205 - 787 - - 1.6 - 1.6 2.0 797 
WI 246 - 11444 - - 28.2 - 28.2 29.4 957 
WY 166 990 3620 17610 82.9 6.0 174.3 180.3 97.7 1847 
Average 991 
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Soybeans 
  
  
  
State 
Mean 
Evapotrans 
piration 
of rainfall 
for soybeans 
(mm/yr) 
 
Evapotrans 
piration of 
irrigation 
water 
(mm/yr) 
 
Area 
harvested 
(non-
irrigated) 
(ha) 
 
 
Area 
harvested 
(irrigated) 
(ha) 
 
Irrigated 
area  as 
percentage 
of  total 
area 
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
soybeans 
(Mm3/yr) 
 
 
 
Total 
 
Mean 
soybeans 
production 
(Th tonnes/yr) 
Volume of 
Evapotrans 
piration 
(m3) per tonne 
of soybeans 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AL 237 156 71854 860 1.2 170.3 1.3 171.6 99.6 1723 
AR 201 398 394844 746199 65.4 793.6 2,969.8 3763.4 2691.7 1398 
CO 61 531 431 762 63.8 0.3 4.0 4.3 4.0 1066 
DE 197 156 53024 9926 15.8 104.5 15.4 119.9 108.6 1104 
FL 262 282 4797 86 1.8 12.6 0.2 12.8 7.9 1612 
GA 247 157 99125 14280 12.6 244.8 22.4 267.3 216.9 1232 
IA 215 104 3327928 28537 0.9 7,155.0 29.6 7184.6 9627.3 746 
IL 219 331 1902643 33369 1.7 4,166.8 110.4 4277.2 5744.5 745 
IN 217 130 3465175 20430 0.6 7,519.4 26.5 7545.9 11722.8 644 
KS 221 405 942886 105865 10.1 2,083.8 429.3 2513.1 2251.2 1116 
KY 225 104 435817 4106 0.9 980.6 4.3 984.9 805.1 1223 
LA 257 309 201703 38614 16.1 518.4 119.5 637.8 672.7 948 
MD 191 156 148096 8362 5.3 282.9 13.1 295.9 282.6 1047 
MI 184 130 667298 26935 3.9 1,227.8 35.1 1263.0 1837.5 687 
MN 207 448 2501544 37511 1.5 5,178.2 168.1 5346.3 7073.1 756 
MO 226 284 1743304 147754 7.8 3,939.9 419.0 4358.8 4516.3 965 
MS 225 328 383688 195472 33.8 863.3 640.8 1504.1 1478.3 1018 
NC 222 652 553210 5597 1.0 1,228.1 36.5 1264.6 793.1 1594 
ND 152 346 1238976 5064 0.4 1,883.2 17.5 1900.8 2900.0 655 
NE 195 247 916542 635424 40.9 1,787.3 1,568.9 3356.1 5158.6 651 
NJ 209 134 30145 1914 6.0 63.0 2.6 65.6 66.5 986 
NY 206 - 94688 - - 195.1 - 195.1 202.9 961 
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Soybeans continued 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall 
for 
soybeans 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
soybeans  
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
soybeans 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of soybeans 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
OH 211 242 1714018 427 0.02 3,616.6 1.0 3617.6 5213.4 694 
OK 244 524 68144 5058 6.9 166.3 26.5 192.8 124.1 1553 
PA 217 54 171153 5475 3.1 371.4 3.0 374.4 473.7 790 
SC 274 157 175445 3619 2.0 480.7 5.7 486.4 213.2 2281 
SD 171 221 1282984 21312 1.6 2,193.9 47.1 2241.0 3548.3 632 
TN 225 303 393342 1650 0.4 885.0 5.0 890.0 504.9 1763 
TX 188 443 31236 6584 17.4 58.7 29.2 87.9 93.6 939 
VA 221 131 195223 3240 1.6 431.4 4.2 435.7 343.6 1268 
WI 189 156 541597 10059 1.8 1,023.6 15.6 1039.3 1488.7 698 
Average 1081 
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Rice 
State 
Mean   
evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for rice 
(mm/yr) 
Mean 
evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr) 
Total   
evapotrans
piration  
(mm/year) 
Irrigation 
water  as 
percentage 
of total  
evapotrans 
piration 
Area 
harvested  
(ha) 
 
Total volume of 
evapotranspiration 
by 
rice  
(Mm3/yr) 
Mean  
rice production  
(Th tonnes/yr) 
Volume of  
evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of rice 
produced 
AR 371 936 1307 536785 72 7017.3 4350.3 1613 
CA 19 750 769 214926 98 1652.4 1948.8 848 
FL 433 274 707 4604 39 32.6 44.2 737 
IL 277 91 368 708 25 2.6 7.2 362 
LA 435 689 1124 152618 61 1715.3 1047.4 1638 
MS 423 347 770 74900 45 577.1 603.1 957 
MO 388 707 1095 72563 65 794.8 555.7 1430 
TN 415 421 836 938 50 7.8 10.9 721 
TX 275 457 732 58684 62 429.7 429.1 1001 
Average 1036 
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Alfalfa hay 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for alfalfa 
hay 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
alfalfa hay 
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
alfalfa hay 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of alfalfa hay 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AL 555 493 3009 37  1.2  16.7  0.2  16.9  17 996 
AZ 138 2475 58 104114  99.9  0.1  2576.5  2576.6  1968 1309 
AR 500 493 4371 377  7.9  21.9  1.9  23.7  29 828 
CA 215 1724 9671 389761  97.6  20.8  6719.0  6739.8  7057 955 
CO 174 760 62251 286218  82.1  108.3  2174.8  2283.1  2888 791 
DE 406 207 1322 170  11.4  5.4  0.4  5.7  14  -   
FL 409 - 2380 433  15.4  9.7  - 9.7  15 423 
GA 518 157 571 98  14.7  3.0  0.2  3.1  5 649 
ID 195 833 71400 348484  83.0  139.2  2901.4  3040.6  4255 648 
IL 350 78 130084 367  0.3  455.3  0.3  455.6  1139 715 
IN 395 130 96701 884  0.9  382.0  1.1  383.1  666 400 
IA 268 440 335594 485  0.1  899.4  2.1  901.5  3055 575 
KS 278 773 237027 83957  26.2  658.9  648.9  1307.8  2986 295 
KY 411 203 108621 490  0.4  446.4  1.0  447.4  525 438 
LA -   494 - 178  100.0  -  0.9  0.9  2 853 
MD 406 104 16133 288  1.8  65.5  0.3  65.8  120 449 
MA 297  -   4507 -  -   13.4  0.0  13.4  23  -   
MI 257 141 279451 3270  1.2  718.2  4.6  722.8  1707 547 
MN 237 265 376036 6315  1.7  891.2  16.7  908.0  2671 594 
MS 555 493 1577 14  0.9  8.8  0.1  8.8  7 423 
MO 418 78 118657 738  0.6  496.0  0.6  496.6  783 340 
MT 162 582 471393 284893  37.7  763.7  1658.8  2422.4  3936 1240 
NE 189 453 281835 157637  35.9  532.7  713.5  1246.2  3956 634 
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Alfalfa hay continued 
  
  
  
State 
Mean   
Evapotrans 
piration  
of rainfall  
for alfalfa 
hay 
(mm/yr) 
  
Evapotrans 
piration of  
irrigation  
water  
(mm/yr)  
  
 Area  
harvested  
(non-
irrigated)  
(ha)   
  
  
Area  
harvested  
(irrigated)  
(ha)  
  
Irrigated  
area  as  
percentage   
of  total  
area  
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
alfalfa hay 
(Mm3/yr) 
  
  
  
Total  
  
Mean  
alfalfa hay 
production  
(Th tonnes/yr)  
Volume of  
Evapotrans 
piration  
(m3) per tonne  
of alfalfa hay 
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
NV 122 1352 - 110889  100.0  - 1499.4  1499.4  1218 1231 
NH 297  -   4333 -  -   12.9  - 12.9  13 955 
NJ 415 241 7896 323  3.9  32.8  0.8  33.5  51 652 
NM 108 1224 5700 89851  94.0  6.2  1100.2  1106.4  1176 941 
NY 302 45 181809 365  0.2  549.1  0.2  549.2  1119 491 
NC 478 78 4032 146  3.5  19.3  0.1  19.4  17 1157 
ND 152 471 581081 8812  1.5  883.2  41.5  924.7  3073 301 
OH 351 531 176903 217  0.1  620.9  1.2  622.1  1256 495 
OK 413 743 122215 13355  9.9  504.7  99.2  604.0  1132 534 
OR 299 896 19479 154061  88.8  58.2  1380.4  1438.6  1778 809 
PA 368 108 192399 187  0.1  708.0  0.2  708.2  1357 522 
SC 518 209 1536 111  6.7  8.0  0.2  8.2  9  -   
SD 186 442 777302 30722  3.8  1445.8  135.8  1581.6  4414 924 
TN 445 26 4330 1257  22.5  19.3  0.3  19.6  46 358 
TX 292 651 22231 39997  64.3  64.9  260.5  325.5  721 428 
UT 230 1087 16500 205506  92.6  38.0  2234.0  2272.0  2172 451 
VA 453 78 35830 275  0.8  162.3  0.2  162.5  234 1046 
VT 297  -   13725 -  -   40.8  -  40.8  69 695 
WA 238 1086 46372 135172  74.5  110.4  1467.5  1577.9  2192 594 
WV 310 53 12497 -  -   38.7  -  38.7  62 720 
WI 273 181 610576 3565  0.6  1666.9  6.5  1673.3  3674 620 
WY 164 887 82218 190665  69.9  134.8  1692.1  1826.9  1696 456 
Average 678 
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Cotton 
  
  
  
State 
Mean 
Evapotrans 
piration 
of rainfall 
for cotton 
(mm/yr) 
 
Evapotrans 
piration of 
irrigation 
water 
(mm/yr) 
 
Area 
harvested 
(non-
irrigated) 
(ha) 
 
 
Area 
harvested 
(irrigated) 
(ha) 
 
Irrigated 
area as 
percentage 
of total 
area 
Volume of 
evapotranspiration by 
cotton  
(Mm3/yr) 
 
 
 
Total 
 
Mean 
cotton  
production 
(Th tonnes/yr) 
Volume of 
Evapotrans 
piration 
(m3) per tonne 
of cotton  
produced Rainfall Irrigation 
AL 492 156 145725 9099 5.9 717.0 14.2 731.2 88.7 8239 
AZ 72 1198 - 69325 100.0 - 830.4 830.4 111.9 7424 
AR 435 182 67616 278164 80.4 294.1 505.0 799.1 414.1 1930 
CA 35 918 - 190767 100.0 0.0 1752.0 1752.0 308.9 5672 
FL 402 169 28696 3701 11.4 115.4 6.3 121.6 23.8 5115 
GA 382 210 278023 125231 31.1 1062.0 262.4 1324.5 354.5 3736 
KS 373 311 12345 4217 25.5 46.0 13.1 59.2 11.9 4957 
LA 531 104 99703 35388 26.2 529.4 36.7 566.1 152.1 3722 
MS 476 182 145957 119547 45.0 694.8 217.0 911.8 280.7 3248 
MO 476 207 72649 80311 52.5 345.8 166.6 512.4 157.4 3255 
NM 148 574 - 17081 100.0 - 98.1 98.1 21.2 4634 
NC 491 130 208544 4353 2.0 1023.9 5.7 1029.6 171.0 6020 
OK 456 364 39088 27393 41.2 178.2 99.7 277.9 60.9 4561 
SC 560 183 58292 5771 9.0 326.4 10.6 337.0 34.7 9722 
TN 458 156 199384 4608 2.3 913.2 7.2 920.4 126.5 7273 
TX 358 260 1233545 658115 34.8 4416.1 1713.0 6129.1 1774.0 3455 
VA 481 78 23835 141 0.6 114.6 0.1 114.8 22.2 5180 
Average 5185 
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APPENDIX D 
Virtual water content of crops by state of production (m3/tonne) 
Crop/ 
State 
Corn 
grain 
 
Soybeans  
Alfalfa 
hay  
 
Wheat 
 
Cotton 
Corn 
silage 
 
Sorghum  
 
BARLEY 
 
Rice  
AL 680 1723 996 2180 8239  128 1128   -     -    
AZ 1251  -    1309 2205 7424  296  564  2346  -    
AR 379 1398 828 1884 1930  102  520   -    1613 
CA 775  -    955 1440 5672  207 1458  1468 848 
CO 591 1066 791 1181  -    110  742  1106  -    
CT  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -    
DE 405 1104 423 858  -    89  -    668  -    
FL 628 1612 649 1433 5115  57  -     -    737 
GA 459 1232 648 1820 3736  71  940   -     -    
ID 841  -    715 956  -    141  -    1170  -    
IL 278 745 400 1390  -    67  640  1124 379 
IN 307 644 575 1208  -    56  780  1155  -    
IA 285 746 295 999  -    62  639  1100  -    
KS 489 1116 438 1513 4957  92  633  529  -    
KY 388 1223 853 1180  -    81  -    782  -    
LA 338 948 449 1578 3722  46  551   -    1638 
ME  -     -     -     -     -     -     -    602  -    
MD 426 1047 547 1177  -    77  999  575  -    
MA  -     -    594  -     -     -     -     -     -    
MI 376 687 423 927  -    64  -    941  -    
MN 309 756 340 1334  -    75  -    934  -    
MS 382 1018 1240 1652 3248  80  621   -    957 
MO 378 965 634 1616 3255  74  519  1163 1430 
MT 738  -    615 1257  -    122  -    1111  -    
NE 341 651 315 1304  -    95  409  1088  -    
NV  -     -    1231 1156  -    198  -    2070  -    
NH  -     -    955  -     -     -     -     -     -    
NJ 339 986 652 1302  -    66  -    785  -    
NM 680  -    941 1369 4634  163  1,007  660  -    
NY 338 961 491 670  -    57  -    677  -    
NC 485 1594 1157 1941 6020  98  1,081  828  -    
ND 289 655 301 1257  -    73  -    713  -    
OH 315 694 495 922  -    58  -    599  -    
OK 476 1553 534 2608 4561  82  883  1252  -    
OR 1108  -    809 909  -    128  -    1304  -    
PA 386  790  522 980  -    66  733  617  -    
RI  -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -    
SC 571 2281  924 2774 9722  74  -    626  -    
SD 314  632  358 836  -    76  706  985  -    
TN 474 1763  428 1948 7273  102  868  859 721 
TX 480  939  451 1890 3455  96  482  927 1001 
UT 1558  -    1046 1113  -    209  -    1212  -    
VT  -     -    695  -     -     -     -     -     -    
VA 575 1268  594 1182 5180  77  -    566  -    
WA 601  -    720 602  -    132  -    526  -    
WV 725  -    620  -     -    78  -    797  -    
WI 314  698  456 931  -    59  491  957  -    
WY 918  -    1077 1661  -    165  -    1847  -    
U.S. 538  1081  678 1394 5185 101  756   991  1036 
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APPENDIX E 
Blue and green virtual water partitions for primary crops. 
Crop/ 
State 
Virtual 
Water 
Corn  
grain 
Soybeans Alfalfa 
hay 
Wheat Cotton Corn  
silage 
Sorghum Barley Rice 
AL Blue 61 20 12 32 486 20 0  -    -   
 Green 619 1702 984 2148 7753 108 1128  -    -   
AZ Blue 1212  -   1308 2205 7424 296 564 2346  -   
 Green 39  -   1 0 0 0 0 0  -   
AR Blue 299 914 65 178 1551 29 183  -   1613 
 Green 80 484 762 1706 378 73 337  -   0 
CA Blue 771  -   932 1221 5672 207 1297 798 848 
 Green 3  -   23 219 0 0 161 669 0 
CO Blue 356 681 649 82  -   90 52 1009  -   
 Green 235 386 142 1099  -   19 690 97  -   
CT Blue  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Green  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
DE Blue 115 174 48 166  -   9  -   91  -   
 Green 290 930 375 692  -   80  -   577  -   
FL Blue 141 28 100 104 583 49  -    -   737 
 Green 486 1584 549 1329 4532 8  -    -   0 
GA Blue 215 155 95 258 1162 41 117  -    -   
 Green 244 1077 552 1562 2574 30 823  -    -   
ID Blue 841  -   593 425  -   141  -   752  -   
 Green 0  -   121 531  -   0  -   418  -   
IL Blue 7 13 1 13  -   0 1 0 379 
 Green 271 732 399 1378  -   67 639 1124 0 
IN Blue 13 4 5 23  -   3 0 0  -   
 Green 294 640 570 1185  -   53 780 1155  -   
IA Blue 3 6 0 67  -   1 0 0  -   
 Green 282 740 295 931  -   61 639 1100  -   
KS Blue 201 113 115 92 1264 38 34 48  -   
 Green 289 1004 323 1421 3693 54 598 481  -   
KY Blue 7 11 3 0  -   1  -   0  -   
 Green 381 1212 850 1180  -   80  -   782  -   
LA Blue 141 152 449 56 975 5 44  -   1638 
 Green 197 796 0 1522 2747 41 507  -   0 
ME Blue  -    -    -    -    -    -    -   0  -   
 Green  -    -    -    -    -    -    -   602  -   
MD Blue 36 56 10 33  -   2 8 30  -   
 Green 390 991 537 1145  -   75 991 545  -   
MA Blue  -    -   0  -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Green  -    -   594  -    -    -    -    -    -   
MI Blue 39 27 5 11  -   3  -   0  -   
 Green 337 661 418 915  -   61  -   941  -   
MN Blue 10 11 6 7  -   2  -   15  -   
 Green 299 745 334 1327  -   73  -   919  -   
MS Blue 152 343 11 53 1462 7 123  -   957 
 Green 231 674 1229 1599 1787 73 498  -   0 
MO Blue 45 75 4 75 1709 2 16 0 1430 
 Green 333 890 630 1541 1546 72 503 1163 0 
MT Blue 631  -   232 40  -   111  -   271  -   
 Green 107  -   383 1217  -   11  -   840  -   
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Crop/ 
State 
Virtual 
Water 
Corn  
grain 
Soybeans Alfalfa 
hay 
Wheat Cotton Corn  
silage 
Sorghum Barley Rice 
NE Blue 216 266 113 170  -   52  34  322  -   
 Green 124 384 202 1134  -   43  376  766  -   
NV Blue  -    -   1231 1156  -   198  -   2070  -   
 Green  -    -   0 0  -   0  -   0  -   
NH Blue  -    -   0  -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Green  -    -   955  -    -    -    -    -    -   
NJ Blue 34 59 25 55  -   1  -   0  -   
 Green 306 927 626 1247  -   66  -   785  -   
NM Blue 623  -   884 280 4634 162  170  660  -   
 Green 57  -   56 1089 0 2  837  0  -   
NY Blue 1 0 1 640  -   0  -   0  -   
 Green 337 961 490 30  -   57  -   677  -   
NC Blue 14 0 40 25 120 2  54  5  -   
 Green 470 1594 1116 1916 5900 96  1,027  823  -   
ND Blue 12 3 5 2  -   3  -   6  -   
 Green 277 653 296 1254  -   70  -   708  -   
OH Blue 1 0 0 0  -   0  -   0  -   
 Green 314 694 495 922  -   58  -   599  -   
OK Blue 186 107 53 103 1879 46  84  1252  -   
 Green 290 1446 481 2505 2682 36  798  0  -   
OR Blue 1099  -   719 96  -   120  -   369  -   
 Green 8  -   91 813  -   8  -   935  -   
PA Blue 1 25 1 0  -   0  -   0  -   
 Green 384 766 521 980  -   66  733  617  -   
RI Blue  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Green  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
SC Blue 49 46 62 68 875 18  -   626  -   
 Green 522 2235 862 2706 8847 55  -   0  -   
SD Blue 14 10 14 2  -   2  2  5  -   
 Green 300 621 345 833  -   74  704  980  -   
TN Blue 12 7 96 7 167 3  -   0 721 
 Green 461 1755 331 1941 7106 98  868  859 0 
TX Blue 207 163 290 293 1202 65  95  415 1001 
 Green 273 776 161 1597 2253 31  386  512 0 
UT Blue 1558  -   969 335  -   209  -   1047  -   
 Green 0  -   77 779  -   0  -   164  -   
VT Blue  -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   
 Green  -    -   695  -    -    -    -    -    -   
VA Blue 22 21 5 9 31 2  -   14  -   
 Green 553 1247 589 1173 5149 75  -   552  -   
WA Blue 587  -   536 44  -   91  -   9  -   
 Green 14  -   184 557  -   41  -   517  -   
WV Blue 710  -   0  -    -   1  -   0  -   
 Green 15  -   620  -    -   77  -   797  -   
WI Blue 11 13 3 5  -   1  -   0  -   
 Green 303 685 453 926  -   59  491  957  -   
WY Blue 859  -   753 138  -   157  -   1532  -   
 Green 59  -   324 1523  -   9  -   315  -   
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APPENDIX F 
 
State of Illinois example for calculating virtual water content from feed of live animals 
 
Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Beef cattle    
 
VWCfeed is the virtual water needed to produce food for the animal (m3 per tonne of animal).  
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) 
Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  
(m3/yr) Beef cattle  
Beef rep 
 heifers <1 yr 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.006 0.0016 0.0038  1,390  5.28  
Oats  0.066 0.0360 0.051  1,343  68.49  
Barley  0.14 0.0172 0.0786  1,124  88.32  
Other small grains  0.0036 0.0012 0.0024  640  1.54  
Grain corn  0.035 0.0064 0.0207  278  5.74  
Dry peas  0.0036 0.0016 0.0026  865  2.25  
Soyabean meal  0.0092 0.0008 0.005  876  4.38  
Canola meal  0.0056 0.0032 0.0044  2,207  9.71  
Mill screen  0.018 0.0044 0.0112  1,441  16.14  
Total grain  0.287 0.0724 0.1797  -      
Non grain portion  0.0068 0.0012 0.004  381  1.52 Grain  
Complete grain based  ration  0.2938 0.0736 0.1837  -     203 
Pasture  1.514 0.6348 1.0744  319  342.90  
Dry hay  1.23 0.6372 0.9336  400  373.58  
Silage  0.77 0.1524 0.4612  67  31.08  
Other roughages  0.31 0.1164 0.2132  494  105.32 Forage  
Total roughages  3.824 1.5408 2.6824   853 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 1056  m3/year    
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water volume  = 3169 m3/animal   
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Beef cattle    
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) 
Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  
(m3/yr) Beef cattle  
Beef rep 
 heifers <1 yr 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.015 0.004 0.0095            1390  13.21   
Oats  0.16 0.090 0.125            1,343  167.88   
Barley  0.356 0.043 0.1995            1,124  224.18   
Other small grains  0.009 0.003 0.006              640  3.84   
Grain corn  0.084 0.016 0.05              278  13.88   
Dry peas  0.009 0.004 0.0065              865  5.62   
Soyabean meal  0.023 0.002 0.0125              876  10.95   
Canola meal  0.014 0.008 0.011            2207  24.28   
Mill screen  0.042 0.011 0.0265            1441  38.19   
Total grain  0.712 0.181 0.4465                -        
Non grain portion  0.017 0.003 0.01              381  3.81 Grain  
Complete grain based  ration  0.729 0.184 0.4565                -      506 
Pasture  1.514 0.528 1.021              319  325.85   
Dry hay  1.027 0.530 0.7785              400  311.52   
Silage  0.638 0.128 0.383                67  25.81   
Other roughages  0.256 0.099 0.1775              494  87.69 Forage  
Total roughages  3.435 1.285 2.36     751 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 1257  m3/year    
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water volume  = 3770 m3/animal   
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Milk cows   
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) 
Crop  
water 
demand 
(m3/ton) 
Crop water (m3/yr) 
Calves 
< 1yrs 
  
 Heifers 
Milk 
cows 
Calves 
< 1yrs Heifers 
Milk 
cows 
Wheat  
0.004
6 
0.011 0.018  1,390  6 15 25 
Oats  0.013 0.0056 0.004  1,343  17 8 5 
Barley  0.031 0.096 0.15  1,124  35 108 169 
Other small grains  
0.005
4 
0.0078 0.011  640  3 5 7 
Grain corn  0.052 0.17 0.28  278  14 47 78 
Dry peas  
 0.0004 0.000
6 
 865   0 1 
Soybean meal  0.015 0.034 0.052  876  13 30 46 
Canola meal  
0.003
8 
0.012 0.02  2,207  8 26 44 
Mill screen  
0.006
4 
0.025 0.044  1,441  9 36 63 
Total grain  
0.131
2 
0.3618 0.579
6 
 -       
Non grain portion  0.005 0.019 0.032  381  2 7 12 
Complete grain based  ration  
0.136
2 
0.3808 0.611
6 
 -       
Pasture  0.092 0.48 0.49  319  29 153 156 
Dry hay  1.57 1.71 1.54  400  628 684 616 
Silage  0.65 3.02 4.46  67  44 203 301 
Other roughages  0.09 0.032   494  44 16  
Total roughages  2.402 5.242 6.49     
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 855 1340 1523 
Total = Calves+ Heifers + Milking cows 
 
= 
 
14193 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Milk cows   
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) 
Crop  
water 
demand 
(m3/ton) 
Crop water (m3/yr) 
Calves 
< 1yrs 
  
 Heifers 
Milk 
cows 
Calves 
< 1yrs Heifers 
Milk 
cows 
Wheat  0.023 0.056 0.09  1,390  32 78 125 
Oats  0.063 0.028 0.02  1,343  85 38 27 
Barley  0.15 0.48 0.77  1,124  169 539 865 
Other small grains  0.027 0.039 0.053  640  17 25 34 
Grain corn  0.26 0.87 1.42  278  72 241 394 
Dry peas   0.002 0.003  865  0 2 3 
Soyabean meal  0.076 0.17 0.26  876  67 149 228 
Canola meal  0.019 0.059 0.1  2,207  42 130 221 
Mill screen  0.032 0.13 0.22  1,441  46 187 317 
Total grain  0.650
0 
1.8340 2.936
0 
 -       
Non grain portion  0.025 0.096 0.16  381  10 37 61 
Complete grain based ration  0.675
0 
1.9300 3.096
0 
 -       
Pasture  0.061 0.32 0.33  319  19 102 105 
Dry hay  1.05 1.14 1.03  400  420 456 412 
Silage  0.43 2.01 2.97  67  29 135 200 
Other roughages  0.06 0.021   494  30 10  
Total roughages  1.60 3.49 4.33     
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 1037 2130 2992 
Total = Calve+ Heifer + Milking cow 
 
= 
 
26241 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Sheep    
Water from feed 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) 
Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) 
Rams  
and  
ewes 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.0005 0.00025  1,390  0.35  
Oats  0.0025 0.00125  1,343  1.68  
Barley  0.0130 0.0065  1,124  7.30  
Other small grains  0.0005 0.00025  640  0.16  
Grain corn  0.0025 0.00125  278  0.35  
Dry peas  0.0005 0.00025  865  0.22  
Soyabean meal  0.001 0.0005  876  0.44  
Canola meal  0.0005 0.00025  2,207  0.55  
Mill screen  0.0005 0.00025  1,441  0.36  
Total grain  0.0215 0.01075  -      
Non grain portion  0.0005 0.00025  381  0.10 Grain  
Complete grain based  ration  0.0220 0.011  -     11.5 
Pasture  0.180 0.090  319  28.72  
Dry hay  0.200 0.100  400  40.02  
Silage  0.032 0.016  67  1.08  
Other roughages  0.003 0.0015  494  0.74 Forage  
Total roughages  0.4150    70.6 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 82  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 164 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Sheep    
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) 
Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) 
Rams  
and  
ewes 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.002 0.001  1,390  1.39  
Oats  0.005 0.0025  1,343  3.36  
Barley  0.032 0.016  1,124  17.98  
Other small grains  0.001 0.0005  640  0.32  
Grain corn  0.004 0.002  278  0.56  
Dry peas  0.001 0.0005  865  0.43  
Soyabean meal  0.002 0.001  876  0.88  
Canola meal  0.001 0.0005  2,207  1.10  
Mill screen  0.002 0.001  1,441  1.44  
Total grain  0.05 0.025  -      
Non grain portion  0.001 0.0005  381  0.19 Grain  
Complete grain based  ration  0.0510 0.0255  -     27.6 
Pasture  0.27 0.135  319  43.09  
Dry hay  0.36 0.180  400  72.03  
Silage  0.07 0.035  67  2.36  
Other roughages  0.006 0.003  494  1.48 Forage  
Total roughages  0.7060    119.0 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 147  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 220 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Horses    
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult horse 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.0004 0.0002  1,390  0.28  
Oats  0.0780 0.039  1,343  52.38  
Barley  0.0310 0.0155  1,124  17.42  
Other small grains  0.0048 0.0024  640  1.54  
Grain corn  0.0100 0.005  278  1.39  
Dry peas  0.0008 0.0004  865  0.35  
Soyabean meal  0.0100 0.005  876  4.38  
Canola meal  0.0012 0.0006  2,207  1.32  
Mill screen  0.0008 0.0004  1,441  0.58  
Total grain  0.1370 0.0685  -      
Non grain portion  0.008 0.004  381  1.52 Grain  
Complete grain based  ration  0.145 0.0725  -     81.1 
Pasture  1.81 0.91  319  288.83  
Dry hay  2.11 1.06  400  422.16  
Silage  0.06 0.03  67  1.99  
Other roughages  0.07 0.04  494  18.28 Forage  
Total roughages  4.05 2.03   731.3 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 812  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 1625 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Horses    
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult horse 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.001 0.0005  1,390  0.7  
Oats  0.2 0.1  1,343  134.3  
Barley  0.078 0.039  1,124  43.8  
Other small grains  0.012 0.006  640  3.8  
Grain corn  0.025 0.0125  278  3.5  
Dry peas  0.002 0.001  865  0.9  
Soyabean meal  0.026 0.013  876  11.4  
Canola meal  0.003 0.0015  2,207  3.3  
Mill screen  0.002 0.001  1,441  1.4  
Total grain  0.3490 0.1745  -      
Non grain portion  0.02 0.01  381  3.8 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.369 0.1845  -     207 
Pasture  1.51 0.76  319  241.0  
Dry hay  1.76 0.88  400  352.1  
Silage  0.049 0.02  67  1.7  
Other roughages  0.062 0.03  494  15.3 Forage  
Total roughages  3.38 1.69   610 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 817  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 1634 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Swine  
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Pigs 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat     1,390    
Oats     1,343    
Barley  0.047 0.024  1,124  26  
Other small grains  0.140 0.070  640  45  
Grain corn     278    
Dry peas     865    
Soyabean meal  0.024 0.012  876  11  
Canola meal     2,207    
Mill screen     1,441    
Total grain  0.211 0.106  -      
Potatoes 0.300 0.150  129  19 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.511 0.256  -     101 
Pasture     -      
Dry hay     -      
Silage     -      
Other roughages  0.079 0.040  445  18 Forage  
Total roughages      18 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 119  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 119 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Swine  
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) 
Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  
(m3/yr) Pigs 
 
 
Weaner Pigs 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.069 0.001 0.035  1,390  48.7  
Oats  0.038  0.019  1,343  25.5  
Barley  0.395 0.003 0.199  1,124  223.6  
Other small grains  0.004  0.002  640  1.3  
Grain corn  0.218 0.013 0.1155  278  32.1  
Dry peas  0.018  0.009  865  7.8  
Soyabean meal  0.052 0.005 0.0285  876  25.0  
Canola meal  0.049  0.0245  2,207  54.1  
Mill screen  0.015  0.0075  1,441  10.8  
Total grain  0.858 0.022 0.44  -      
Non grain portion  0.04 0.004 0.022  381  8.4 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.898 0.026 0.462   437 
Pasture        
Dry hay        
Silage        
Other roughages        
Total roughages        
 Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 437  m3/year  
 Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 364 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Goats  
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Pigs 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat       
Oats  0.0020 0.0010  1,343  1.34  
Barley  0.0065 0.0033  1,124  3.65  
Other small grains  0.0005 0.0003  640  0.16  
Grain corn  0.0030 0.0015  278  0.42  
Dry peas     -      
Soyabean meal  0.0010 0.0005  876  0.44  
Canola meal  0.0005 0.0003  2,207  0.55  
Mill screen     -      
Total grain  0.0135 0.0068  -      
Non grain portion  0.0005 0.0003  381  0.10 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.0140 0.0070  -     6.7 
Pasture  0.1600 0.0800  319  25.53  
Dry hay  0.0920 0.0460  400  18.41  
Silage  0.0015 0.0008  67  0.05  
Other roughages      Forage  
Total roughages      18 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 51  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 127 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Goats  
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Pigs 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat       
Oats  0.004 0.0020  1,343  2.69  
Barley  0.013 0.0065  1,124  7.30  
Other small grains  0.001 0.0005  640  0.32  
Grain corn  0.006 0.0030  278  0.83  
Dry peas     -      
Soyabean meal  0.002 0.0010  876  0.88  
Canola meal  0.001 0.0005  2,207  1.10  
Mill screen     -      
Total grain  0.027 0.0135  -      
Non grain portion  0.001 0.0005  381  0.19 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.0280 0.0140  -     13.3 
Pasture  0.100 0.0500  319  15.96  
Dry hay  0.061 0.0305  400  12.20  
Silage  0.001 0.0005  67  0.03  
Other roughages      Forage  
Total roughages  0.1620    28.2 
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 42  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 83 m3/animal 
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Broiler chicken 
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.011 0.0055  1,390  7.65  
Oats     -      
Barley     -      
Other small grains     -      
Grain corn  0.0100 0.005  278  1.39  
Dry peas     865    
Soyabean meal  0.0034 0.0017  876  1.49  
Canola meal  0.0020 0.001  2,207  2.21  
Mill screen  0.0017 0.00085  1,441  1.22  
Total grain  0.0281 0.01405  -      
Non grain portion  0.0065 0.00325  381  1.24 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.0346 0.0173   15.19 
Pasture       
Dry hay       
Silage       
Other roughages       
Total roughages       
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 15.19  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 4.38 m3/bird 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Broiler chicken 
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.011 0.0055  1,390  7.65  
Oats     -      
Barley     -      
Other small grains     -      
Grain corn  0.01 0.005  278  1.39  
Dry peas     865    
Soyabean meal  0.0034 0.0017  876  1.49  
Canola meal  0.002 0.001  2,207  2.21  
Mill screen  0.0017 0.00085  1,441  1.22  
Total grain  0.0281 0.01405  -      
Non grain portion  0.0065 0.00325  381  1.24 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.0346 0.0173   15.19 
Pasture       
Dry hay       
Silage       
Other roughages       
Total roughages       
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 15.19  m3/year  
Total volume of water from feed = Age * water per year  = 2.92 m3/bird 
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Laying hens 
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.0110 0.0055  1,390  7.65  
Oats     -      
Barley     -      
Other small grains     -      
Grain corn  0.0100 0.005  278  1.39  
Dry peas     -      
Soyabean meal  0.0034 0.0017  876  1.49  
Canola meal  0.0020 0.0010  2,207  2.21  
Mill screen  0.0017 0.00085  1,441  1.22  
Total grain  0.0281 0.01405  -      
Non grain portion  0.0065 0.00325  381  1.24 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.0346 0.0173   15.19 
Pasture       
Dry hay       
Silage       
Other roughages       
Total roughages       
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 15.19  m3/year  
For growing period =Total annual value/52*(growing age/2) = 3.65 m3/bird 
For laying period = Total annual value/52*laying period  14.61  m3/bird 
Total volume of virtual water of feed per bird  18.26 m3/bird 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Laying hens 
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.011 0.0055  1,390  7.65  
Oats     -    0.00  
Barley     -    0.00  
Other small grains     -    0.00  
Grain corn  0.01 0.005  278  1.39  
Dry peas     -      
Soyabean meal  0.0034 0.0017  876  1.49  
Canola meal  0.002 0.0010  2,207  2.21  
Mill screen  0.0017 0.00085  1,441  1.22  
Total grain  0.0281 0.01405  -      
Non grain portion  0.0065 0.00325  381  1.24 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.0346 0.0173   15.19 
Pasture       
Dry hay       
Silage       
Other roughages       
Total roughages       
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 15.19  m3/year  
For growing period =Total annual value/52*(growing age/2) = 3.65 m3/bird 
For laying period = Total annual value/52*laying period  14.61  m3/bird 
Total volume of virtual water of feed per bird  18.26 m3/bird 
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Livestock production system: Grazing 
State: IL 
Product: Turkey 
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.03119  1,390  21.68   1,390  
Oats    -       -    
Barley    -       -    
Other small grains    -       -    
Grain corn  0.02760  278  3.83   278  
Dry peas    -       -    
Soyabean meal  0.00938  876  4.11   876  
Canola meal  0.00552  2,207  6.09   2,207  
Mill screen  0.00469  1,441  3.38   1,441  
Total grain  0.07838  -       -    
Non grain portion  0.01822  381  3.47 Grain   381  
Complete grain based ration  0.09660   42.56  
Pasture       
Dry hay       
Silage       
Other roughages       
Total roughages       
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 42.56 m3/year 
Total volume of water from feed = Age in years * water per year = 20.46 m3/bird 
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Livestock production system: Industrial 
State: IL 
Product: Turkey 
 
 
Virtual water from feed crops 
Feed crop 
Feed quantity (ton/yr) Crop water  
demand 
 (m3/ton) 
  
  
Crop water  (m3/yr) Adult 
Average  
 feed volume 
Wheat  0.03119 0.015594  1,390  21.68  
Oats     -      
Barley     -      
Other small grains     -      
Grain corn  0.02760 0.0138  278  3.83  
Dry peas     -      
Soyabean meal  0.00938 0.004692  876  4.11  
Canola meal  0.00552 0.00276  2,207  6.09  
Mill screen  0.00469 0.002346  1,441  3.38  
Total grain  0.07838 0.039192  -      
Non grain portion  0.01822 0.009108  381  3.47 Grain  
Complete grain based ration  0.09660 0.0483   42.56 
Pasture       
Dry hay       
Silage       
Other roughages       
Total roughages       
Total water consumption in the form of feed per year  = 42.56 m3/year 
Total volume of water from feed = Age in years * water per year = 20.46 m3/bird 
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APPENDIX G 
Actual livestock withdrawal volumes by state and animal group (Mm3/yr/animal) 
 
State 
Milk 
cows 
Beef 
cattle 
 
Swine 
 
Broilers 
Laying 
hens 
 
Turkey 
 
Sheep 
 
Goats 
 
Horses 
Total 
Mm3/yr 
AL 24.251 2.316 1.149 6.056 1.581 0.001 0.053 0.230 1.413 37.05 
AZ 5.318 10.254 0.223 0.000 0.218 0.000 0.158 0.040 0.363 16.57 
AR 35.259 2.852 1.781 6.625 2.203 1.024 0.046 0.139 1.229 51.16 
CA 47.511 204.599 0.621 1.019 2.254 0.493 1.223 0.246 1.909 259.88 
CO 27.282 11.353 2.860 0.000 0.331 0.069 0.674 0.073 0.999 43.64 
CT 0.204 1.228 0.008 0.001 0.132 0.000 0.006 0.005 0.064 1.65 
DE 0.195 0.769 0.038 1.054 0.059 0.000 0.002 0.006 0.041 2.16 
FL 13.084 8.461 0.051 0.201 0.789 0.001 0.017 0.068 0.798 23.47 
GA 16.206 10.396 1.280 6.080 2.397 0.000 0.027 0.182 0.942 37.51 
ID 15.438 41.697 0.093 0.000 0.073 0.000 0.328 0.023 0.547 58.20 
IL 16.398 12.389 19.367 0.003 0.626 0.069 0.119 0.070 0.930 49.97 
IN 10.063 20.223 16.185 0.137 2.808 0.476 0.109 0.096 0.929 51.03 
IA 47.353 23.230 75.412 0.039 5.518 0.283 0.412 0.101 0.730 153.08 
KS 113.314 17.164 10.137 0.001 0.258 0.054 0.228 0.122 1.251 142.53 
KY 40.161 13.547 1.887 1.490 0.648 0.003 0.100 0.244 2.453 60.53 
LA 7.275 2.086 0.028 0.529 0.138 0.000 0.012 0.026 0.414 10.51 
ME 0.572 2.863 0.014 0.000 0.074 0.000 0.018 0.009 0.102 3.65 
MD 1.961 7.243 0.459 1.633 0.316 0.018 0.050 0.035 0.360 12.08 
MA 0.421 1.707 0.048 0.001 0.015 0.001 0.024 0.016 0.220 2.45 
MI 4.374 18.310 1.992 0.007 0.461 0.070 0.080 0.025 0.510 25.83 
MN 18.010 36.652 22.126 0.141 0.808 0.960 0.212 0.049 0.679 79.64 
MS 14.797 2.990 1.613 3.828 0.764 0.000 0.020 0.065 0.790 24.87 
MO 65.197 14.776 15.039 1.254 0.919 0.751 0.188 0.215 1.869 100.21 
MT 45.445 2.651 0.998 0.003 0.051 0.002 0.749 0.031 1.492 51.42 
NE 114.042 8.169 17.774 0.023 1.492 0.075 0.209 0.086 0.923 142.79 
NV 6.836 3.918 0.015 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.177 0.028 0.245 11.22 
NH 0.219 1.228 0.009 0.000 0.017 0.000 0.012 0.006 0.079 1.57 
NJ 0.274 0.812 0.026 0.000 0.122 0.001 0.022 0.015 0.232 1.50 
NM 19.666 45.803 0.010 0.000 0.175 0.001 0.328 0.085 0.714 66.78 
NY 5.079 33.307 0.166 0.005 0.203 0.004 0.062 0.036 0.431 39.29 
NC 26.322 13.940 107.438 8.751 3.521 3.396 0.147 0.476 2.139 166.13 
ND 25.068 3.193 0.794 0.000 0.012 0.035 0.195 0.009 0.505 29.81 
OH 7.435 17.329 4.230 0.130 1.645 0.087 0.144 0.074 0.716 31.79 
OK 164.317 17.502 23.021 2.354 0.833 0.153 0.367 0.551 4.102 213.20 
OR 12.344 9.720 0.064 0.068 0.217 0.000 0.330 0.053 0.700 23.50 
PA 13.182 59.152 4.528 0.604 2.253 0.249 0.191 0.107 1.178 81.44 
RI 0.049 0.147 0.009 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.003 0.001 0.036 0.25 
SC 7.018 2.818 1.677 1.404 0.692 0.554 0.022 0.112 0.628 14.93 
SD 45.737 9.403 5.885 0.002 0.302 0.159 0.667 0.020 0.718 62.89 
TN 28.309 7.219 0.591 0.967 0.191 0.000 0.064 0.256 1.564 39.16 
TX 248.969 65.008 6.728 3.823 2.908 0.208 2.760 3.043 6.596 340.04 
UT 9.542 9.205 2.974 0.000 0.368 0.155 0.547 0.031 0.607 23.43 
VT 1.012 9.664 0.007 0.001 0.015 0.000 0.018 0.008 0.088 10.81 
VA 21.678 12.555 1.706 1.113 0.385 0.523 0.179 0.133 1.072 39.34 
WA 11.128 27.397 0.117 0.107 0.625 0.000 0.110 0.062 0.958 40.50 
WV 4.499 1.139 0.031 0.245 0.111 0.103 0.067 0.045 0.339 6.58 
WI 15.537 78.135 0.992 0.091 0.294 0.153 0.104 0.059 0.715 96.08 
WY 18.296 0.801 0.468 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.900 0.017 0.903 21.39 
U.S. 1377 907 353 50 40 10 12 7 47 2804 
Derived from USGS data (Kenny et al. 2009).
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APPENDIX H 
Virtual water content (m3/ton) of live animals by production state 
Animal/ 
State 
Beef 
cattle  
Milk 
cows 
 
Swine 
Broiler 
chickens 
Laying 
hens  
 
Turkey 
 
Sheep 
 
Goats  
 
Horses  
AL 11705 97321 3628 2022 13911 2489 7699 6313 7459 
AZ 13002 142804 5771 2165 14885 2665 8459 5935 7840 
AR 10000 79890 3154 1691 11632 2082 6564 5412 6239 
CA 9746 102761 3939 1591 10946 1956 6328 4557 5892 
CO 8536 78518 3119 1320 9081 1623 5432 4078 5253 
CT 9383 74441 3182 1463 10057 1799 5641 4711 5662 
DE 7455 56974 2492 1156 7954 1417 4219 2939 4295 
FL 10027 74249 3372 1615 11106 1985 6116 5450 6077 
GA 9349 70853 3234 1664 11448 2050 5753 4965 5642 
ID 7878 82905 3352 1343 9234 1646 4887 3594 4651 
IL 7451 55544 3126 1334 9175 1642 4174 3697 4103 
IN 8788 62207 3195 1240 8526 1524 5124 4371 5180 
IA 6792 50137 3022 1155 7945 1419 3588 3292 3579 
KS 7591 58988 2541 1510 10387 1857 4345 3882 4429 
KY 10362 75947 2787 1325 9113 1627 6606 5450 6643 
LA 8237 56854 2920 1443 9921 1778 4923 4550 4721 
ME 8273 70858 2708 1541 10597 1894 5191 4213 5102 
MD 7965 60646 2419 1308 8999 1607 4812 4158 4821 
MA 8748 70891 3194 1465 10077 1801 5147 4336 5162 
MI 7162 54839 2786 1138 7826 1398 4050 3522 4030 
MN 6843 53255 3067 1399 9621 1721 3629 3217 3683 
MS 12604 93385 3020 1513 10405 1863 8776 6983 8437 
MO 9497 69073 3379 1484 10207 1827 5612 4785 5666 
MT 7759 75844 3351 1446 9946 1775 4613 3560 4507 
NE 6838 54089 3027 1263 8692 1554 3611 3221 3591 
NV 11301 113119 4565 1352 9301 1660 7520 5116 7047 
NH 10293 84886 3143 1464 10066 1800 6709 5218 6600 
NJ 8905 64120 2700 1317 9058 1621 5393 4541 5487 
NM 8766 87936 2755 1518 10438 1864 5827 4145 5666 
NY 7457 55491 2546 1107 7615 1357 4307 3699 4416 
NC 12062 95725 3286 1858 12788 2285 8276 6600 8025 
ND 5664 46459 2485 1260 8666 1550 2999 2582 3022 
OH 7507 52917 2220 1080 7431 1328 4414 3827 4500 
OK 9268 72989 4202 2170 14926 2674 5152 4462 5326 
OR 9150 92528 3832 1450 9970 1776 5767 4407 5495 
PA 7976 59420 2756 1342 9230 1645 4645 4026 4754 
RI 9439 74681 3195 1465 10077 1801 5708 4791 5700 
SC 11085 86337 3349 2356 16207 2905 7205 6012 7213 
SD 6233 52068 2833 1099 7561 1348 3401 2874 3335 
TN 8580 66261 3289 1815 12483 2235 4746 4349 4888 
TX 7979 63779 3232 1702 11708 2096 4523 3985 4505 
UT 10638 117574 4182 1777 12219 2176 6917 5094 6600 
VT 9072 76044 3392 1577 10842 1938 5479 4455 5466 
VA 8976 69834 3065 1641 11290 2012 5399 4767 5440 
WA 7987 72796 2225 1076 7405 1317 5085 3949 5015 
WV 9369 72108 3099 1547 10642 1902 5578 4867 5671 
WI 7294 54071 2691 1076 7401 1323 4179 3584 4173 
WY 10961 109874 4677 1761 12110 2165 7145 5190 6710 
U.S. 8916 74256 3198 1488 10232 1829 5452 4453 5369 
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Virtual water content of live animals (m3/animal)  
Animal/ 
State 
Beef 
cattle  
Milk 
cows 
 
Swine 
Broiler 
chickens 
Laying 
hens  
 
Turkey 
 
Sheep 
 
Goats  
 
Horses  
AL 5423 34686 428 4 28 31 308 221 2984 
AZ 6047 51049 681 5 30 33 338 208 3136 
AR 4631 28425 372 4 23 26 263 189 2496 
CA 4525 36678 465 4 22 24 253 159 2357 
CO 3966 28155 368 3 18 20 217 143 2101 
CT 4369 26788 376 3 20 22 226 165 2265 
DE 3475 20657 294 3 16 18 169 103 1718 
FL 4665 27040 398 4 22 25 245 191 2431 
GA 4348 25613 382 4 23 26 230 174 2257 
ID 3665 29996 396 3 18 21 195 126 1861 
IL 3484 20341 369 3 18 21 167 129 1641 
IN 4104 22532 377 3 17 19 205 153 2072 
IA 3184 18563 357 3 16 18 144 115 1432 
KS 3536 21376 300 3 21 23 174 136 1772 
KY 4809 26915 329 3 18 20 264 191 2657 
LA 3832 20759 345 3 20 22 197 159 1888 
ME 3837 25387 320 3 21 24 208 147 2041 
MD 3701 21812 285 3 18 20 192 146 1928 
MA 4079 25646 377 3 20 23 206 152 2065 
MI 3344 20045 329 3 16 17 162 123 1612 
MN 3206 19600 362 3 19 22 145 113 1473 
MS 5820 32641 356 3 21 23 351 244 3375 
MO 4432 24945 399 3 20 23 224 167 2266 
MT 3619 27567 395 3 20 22 185 125 1803 
NE 3205 19841 357 3 17 19 144 113 1436 
NV 5253 40096 539 3 19 21 301 179 2819 
NH 4774 30145 371 3 20 23 268 183 2640 
NJ 4143 22961 319 3 18 20 216 159 2195 
NM 4056 31074 325 3 21 23 233 145 2266 
NY 3476 20131 300 2 15 17 172 129 1766 
NC 5577 33745 388 4 26 29 331 231 3210 
ND 2650 17054 293 3 17 19 120 90 1209 
OH 3493 19033 262 2 15 17 177 134 1800 
OK 4346 26834 496 5 30 33 206 156 2131 
OR 4256 33626 452 3 20 22 231 154 2198 
PA 3717 21511 325 3 18 21 186 141 1902 
RI 4394 26868 377 3 20 23 228 168 2280 
SC 5139 30914 395 5 32 36 288 210 2885 
SD 2917 19109 334 2 15 17 136 101 1334 
TN 4010 24240 388 4 25 28 190 152 1955 
TX 3726 23255 381 4 23 26 181 139 1802 
UT 4937 42361 493 4 24 27 277 178 2640 
VT 4225 27437 400 3 22 24 219 156 2186 
VA 4174 25330 362 4 23 25 216 167 2176 
WA 3699 25835 262 2 15 16 203 138 2006 
WV 4363 26172 366 3 21 24 223 170 2268 
WI 3404 19661 318 2 15 17 167 125 1669 
WY 5098 39488 552 4 24 27 286 182 2684 
U.S. 4149 26749 377 3 20 23 218 156 2148 
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APPENDIX I 
Input-Output aggregation scheme for the states of California and Illinois 
 
 
 
USGS 
sector 
name 
 
 
 
 
 
USGS aggregate sector description 
Aggregate 
sector  
or "Industry" 
Code for 
modeling in 
Implan 
 
 
 
New aggregate 
sector  
name 
 
 
 
Public supply 
Water withdrawn by public and private water 
suppliers that provide water to at least 25 people 
or  have a minimum of 15 connections. 
Delivered to users for domestic, commercial, 
and industrial purposes, and also is used for 
public services and system losses. 
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Services  
 
 
Domestic 
Domestic water use includes indoor (drinking, 
and  food preparation, washing clothes and 
dishes, and  flushing toilets), and outdoor 
(watering lawns and gardens and washing cars) 
uses at residences. 
 
 
33 
 
 
Domestic 
 
 
 
Irrigation 
Includes water that is applied by sprinkler, 
microirrigation, and surface (flood) systems) to 
sustain plant growth in all agricultural and  
horticultural practices. Includes self-supplied 
withdrawals and deliveries from irrigation 
companies, irrigation districts, cooperatives, or 
governmental entities. 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
Crops 
 
 
 
Livestock 
Associated with livestock watering, feedlots, 
Milk operations, and other on-farm needs. 
Livestock  includes milk cows and heifers, beef 
cattle and calves, sheep and lambs, goats, hogs 
and pigs, horses, and poultry. Excludes on-farm 
domestic use, lawn and garden watering, and 
irrigation water use.  
 
 
 
11 
 
 
 
Livestock 
 
 
 
Aquaculture 
Aquaculture water use is water associated with 
raising organisms that live in water—such as 
finfish and shellfish for food, restoration, 
conservation, or sport. Aquaculture production 
occurs under controlled feeding, sanitation, and 
harvesting procedures. 
 
 
17 
 
 
 
Aquaculture 
 
 
Industrial 
Includes water used for such purposes as 
fabricating, processing, washing, diluting, 
cooling, or transporting a product; incorporating 
water into a product; or for sanitation needs 
within the manufacturing facility. 
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Industry 
Thermoelectric-
power  
generation 
Water for thermoelectric power is used in 
generating electricity with steam-driven turbine 
generators. 
 
31 
Power 
generation 
 
 
Mining 
Mining water use is water used for the extraction 
of minerals that may be in the form of solids, 
such as coal, iron, sand, and gravel; liquids, such 
as crude petroleum; and gases, such as natural 
gas. Includes operations associated with mining 
activities. 
 
 
 
20 
 
 
Mining 
Sources: Descriptions modified from Kenny et al. (2009), and Olson and Lindall (2004). 
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APPENDIX J 
Commodity balance sheet using example of corn grain* 
 
 
 
State 
 
Corn grain 
demand 
(Th tons) 
 
Corn grain 
supply  
(Th tons) 
Net trade 
annual 
balance 
(Th tons) 
VWC in 
producing 
state 
(m3/ton) 
VWC in 
state of 
export 
(m3/ton) 
Net virtual 
water 
import 
(Mm3/yr) 
AL 8953.2 412.4 8540.8 680 311 2656 
AZ 1935.3 35.3 1899.9 1251 311 591 
AR 10813.5 2072.0 8741.5 379 311 2719 
CA 18225.7 728.0 17497.8 775 311 5442 
CO 2893.6 2692.1 201.5 591 311 63 
CT 276.5 1.8 274.7 0 311 85 
DE 2343.8 362.5 1981.4 405 311 616 
FL 2571.7 66.2 2505.5 628 311 779 
GA 12424.5 1128.5 11296.0 459 311 3513 
ID 4643.2 33.5 4609.7 841 311 1434 
IL 5755.9 46214.7 -40458.8 278 278 -11228 
IN 6707.0 19854.5 -13147.5 307 307 -4042 
IA 25052.2 47101.8 -22049.6 285 285 -6284 
KS 4943.6 8007.9 -3064.2 489 489 -1499 
KY 4170.4 3437.8 732.6 388 311 228 
LA 2184.2 2486.1 -301.9 338 338 -102 
ME 306.7 -9.4 316.0 0 311 98 
MD 3592.1 894.5 2697.6 426 311 839 
MA 144.3 6.5 137.8 0 311 43 
MI 4352.2 5831.4 -1479.2 376 376 -556 
MN 13252.0 22940.8 -9688.8 309 309 -2992 
MS 7744.6 2683.0 5061.6 382 311 1574 
MO 7942.1 9113.8 -1171.7 378 378 -443 
MT 1152.4 -150.7 1303.1 738 311 405 
NE 6304.1 28871.5 -22567.4 341 341 -7691 
NV 342.8 -0.2 343.0 0 311 107 
NH 130.8 1.2 129.6 0 311 40 
NJ 164.0 236.3 -72.2 339 339 -25 
NM 2890.9 159.2 2731.7 680 311 850 
NY 5250.8 1377.1 3873.7 338 311 1205 
NC 18644.9 2132.5 16512.3 485 311 5135 
ND 964.5 4957.7 -3993.2 289 289 -1153 
OH 5931.3 11152.9 -5221.6 315 315 -1645 
OK 6749.4 647.7 6101.7 476 311 1898 
OR 1603.8 127.5 1476.3 1108 311 459 
PA 7973.0 2424.0 5548.9 386 311 1726 
RI 16.0 0.3 15.7 0 311 5 
SC 2947.1 775.6 2171.5 571 311 675 
SD 3500.1 10146.8 -6646.6 314 314 -2084 
TN 3144.8 1726.7 1418.1 474 311 441 
TX 14576.0 4438.4 10137.6 480 311 3153 
UT 1882.9 49.0 1833.8 1558 311 570 
VT 1103.8 0.7 1103.0 0 311 343 
VA 3845.9 683.5 3162.4 575 311 984 
WA 2587.0 471.8 2115.2 601 311 658 
WV 893.4 57.6 835.8 725 311 260 
WI 11131.5 9062.2 2069.3 314 311 644 
WY 579.7 93.8 485.9 918 311 151 
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*The following notes and assumptions were used to determine net virtual importing and exporting states 
and the estimated internal export and import quantities in Appendix J:  
1. VWC = Virtual Water Content in m3 per tonne. 
2. Virtual water content in this study has been defined at production site. It is assumed that any 
exports originated from a producing state, not from another state or outside the U.S. for re-export.   
3. Given the assumption that production happens in state of origin, coupled with the unavailability of 
detailed trade data between two states, if a state is determined to be a net virtual importer, the net 
virtual water content figure used to calculate the virtual water import volume for that state is the 
average virtual water content of all net exporting states, weighted by export quantity.  
4. If a state is determined to be net exporter, then its net export volume is calculated using the virtual 
water content of that state. 
5. Negative figures refer to a situation where supply of commodity exceeds demand, or a net 
exporting state. 
6. Zero value for “VWC in producing state” means state is not a producer, or its production of the 
commodity is negligible according to USDA production records. 
7. In estimating the commodity balance sheets, states were assumed to meet their local demands from 
their production first, before exporting or importing. 
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 APPENDIX K  
Virtual water flows (Mm3) attributed to primary crops for the year 2008. 
 
State 
Corn 
grain 
 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa 
hay 
 
Wheat 
 
Cotton 
Corn 
silage 
 
Sorghum 
 
Barley 
 
Rice 
State 
Imports 
State 
Exports 
Net 
VWI 
AL 2656 1669 643 710 118 56 15 62 122 6051 0 6051 
AZ 591 200 -1590 743 17 46 -7 13 177 1788 -1597 191 
AR 2719 865 940 94 -198 92 -224 46 -3961 4755 -4383 372 
CA 5442 2222 -2754 4184 208 -24 72 392 -78 12520 -2856 9663 
CO 63 347 -809 -1610 59 -8 14 -88 136 618 -2515 -1897 
CT 85 19 38 418 42 10 1 47 96 757 0 757 
DE 616 407 4 62 10 -2 7 -11 12 1118 -13 1105 
FL 779 301 954 2257 235 89 12 251 437 5316 0 5316 
GA 3513 2133 627 1251 158 29 2 135 269 8117 0 8117 
ID 1434 520 -1859 -1157 18 -260 50 -1055 44 2065 -4331 -2266 
IL -11228 -967 -115 729 153 -10 689 269 239 2078 -12319 -10241 
IN -4042 -6290 -9 775 76 -37 374 145 182 1552 -10378 -8826 
IA -6284 -2156 -137 398 36 -46 1283 176 80 1973 -8622 -6650 
KS -1499 -528 999 -4992 20 125 -2681 87 79 1310 -9700 -8390 
KY 228 353 907 721 51 54 69 66 119 2570 0 2570 
LA -102 43 486 -115 -258 48 -269 5 -953 581 -1699 -1117 
ME 98 30 61 159 16 17 2 -1 37 419 -1 418 
MD 839 525 31 500 67 -32 18 32 160 2172 -32 2140 
MA 43 14 22 1525 78 8 1 84 169 1944 0 1944 
MI -556 -485 -366 119 119 -134 133 135 263 770 -1542 -772 
MN -2992 -2138 -329 -740 62 -166 617 5 110 794 -6364 -5570 
MS 1574 801 538 22 -356 44 -97 36 -253 3015 -706 2309 
MO -443 -1394 1647 484 81 165 97 108 -273 2582 -2110 472 
MT 405 155 -1358 -2825 11 54 35 -710 9 671 -4893 -4222 
NE -7691 -1656 123 -1650 21 82 244 116 50 638 -10997 -10359 
NV 107 43 -1113 286 31 21 3 35 75 599 -1113 -514 
NH 40 13 18 153 16 7 1 17 34 300 0 300 
NJ -25 -44 -2 888 103 -6 3 88 171 1253 -76 1177 
NM 850 322 -82 21 12 41 -35 27 57 1329 -117 1212 
NY 1205 467 20 2501 232 -278 52 243 491 5211 -278 4933 
NC 5135 2662 462 1293 118 7 349 118 262 10407 0 10407 
ND -1153 -1329 -567 -5989 8 -55 136 -1153 15 158 -10246 -10087 
OH -1645 -2381 -144 1230 137 -67 197 175 305 2044 -4236 -2192 
OK 1898 934 1913 -951 41 244 -66 49 99 5177 -1017 4160 
OR 459 195 -641 -271 45 61 12 -11 107 880 -924 -44 
PA 1726 684 -55 1712 149 -232 92 90 266 4720 -287 4433 
RI 5 2 5 128 13 1 0 15 30 197 0 197 
SC 675 554 226 668 125 11 18 62 127 2467 0 2467 
SD -2084 -1255 -720 -1774 10 -132 133 23 23 189 -5965 -5776 
TN 441 480 1137 997 59 79 26 85 145 3449 0 3449 
TX 3153 2090 6794 -2089 -2193 543 -1563 208 -21 12787 -5865 6922 
UT 570 240 -1604 535 33 -12 33 -3 77 1488 -1619 -131 
VT 343 120 -12 71 7 66 5 8 16 635 -12 623 
VA 984 584 820 1005 106 -24 33 63 211 3805 -24 3781 
WA 658 277 -978 -983 78 -45 22 -96 129 1163 -2102 -938 
WV 260 189 185 229 22 3 3 24 52 966 0 966 
WI 644 511 -505 366 67 -225 174 73 159 1994 -730 1264 
WY 151 80 -840 -15 6 15 14 -173 5 272 -1028 -756 
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APPENDIX L 
Blue and green net virtual water volumes from exporting states compared 
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Appendix M 
Virtual water export volumes by crop type compared  
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APPENDIX N 
Virtual water flows (Mm3) attributed to live animals for the year 2008. 
 
State 
Corn 
grain 
 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa 
hay 
 
Wheat 
 
Cotton 
Corn 
silage 
 
Sorghum 
 
Barley 
 
Rice 
State 
Imports 
State 
Exports 
Net 
VWI 
AL -509 654 347 -658 -91 56.4 16 -7.1 25.7 1099 -1266 -167 
AZ 559 -57 549 127 58 56.3 -10 3.8 -78.7 1353 -146 1207 
AR -745 374 161 -669 -220 -197.5 9 -3.9 19.2 564 -1835 -1272 
CA 2370 -13563 3063 551 371 146.0 23 37.1 -120.3 6561 -13683 -7122 
CO -136 373 124 96 30 13.6 -69 0.3 1.6 640 -205 434 
CT 565 468 317 68 29 30.5 13 4.7 -5.6 1496 -6 1491 
DE 134 121 51 -114 13 10.7 3 0.8 -1.4 335 -116 219 
FL 1264 1774 1678 308 164 161.4 75 19.9 6.6 5451 0 5451 
GA 712 973 790 -650 -160 105.8 38 2.5 -12.5 2621 -822 1799 
ID -1171 -4396 130 30 14 13.4 -39 -0.2 -8.7 187 -5615 -5428 
IL 1624 1738 -628 249 166 81.1 43 14.8 -13.8 3917 -641 3275 
IN 16 -967 -776 114 -283 -65.2 16 2.9 33.5 183 -2092 -1908 
IA -566 -103 -6613 56 -798 -50.2 -22 -2.9 38.5 95 -8155 -8061 
KS -945 204 -354 54 24 10.4 -5 -2.8 -32.8 292 -1339 -1047 
KY -1028 123 266 -76 10 41.3 10 -10.2 128.6 578 -1114 -536 
LA 13 565 -65 -45 53 17.5 17 3.7 1.0 671 -110 561 
ME 189 50 119 26 11 11.6 3 1.2 -0.5 411 -1 411 
MD 837 514 487 -100 73 48.5 19 6.2 -8.0 1985 -108 1877 
MA 1067 1018 569 127 132 55.4 25 8.9 2.2 3005 0 3005 
MI 1095 -598 505 193 40 36.6 24 11.3 -6.7 1905 -605 1300 
MN -147 -949 -2368 75 -86 -351.2 -6 2.6 43.1 120 -3907 -3787 
MS -478 312 86 -434 -42 36.6 11 0.0 31.4 476 -954 -478 
MO -1477 398 -634 -51 -9 -145.9 8 -5.8 54.7 461 -2322 -1861 
MT -847 89 -16 18 13 6.4 -47 -0.3 -27.8 127 -938 -810 
NE -942 176 -1004 33 -147 -2.1 -6 -1.8 18.3 228 -2102 -1875 
NV 60 194 243 51 54 23.0 -6 2.3 -11.5 628 -17 611 
NH 205 136 115 26 23 11.2 4 1.5 -12.2 521 -12 509 
NJ 1428 1418 649 168 149 68.7 33 11.8 -15.5 3926 -16 3911 
NM -717 -2516 185 39 17 17.3 -21 -2.2 -22.2 258 -3278 -3020 
NY 2534 -984 1652 380 329 164.5 68 24.2 -21.6 5151 -1005 4146 
NC 972 1194 -3027 -390 -29 -393.8 33 -0.6 -25.4 2199 -3866 -1667 
ND -248 38 -12 12 11 -4.5 -9 0.4 29.3 91 -274 -183 
OH 976 -294 347 190 -208 49.8 22 7.5 45.0 1637 -501 1136 
OK -1783 335 -746 -116 18 12.9 -1 -13.7 21.0 388 -2660 -2273 
OR 20 92 343 59 28 33.2 -33 0.2 0.2 576 -33 542 
PA 1141 -1570 550 145 -141 17.5 32 10.6 -43.7 1896 -1755 141 
RI 174 167 97 21 21 9.2 4 1.5 -5.3 494 -5 489 
SC 453 614 307 -107 13 -133.1 17 0.5 -13.6 1404 -254 1150 
SD -846 -104 -429 16 -30 -32.3 -44 -0.2 80.7 97 -1485 -1388 
TN -416 624 500 -32 100 56.2 20 -10.1 82.8 1383 -459 925 
TX -2532 2131 980 31 159 135.1 -87 -123.8 -3.3 3436 -2746 690 
UT -9 -61 -38 54 -12 -32.9 -62 1.6 -1.7 55 -218 -162 
VT -12 -634 53 12 9 5.1 0 0.0 -7.8 78 -655 -576 
VA 435 740 567 -8 107 -86.2 16 2.7 -30.3 1868 -124 1743 
WA 499 -358 482 110 29 52.4 16 5.3 12.4 1206 -358 848 
WV 68 234 167 -10 16 -22.5 -1 -1.6 -17.4 485 -53 433 
WI -570 -5298 360 90 32 -25.3 4 0.4 -51.1 486 -5945 -5459 
WY -928 49 -17 10 11 3.7 -115 -0.5 27.6 101 -1061 -960 
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APPENDIX O 
Virtual water flows (Mm3) attributed to primary 
crops and live  animals for the year 2008 
State Total GVWI Total GVWE Total NVWI 
AL 7150 -1266 5885 
AZ 3141 -1742 1399 
AR 5318 -6218 -900 
CA 19081 -16540 2541 
CO 1258 -2720 -1462 
CT 2253 -6 2247 
DE 1453 -129 1324 
FL 10766 0 10766 
GA 10738 -822 9916 
ID 2252 -9946 -7694 
IL 5995 -12961 -6966 
IN 1735 -12470 -10735 
IA 2067 -16778 -14711 
KS 1602 -11039 -9437 
KY 3148 -1114 2034 
LA 1252 -1809 -556 
ME 830 -2 829 
MD 4156 -140 4016 
MA 4948 0 4948 
MI 2675 -2146 529 
MN 914 -10272 -9357 
MS 3491 -1660 1831 
MO 3043 -4432 -1389 
MT 798 -5830 -5032 
NE 865 -13099 -12234 
NV 1227 -1130 97 
NH 821 -12 809 
NJ 5179 -92 5088 
NM 1586 -3395 -1809 
NY 10363 -1283 9079 
NC 12607 -3866 8740 
ND 249 -10519 -10270 
OH 3682 -4738 -1056 
OK 5565 -3678 1887 
OR 1455 -957 498 
PA 6616 -2042 4574 
RI 691 -5 686 
SC 3871 -254 3617 
SD 286 -7450 -7164 
TN 4833 -459 4374 
TX 16223 -8611 7611 
UT 1544 -1836 -293 
VT 714 -667 47 
VA 5673 -149 5524 
WA 2369 -2460 -91 
WV 1452 -53 1399 
WI 2480 -6675 -4194 
WY 373 -2089 -1716 
U.S 190790 -195559 -4769 
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APPENDIX P 
Water use by state and sector (Mm3/yr)* 
 
State  
 
Irrig with  
Rainfall  
EVT 
Livestock 
with 
Total 
AWU 
 
PSW 
 
DWW 
 
AWW 
 
IWW 
 
MWW 
 
TPW 
AL 223.17 3534  38.84 1676.4 1108.47 54.13 103.57 760.76 38.47 11442.24 
AZ 6645.87 7295  17.39 6663.4 1615.23 37.61 15.91 31.07 142.94 124.53 
AR 11799.81 5273  53.76 14658.4 558.55 24.66 355.10 246.60 1.79 2761.92 
CA 33660.90 4515  271.26 33990.7 9654.39 671.99 892.69 132.30 426.12 17453.85 
CO 17015.40 10300  45.74 19990.7 1194.78 47.59 121.57 197.28 29.62 170.15 
CT 31.07 27  1.73 32.8 663.35 87.17 11.85 146.48 4.70 4243.99 
DE 90.01 361  2.27 446.2 133.16 8.89 0.14 57.21 2.16 1112.17 
FL 4241.52 4063  24.54 4481.4 3514.05 262.63 12.70 337.02 268.79 16677.56 
GA 1039.42 3416  39.33 3147.5 1627.56 165.22 53.14 766.06 68.31 3762.38 
ID 22933.80 2681  60.91 23739.7 340.31 119.60 3452.40 87.42 33.41 1.52 
IL 696.65 24802  52.40 24807.8 2355.03 140.56 13.07 503.06 155.11 17015.40 
IN 209.61 16447  53.51 16258.8 934.61 171.39 1.63 3045.51 138.10 8359.74 
IA 46.11 27896  160.29 26542.8 549.92 47.72 22.69 261.40 65.47 3501.72 
KS 3785.31 32122  149.19 22523.6 556.08 20.59 7.11 57.83 20.34 633.76 
KY 26.14 6146  63.50 3595.5 770.63 48.09 28.11 257.70 50.55 4734.72 
LA 1368.63 4161  11.01 3796.5 993.80 60.91 374.83 4290.84 246.85 8680.32 
ME 5.41 142  3.83 21.0 131.93 47.10 73.49 258.93 9.35 305.78 
MD 68.80 1377  12.70 1323.9 942.01 102.71 31.93 346.35 18.25 8829.51 
MA 200.98 54  2.58 216.9 1096.14 55.98 61.40 155.36 14.80 3378.42 
MI 425.39 5669  27.13 5764.6 1578.24 346.47 90.26 869.27 131.99 12699.90 
MN 337.84 19689  83.47 18795.7 742.27 107.52 155.36 191.12 588.14 3378.42 
MS 2157.75 4898  26.14 5379.5 510.46 77.93 384.70 272.49 16.40 604.91 
MO 1898.82 16401  105.17 12236.5 1149.16 82.24 215.78 111.83 47.96 8544.69 
MT 13316.40 21975  54.01 19208.3 196.05 32.43 58.07 92.72 56.03 124.53 
NE 11688.84 24805  149.19 20767.8 456.21 72.01 114.42 15.66 14.30 4907.34 
NV 2071.44 557  11.76 2083.2 934.61 51.66 21.21 8.15 136.86 50.92 
NH 6.25 35  1.64 20.8 138.10 57.58 24.41 57.46 5.19 1540.02 
NJ 131.93 290  1.58 375.6 1319.31 109.86 12.70 118.86 52.90 8462.08 
NM 3896.28 9285  70.03 4200.9 395.79 44.26 27.87 18.25 81.13 77.31 
NY 70.53 2463  41.18 1975.4 3501.72 193.58 87.17 415.52 46.66 16633.17 
NC 403.19 5478  173.85 5147.2 1269.99 221.94 1405.62 544.99 63.75 13673.97 
ND 208.38 22522  31.19 16149.0 92.72 12.31 8.58 20.34 7.82 1467.27 
OH 58.81 10573  33.29 9788.5 1985.13 205.91 13.07 971.60 240.44 12330.00 
OK 684.32 22773  223.17 8415.6 892.69 34.65 26.39 33.29 266.33 226.87 
OR 7891.20 5523  24.66 8941.5 732.40 107.39 945.71 237.97 22.07 11.68 
PA 33.66 3673  85.45 3104.1 1960.47 210.84 723.77 1064.08 131.93 8878.64 
RI 7.58 6  0.26 7.8 165.22 8.43 7.99 0.69 2.37 366.95 
SC 127.00 2222  15.66 1709.5 893.93 176.32 1.81 578.28 12.58 9037.89 
SD 403.19 23106  65.97 11573.4 139.33 10.60 45.87 6.09 14.43 6.49 
TN 76.57 5991  41.06 3527.1 1257.66 50.68 82.24 1082.57 29.96 12330.00 
TX 10776.42 85498  356.34 23989.5 5906.07 355.10 19.97 2716.30 882.83 16016.67 
UT 5523.84 3703  24.54 5688.5 839.67 19.23 121.20 225.27 230.28 86.05 
VT 4.33 136  11.33 56.4 63.38 19.23 25.15 10.99 5.24 581.98 
VA 66.21 3859  41.18 1844.5 1356.30 173.85 614.03 740.48 41.06 11639.52 
WA 4870.35 4621  42.54 6829.5 1368.63 118.86 52.53 673.46 36.74 630.06 
WV 0.02 1150  6.89 69.1 261.40 46.36 72.87 1331.64 20.31 4907.34 
WI 554.85 8295  100.74 7938.7 763.23 120.71 112.94 651.02 45.00 9531.09 
WY 5511.51 10511  22.44 5793.2 133.16 8.73 32.18 8.35 316.88 308.25 
U.S. 177292 480320 2937 419295 59743 5251 11137 25008 5283 272244 
Source: Compiled from Kenny et al. (2009), and calculations from this study. 
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*Notes: 
Irrig with = Irrigation withdrawal (Mm3/yr) 
Rainfall EVT = Rainfall evapotranspiration (Mm3/yr)  
Livestock with = Livestock withdrawal (Mm3/yr)  
AWU = Agricultural water use (= Rainfall + Irrigation + Livestock withdrawal) (Mm3/yr)  
PSW= Public supply Withdrawal (Mm3/yr)   
DWW = Domestic withdrawal (Mm3/yr)  
AWW = Aquaculture withdrawal (Mm3/yr)  
IWW = Industry withdrawal (Mm3/yr)  
MWW = Mining withdrawal (Mm3/yr)  
TPW = Thermoelectric power withdrawal (Mm3/yr)  
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